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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Innature,many insect species are usually confronted with mixed vegetations containing (many)different plant species. In such situations,especially
mono- and oligophagous insects (herbivorous insects that restrict their diet
to only one or afew number of plant species)can only survive ifthey are
able todifferentiate between plant species and find their hostplants. Inmany
insect species,newly emerged first instar larvae are small and usually incapable ofmoving large distances in search offood.This implicates that the
food choice ofyoung larvae is largely predetermined by the egglaying female
at thetime she selects a place to lay her eggs,asalready pointed outby
Dethier (1941).
Recognition of hostplants ismediated by theactivity ofthe various sensory systems insects possess.Their sensory apparatus enables adult (and also
larval)stages to perceive a variety of plant characteristics,more or less
specific tocertain plant species.Since thework ofVerschaffelt (1911),who
reported that Pier-is caterpillars only feed on plants containing certain specific chemicals (the so-called mustard oil glucosides),much emphasis has been
laid on such secondary plant substances,i.e. chemicals not participating in
primary plant metabolism, asmain determinants of hostplant selection behaviour
(Fraenkel, 1959). At present, it is known that inseveral insect species also
plant nutrients as chemical stimuli (Thorsteinson, 1960)aswell as visual and
tactile cues of plant origin may be involved in hostplant recognition (see
reviews by Prokopy &Owens, 1983;Chew& Robbins,in press).
The process of hostplant selection behaviour ofadult insects actually
consists of a number of distinct behavioural steps,each ofwhich may beinfluenced by various external and internal stimuli (Dethier, 1982). For example
female butterflies,when ready tooviposit (internal signal),may besuccessively engaged infinding ahabitat inwhich hostplants may occur,searching
for hostplants within that habitat and finally examining hostplants foroviposition suitability (Feeny et al., 1984). During the first two phases of
oviposition behaviour,females orientate to visual and olfactory stimuli.
During the third phase,females usually make contact with the plant and use
additional gustatory and tactile cues to locate a suitable oviposition site.
This chain of behavioural events usually leads todeposition of eggs on plants
suitable for larval feeding,although oviposition "mistakes" sometimes may
1

occur (seeChew&Robbins,inpress). Iffemales failtofindasuitable plant,
the resultwillbeareductioninsurvivorshipoftheir larval offspring.Conversely,thismeansthatareductionoflarval infestation levelsofpest
insectsincrops perhapscanbeachievedbyinterference with femaleoviposition behaviour.This idea formsthe backgroundofthepresent study.
The largewhite butterfly, Pieris brassiaae, isquite common inmany
European (including theNetherlands)andAsian countries (Feltwell, 1982).The
caterpillarsofthis species mainly feedonCruciferous plants,however,with
some preference forcultivated varietiesofcabbage (Terofal, 1965). Feeding
larvaemaycause considerable economic damagewhich insomeyears amountsto
millionsofdollars world-wide (Feltwell, 1982).Thelarvaemayrecognize their
hostplantsbythepresenceofmustard oil glucosides (Verschaffelt,191.1;
Terofal,1965)which theycanperceivebychemoreceptorsontheirmouthparts
(Schoonhoven, 1967;Ma, 1972). Recognitionofhostplantsbyegglaying females
of P. brassiaae isalso mediatedbythese secondary plant substances (David&
Gardiner, 1962). Chemoreceptors presentonthelegsofadult femalesareknown
tobespecifically sensitivetothese chemicals (Ma&Schoonhoven, 1973).
Someyears ago,Rothschild&Schoonhoven (1977)discovered thatovipositing P. brassiaae femalescandiscriminate between cabbage plantswithand
without conspecific eggs.P. brassiaae eggs releaseachemical signal deterring
other females from ovipositionatthat site.This chemical compoundhasbeen
calledtheoviposition deterring pheromone (ODP).Bymodifying female behaviour,this pheromonemaypromoteaneven distributionofeggs over available
oviposition sites.Consequently,this substancemaybeuseful inthecontrol
of Vieris

brassiaae.

The present studywas undertakentoinvestigatetheprospects forapplicationofthis pheromone.Before field applicationcanbeattempted, however,
basic knowledgeisneededonseveral propertiesofthis pheromone under standardized conditions.Therefore,mostofthe work described herehasbeen done
inthelaboratory.TheinfluenceoftheODPonthe distributionofeggs over
available oviposition sites (theultimate effectofthe ODP)isinvestigated
in Chapter 2.Chapter3providesanethogramofoviposition behaviourof
P. brassiaae andaliterature surveyonthe various sensory modalities which
maybeinvolved inegglaying behaviourofvarious insect species.FemaleresponsestotheODPatthesensory level,inordertodeterminewhich chemoreceptors theymayuseintheperceptionofthepheromone,aredescribedin
Chapter 4.ThenexttwoChapters (5and6)areconcerned withanexperimental

analysisoffemale pre-oviposition behaviour.During this behavioural phase,
which endsatthemomentofdepositionofthefirst egg,females takethe
decision eitherornottolayeggs.Thedetailed modifications inpre-oviposition behaviour inducedbythepresenceofODParestudiedinintactfemales (Chapter 5)aswellasinfemales with various sensory ablations (Chapter
6 ) . Inthiswaywewereabletounravel theoperating mechanismoftheoviposition deterring pheromone.InChapter 7,theresultsofsmall scalefield
experimentsarereportedtoassessthepotential ofODPasanagentincabbage
pest control.With respecttofield applicationoftheODP,itisimportantto
knowwhether this pheromoneisspecies-specific initseffectsorthat perhaps
other (lepidopterous)species areaffectedaswell.Chapter8describesthebehavioural responsesofarelated species, Pieris rapae, totheODPof Pier-is
brassicae.

One aspectoftheoviposition deterring pheromonewillnotbediscussed
here.Oneofthe main objectivesofthis study,which startedin1980,wasthe
chemical identificationoftheODP.Inclosecooperation withtheNetherlands
Organization forApplied Scientific ResearchTNOwhere thechemical partof
theworkwas conducted,anelaborate bioassay program was undertaken.Atpresent,theisolationofthe deterrent compound(s)isalmost completedandidentificationofthepheromone seems close.Detailsontheisolation procedureand
chemical properties will bepublished elsewhere.
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2 THEEFFECTSOFANOVIPOSITION
DETERRINGPHEROMONEONEGG-LAYING
INPIERISBRASSICAE

ABSTRACT
A laboratory study was conducted inordertodeterminetheinfluenceof
theoviposition deterring pheromone (ODP)uponthedistributionofeggbatches
andeggsbyVieris brassiaae females.This pheromoneisknowntobeassociated
with eggs. Butterflies were offeredachoice between cabbage leaves treatedin
variouswayswith theODPandcontrol leaves.Thepresenceofintactconspecific eggsonthetreated leafappearedtohaveamoderate deterrent effect upon
oviposition.Anaqueous solutionoftheODP,obtainedbywashing eggsindistilled waterwasfoundtohaveasomewhat higher deterrent effect.Mosteffectiveindeterrenceofoviposition,however,appearedtobeawashingof Vieris
brassiaae eggsinmethanol.Suchamethanol solutioncanbestoredatlowtemperatures foratleast threeyearswithout loosing activity.Applicationof
eggwashtoeither theupperorlower surfaceoftheleafdoes notmakeany differencetofemales.Percentage deterrencewasfoundtoincreasewiththe concentrationofeggwash.Atvery lowconcentrations,nosignificant difference
couldbeobserved anymoreinthenumbersofeggbatchesandeggs laidoncontrolandtreated leaf.Ontheother hand,even very high concentrationsof
methanol eggwashdonotfully protect cabbage leaves againstoviposition.Washing Vieris brassiaae eggs seven times consecutively inmethanol,aseriesof
pheromone solutionsisobtained,allofthemwere foundtopossessahighdeterrent activity.Although percentage deterrence slowly decreasesinsubsequent

washings,the seventh eggwash sprayed onto cabbage leaves,still resulted in j
lessthan onequarterofthetotal numberofeggbatches and eggsbeing laidon
thetreated leaf.This suggeststhat Pieris brassicae eggsmay contain alarge
amountoftheoviposition deterring pheromone.

INTRODUCTION
Hostplant speciesutilizedbyVieris brassioae L.arecharacterizedby
the presenceofoneormore so-called mustard oil glucosides(Verschaffelt, 1911).
Mostoftheseplant speciesbelongtothefamilyofCruciferae,although
exceptionally eggsandlarvaehavebeenfoundonplantsfromotherfamilies,
e.g.TropaeolacaeandResedacae (Terofal, 1965). Experiments conductedby
David&Gardiner (1962),inwhich female P. brassioae wereobservedtooviposit
ongreen papercards treated withasinigrin solution,andMa&Schoonhoven
(1972),whowere abletoinduceovipositiononbroad bean plants culturedin
aqueous solutionsofglucosinolates,exemplifytheimportanceofthese
secondary plantsubstances.
Besideschemicalsofplantorigin,determining potential host plantsuitability,ovipositionofPieris brassioae femalesisalso influencedbyachemical signal relatedtohost plantexploitationbyconspecifics.Rothschild&
Schoonhoven (1977)discovered thatgravid femaleswhen havingachoice between
cabbage leaveswith andwithout conspecific eggs,prefertoovipositonthe
latter leaves.They found thisdeterrent effectofpreviously laid eggsto
bemainly governedbyapheromone-likeemanation associated insomewaywith
theeggs.Behan&Schoonhoven (1978)demonstratedthedeterrent compound(s)
tobewater solubleandsuggested thatfemalesmight perceivethepheromone
byantennal olfactory hairsaswellasbytarsal contactchemoreceptors.
Schoonhoven et al. (1981)reported thatinthelaboratoryanaqueous pheromone
solution,whensprayedonacabbage plant,retainedits deterrentactivityfor
at least14days. Furthermore,they found some indications thatthepheromone
hasalowvolatilityandahigh stability under laboratory conditionsandthat
eggsmaycontainaconsiderableamountofthisoviposition deterring pheromone
(ODP).Such pheromonesareknowntoplayaroleinoviposition behaviourofa
growing numberofphytophagous insects,atthistimebelongingtoatleast6
ordersand16families (Prokopy,1981;Prokopy et al., 1984).Inanumberof
species,thisepideictic (Corbet,1971)pheromone appearedtoberatherstable
andwater- (sometimesalsomethanol-)soluble,forexampleinvarious Rhagoletis
species (Katsoyannos,1975;Prokopy et al., 1976), Ceratitis
capitata
Wiedemann (Prokopy et al., 1978), Anastrepha suspensoLoewand A.

fraberoulus

Wiedemann (Prokopy et al., 1977;Prokopy et al., 1982)andin Agromyza
frontella
Rondani (McNeil&Quiring, 1983).This similaritymayindicatethat
wearedealing withanentirelynewclassofbehaviourmodifyingchemicals.
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Theecological consequenceoftheexistenceofthese pheromonesisthat they
promoteauniform distributionofeggs among availableoviposition sitesin
nature.Inafewspecies suchadistribution ofeggshas been reported
(Remund et al., 1980;Prokopy et al. ,1982). Theseexamples indicate that
epideictic pheromones mightbeeffective inthefieldandthat they perhaps
provideanewprospective tool infuture pestcontrol.
With regardtoPieris brassiaae, however,wefirst needtoknow,besides
the identityofthedeterrent compund(s),more detailsonthebiological
activityofthepheromoneunder standardized laboratory conditions.Inthis
paper,wewill investigatetheinfluenceofvarious concentrationsandtypes
of pheromone solutionsonthedistributionofeggbatchesandeggs.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Animals

Pieris brassiaae L.adults wereobtained fromalaboratory culture reared
formanyyearsonBrussels sprouts, Brassica oleracaea L.var. gemmifera D.C.
Inordertobeassuredoffertile females thewholeyear around,every10days
freshly laid eggsweresetapartandallowedtodevelop intoanewgeneration
ofbutterflies.Thelarvaewere prevented from entering diapauzebygrowing
them underalongdaylight regime (16hours light;8hours dark). Afteremergence,butterflies were keptinlarge cages (80x100x80cm),illuminated
bymercury vapour lampsandadditional daylight.Thecageswere provided with
artificial flowers,containinga10%sucrose solutiononwhichthebutterflies
could feedadlibitum.The ageofexperimental females ranged from4to14
days after eclosion.
Experiments

Females were givenachoice between control leavesandODPtreated leaves
tolaytheireggs.Foreach experimentonepairofcabbage leaves,carefully
matched forequal size,ageandexternal appearance,wastaken from the same
plant.Oneofthese leaveswastreated withasolutionofthe oviposition
deterring pheromoneinthewaydescribed belowandtheotheroneservedasthe
control leaf.
Pieris brassiaae eggs wereusedasthesourceofthe oviposition

deterring pheromone. Each day freshly laid eggswere removed from the plants
bymeans ofadrop of acetone and collected ina Petri dish.This Petri dish
was stored in the refrigerator (4°C)until1,after about onemonth, 10-12 gr
of eggs (being 50,000 -60,000 eggs)was assembled. This amount of eggs was
washed for 5minutes in puremethanol ordistilled water (depending on the
experiment).The eggs were then removed by filtration (paperfilter Schleicher
& Schul1;no.589)and the remaining solution was called methanol-eggwash or
water-eggwash, respectively. Concentrations of eggwashes are expressed as eggequivalents perml solvent (ee/ml).The various concentrations of eggwash,
which were used in a separate series ofexperiments (seeFig. 1 ) , wereall
derived from one stock of eggs. Inthis case,amethanol-eggwash was made
containing 1,024 ee/ml,and from this stock-solution all theother concentrations were prepared bya stepwise one-fold dilution with puremethanol.
Inanother series of experiments,subsequent eggwashes from one stock
ofeggs were tested. These eggwashes which we called methanol-eggwash Ito
VII,weremade by simply washing these eggs several times inan equal amount
ofmethanol. In this case,thefirst eggwash wasmade by rinsing 21 grof eggs
(approximately 105,000 eggs) in210ml pure methanol.The concentration of
eggwash Iis thus defined as 500 ee/ml. Immediately after filtration of the
first washing 210ml ofmethanol was added again to the same amount of eggs
for the second washing and soon up to 7times.The number of eggs involved
in each of the 7washings did notchange,therefore theconcentrations of
subsequent eggwashes were also fixed at 500 ee/ml.
The treated leaves with a diameter ofapproximately 15cm,were sprayed,
by means of a Desaga0 chromatography sprayer,with 1ml ofeggwash at the
underside only,except inone series of experiments inwhich leaves sprayed
at the upper-and underside were compared. Inall experiments,the control
leaves were sprayed similarly with 1ml of the solvent only. Preliminary
experiments had revealed that methanol alone did not have any effect upon
oviposition. When applied ina fine spray,methanol did not harm the leaves
either.The experiments were conducted inthe large cages mentioned above
with groups of butterflies (20-30 females and 20males per cage). Ineach
cage two pairs of leaves,with their petioles inwater,were placed ina
square with the two control leaves diagonally opposite to each other. The
distance between the leaves was about 40 cm in all directions. Empirically,
itwas found that females laymost eggs during themorning hours,therefore
all experiments were conducted between 9.00 hand 14.00 h.The temperature

inthecages duringthe experiments varied between24 and29Candthe relative humidity between40and50%.Beforeanexperiment,females were deprived;
ofanoviposition substrateforaboutonehour.Twopairsofleaveswereofferedatthesame timetothe femalesinonecageinordertopreventtoo
much interactions which might interfere withthe choice behaviouroffemales.;
After evaporationofthesolvent,theleaves were exposedtothefemales!
foronehour.Thenumberofeggbatchesandeggs laidontheleaves during this!
period were counted.Theactivityoftheoviposition deterring pheromoneis I
expressed intermsofthepercentage deterrence,calculated inthefollowing
way: %deterrence=(A-B)x100/A+B,whereAandBrepresentthenumbersof
eggbatches (oreggs) laidoncontrol andtreated leaves,respectively.Apercentage deterrenceof100% indicates that females laid eggs onlyonthecontrol leaf,whereasapercentage deterrenceof 0%indicatesnopreferenceof
females.

Table 1.Deterrent effectsofvarious ODP sources upon Vieris brassicae oviposition inachoice situation.
Inaddition, average batchsizeandbatchsize rangearegivenforeach typeofleaf. VSOP: Very SuperiorOld
Pheromone.
n0_ eggbatches/eggs laidonleaves
average batchsize
batchsize range
%deterrence
Typeofchoice experiment
treated
êxp.
^ ™
Blancleaf

VV

116/4454

20

leafwith c.250eggs
Distilledwater

38.4a

62/2119
34.2a

3 - 121

3 - 101

200/6002

87/1803

30.0a

20.7b

water-eggwash (250ee/ml)

3 - 101

3 - 78

Methanol

174/6103

31/806

VV

30

35.1a

26.0a

3 - 126

3 - 52

53/1402

54/1438

26.5a

26.6a

Methanol

3 - 78

3 - 93

Methanol

293/10,307

54/1433

VV

32

Methanol-eggwash (250ee/ml)
Methanol

VV

VV
VSOP (250ee/ml)

16

36

35.2a

26.5b

3 - 134

3 - 88

indicates significant difference inno.eggbatches/eggs between theleaves inthesamerow(sign test;
p<0.01). Valuesonmean batchsize inthesamerowfollowed bydifferent lettersaresignificantly
different (chi-square test;df=2;p<0.01).
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30.3/35.5*

39.4/53.8 %

69.8/76.7%

-0.9/-1.3%

68.9/75.6 I

!

RESULTS
Female PieHs brassiaae preferentially oviposit on cabbage leaves devoid
of conspecific eggs,as can be seen in the first row ofTable 1.The "treated"
leaves inthese 20experiments all carried approximately 250 eggs distributed
over 4-9 eggbatches,toallow afair comparison with eggwashes of250 ee/ml.
An eggwash made indistilled water (250ee/ml)has asimilar deterrent effect
upon oviposition: thefarmajority of eggbatches and eggs is laid on thecontrol leaf (Table 1).Percentage deterrence has increased to 39.4%and53.8%
for the numbers ofeggbatches and eggs, respectively. The latter value indicates that less than onequarter of the total number of eggs was laid on the
treated leaf.A still stronger deterrent effect can beobserved when cabbage
leaves are sprayed with methanol-eggwash.This solution,at the same concentration of 250 ee/ml,was found to have a percentage deterrence of69.8%and
76.7% foreggbatches and eggs,respectively. Asa control of the experimental
set up,we conducted a number of experiments inwhich females were offered a
choice between two leaves both sprayed with methanol only.As can beseen in
Table 1,females do not show any oviposition preference for one or the other
leaf in this choice situation.The numbers ofeggbatches and eggs deposited
on both leaves were almost similar.To testwhether and how long a pheromone
solution inmethanol could be preserved,females were offered the choice situation mentioned inthebottom rowofTable 1.The abbreviation VSOP stands for
Very Superior Old Pheromone,which consists ofamixture of 3methanol-eggwashes
made inApril,May and June 1981,respectively. At the time this mixture
(250 ee/ml)was tested, ithad been stored in the refrigerator (4°C)formore
than threeyears. It isnot the samemethanol-eggwash mentioned earlier in
Table 1.Nevertheless,the deterrent activity of this VSOPmixture lies at
the same high level as that ofan eggwash tested afew days after its preparation. Because of their high deterrent activity,only methanol-eggwashes were
used inall further experiments.
At first,we examined whether itwould make any difference to females
when the pheromone isapplied either to theupper orto the lower surface of the
leaf. In these experiments,females weregiven simultaneously a control and
treated leaf sprayed at the underside and a similar pair of cabbage leaves
sprayed at the upperside.The results (Table 2)clearly indicate that the
deterrent effect isnot influenced by theway cabbage leaves are sprayed with
the 0DP.The percentage deterrence isalmost equally high inboth cases and
11

Table 2.Oviposition deterrencebymethanol-eggwash (250ee/ml)applied toupper
or lower leaf surface.Inaddition, average batchsizeandbatchsize rangeare
given foreach typeofleaf.
no. eggbatches/eggslaidonleaves
averagebatchsize
batchsizerange
treated
surface

no.
exp.

control

upper

21

117/4223

3 -107

21

%deterrence

22*/627*

68.3/74.1 *

28.5

36.1

lower

treated

I

3 -77
22/763

109/4036

66.4/68.2 %

34.7

37.0

5 -89

3 -131

* indicates significant difference inno.eggbatches/eggs between theleaves
(sign test;p<0.001). Valuesonmean batchsizedonotdiffer significantly
between theleaves (chi-square test).

Table3.Oviposition deterrencebyvarious concentrations ofmethanol-eggwash.
In addition, average batchsizeonboth typesofleavesisgiven.
no. eggbatches/eggs laidonleaves
average batchsize
eggwash
no
concentration (ee/ml) exp.
4

8

16

32

64

128

256

512

1024

20

20

26

23

22

37

30

36

control

treated

%deterrence

153/4870

1151/3822

14.1/12.1%

(31.8)a

(33.2)a

93/4126

741/2643

(44.4)a

(35.7)a

113/3692

572/19221

(32.7)a

(33.7)a

149/4571

712/21592

(30.7)a

(30.4)b

118/4606

62Vl890 2

(39.0)a

(30.5)a

274/10,223

1253/33943

(37.3)a

(27.2)b

167/5498

273/8533

(32.9)a

(31.6)a

318/10,237

783/18583

(32.2)a

(23.8)b

130/4348
(33.4) a

(21.3) a

11.4/21.9 %

32.9/31.5%

35.5/35.8 %

31.1/41.8 %

37.3/50.2 %

72.2/73.1 %

60.6/69.3%

73.3/82.2%

No. eggbatches/eggs differ significantly betweentheleavesat1.5%level;
2. 1%level;3.0.1%level (sign test). Valuesonmean batch sizeinthesamerow
followed bydifferent lettersaresignificantly different (chi-square test;
df =2;p<0.05).
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comparablewiththevalues giveninTable1.
Another seriesofchoice experiments was carriedouttodeterminefemale
responsestovarious concentrationsofmethanol-eggwash.Thenumbersofeggbatchesandeggs laidinthese experiments aregiveninTable 3.Atall concentrationsofeggwash,thetreated leaves received significantly lower numbers
ofeggbatches.Thetotal numbersofeggs differed significantly betweenthe
two typesofleaves fromaconcentrationof16ee/ml.The deterrent activity
ofmethanol-eggwash increaseswith theconcentration.Fig.1displaystherelationbetweenthe logconcentrationofeggwashandthepercentagedeterrence.
Plottedinthisway,regression linescanbedrawnwhich indicateanalmost
linear relationship between thesetwo parametersforboththenumberofeggs
(r=0.983)andthe numberofeggbatches (r=0.925).
Eggsmaybewashed with methanol several times consecutively.Theseven
washingsweobtained inthiswaywereall foundtobehighly deterrentto
ovipositing Vieris brassicae females (Table 4). Cabbage leaves sprayed with
thefirstorsecond eggwash arealmostcompletely protected againstoviposition.
The percentage deterrence calculatedforthesetwowashings (500ee/ml)is
evenhigherthanthe%deterrencewefoundat1,024 ee/ml inTable3.Inthe
third eggwash percentage deterrenceissomewhat diminished butfrom thiswashing
thedeterrent activity remainsataconstant (high)leveluptoandincluding
thesixth washing.The percentage deterrenceofeggwashVIIisagain slightly
reducedincomparisontothefourpreceding pheromone solutions.Butevenin
these experiments females laid less thanone quarterofthetotal numbersof

100

•

eggs
r= 0 . 9 8 3
batches r = 0 . 9 2 5

80

s

*^-<r^

• 60
X3

^ - " " " V - •"

« 40

• 20

2

Log egg —equivalents/ml

Fig.1.Deterrentactivityofmethanol-eggwash (atconcentrations
2 10
2-2
ee/ml)on Vieris brassiaae oviposition.Linearregression
of percentagedeterrenceand logeggwash concentration.
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Table4.Oviposition deterrence by subsequent methanol egg washings (500ee/ml)
from one stockofeggs.

noeggbatches /eggs laid on leaves
serial number of
eggwash tested

1
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII

*

no.
exp.

20
20
16
12
16
14
25

control

treated

%deterrence

169/6874
119/4144

4/67
4/106

95.4/98.1 %
93.5/95.0%

127/2662
70/2463
104/2676
80/2057
188/4712

18/276
11/261
23/518
14/332
58/1222

75.2/81.2*
72.8/80.4%
63.8/67.6 %
70.2/72.2%
52.8/58.8%

Ineach row the difference inno.eggbatches/eggs laid on the two types of
leaves ishighly significant (sign test;p< 0.001).

eggbatches and eggs onthetreated leaves.
InTable 1-3 valuesaregiven ontheaveragebatchsize females laid on
thetwo types of leaves.Thedifferences which could beobserved between the |
leaves,however,are not very consistent inthe various experiments.Thereforej,
a possible effect ofthe 0DPupon the sizeofeggbatches will bediscussed in
somemoredetail inthenext section.

DISCUSSION
The deterrent effectofconspecific eggs on Pieris bvassieae oviposition
isclearly demonstrated inthese experiments.Whenwecompare our resultswith
those reported by Rothschild &Schoonhoven (1977), however,adifference can
beobserved. Inchoice experiments (n=45)conducted by the latterauthors,
females laid 6,913 eggson theclean leafand 1,129 eggson theegg laden leaf.
The percentage deterrencewhich can becalculated from these data (71.9%)is
much higherthan the 35.5%we found.This indicates that intheir experiments
egglaying wasmuch stronger reduced by the presence ofconspecific eggsas in
our experiments.However,Rothschild &Schoonhoven (1977)donotmention the
numbersofeggs bywhich theexperimental leaveswere laden.Thehigherdeterrenteffect they observed might very well becaused bya (much)higher number
ofeggs thanweapplied to the experimental leaves.
Incomparison to intact eggs,eggwashes deter females (much)betterfrom
14

oviposition. A reasonable explanation for this deterrence might be the uniform
distribution of the pheromonewhich can beachieved by spraying a leafwith
eggwash. With intact eggs,the pheromone possibly diffuses from eggbatches
acting asa kind of point-sources. Comparing the activities ofwater-and
methanol-eggwash,itcan be seen that oviposition deterrence ismuch higher in
the latter case.This indicates that the oviposition deterring pheromone of
Vieris brassiaae ismore soluble inthe organic solvent than inwater. The
pheromone does not loose any of itsactivity when it is stored inamethanol
solution inthe refrigerator even for periods up to several years.Although at
this time,it seems premature todiscuss practical application,the fact that
this solution can be stored for a long timewithout apparent decay ofthe active
component(s) reflects probably an attractive property.
Vieris brassicae females only very rarely oviposit on theupper side
ofacabbage leaf. Eggbatches areusually deposited on the lower leaf surface.
Tomatch this situation,we sprayed the eggwash only on the lower surface of
the leaf inalmost all experiments.The results inTable 2,however, clearly
indicate that itdoes notmake any difference tofemales towhich side the ODP
isapplied: percentage deterrence isequally high inboth cases,sofemales
perceive the pheromone equally well.
The dose-response curve displayed inFig. 1 ,demonstrates a very evident
relationship between theconcentration ofeggwash and itsdeterrent activity.
Percentage deterrence iscalculated for both the number ofeggbatches and the
total numbers of eggs. Actually these two linesrepresent twodifferent effects.
The number of eggbatches as ameasure ofODP activity only covers the decision
of females whether to lay or noton the treated leaf.The percentage deterrence for thetotal numbers of eggs,however,additionally includes a possible
effect of the ODP upon females after egglaying has started. The difference
between the regression lines infact represents the influence of theODPon
mean batchsize. Fig. 1thus indicates that higherconcentrations of ODP may
induce females to lay smaller eggbatches.Whether this isreally thecase,will
bediscussed below.
Extrapolation of the regression lines reveals that at aconcentration of 0
ee/ml,the percentage deterrence isalso approximately 0%.No indications were
found that lowconcentrations ofeggwash actas oviposition attractants. Fig.1
additionally indicates that the presence of 1,024 egg equivalents,which may
be regarded as a very heavy eggload for onecabbage leaf,does not result in
100% deterrence.Apparently, some females sometimes ignore or do not perceive
15

this deterrent signal and lay eggs on thetreated leaf.Onemay argue that
thismight becaused bytheexperimental design inwhich a limited numberof
leaves ispresented toagroup offemales.Atacertain moment,somany female
might beovipositing on thecontrol leaf,that othergravid females simply can
find asuitable spoton this leafand thus select thetreated leaf todeposit;
theireggs. However,experimentswith single females offered asimilarchoice!
(seechapters 5and 6 ) , revealed that also inthis situation theODP treated '•
leaf isoccasionally preferred foroviposition.Relating these "deviant"ODP \
responses tothe density ofbutterflies thus does notfully explain this
i
phenomenon.Behan &Schoonhoven (1978)also tested various concentrations of;
eggwash,made indistilled water. Incontrast tothe results reported here,
they found eggwashings from 1,000 ee/ml down to60ee/ml to have an absolute
deterrent effect,whereas at30ee/ml thiseffectwas lost.However,theyconducted only oneexperiment with 10gravid females ateach concentration.Perhaps thedifferent results areduetoadifference ingroup sizeand toa
difference innumber ofrepetitions.
Behan &Schoonhoven (1978)and Schoonhoven et al. (1981)reported subsequentwashings of Pieris brassicae eggs indistilled waterto retain ahigh
deterrent activity. Even a 1ml eggwash of 125eggs,previously rinsed with
300ml ofwaterwas found tobehighly active.Ourexperiments show thatin
subsequentmethanol-washings of Pieris brassicae eggs thedeterrent activity
also diminishes only very gradually.Beforethe lasteggwash wasmade,the
eggswerealready washed with atotal volume of 1,260 ml ofmethanol,which
isabetter solvent for theODP thanwater. Inspiteofthis there isstill
enough pheromone left intheeggs togain aseventh eggwash possessing afairl;
high percentage deterrence.Schoonhoven et al. (1981)suggested that Pieris
brassicae eggs probably contain a largeamountof pheromone and that during
washing theeggs release the pheromone only gradually.Our findings corroborât
this idea.The deterrent activity ofthefirst twowashings inTable4 ismuch
higher than the percentage deterrencewe found intheeggwash of comparable
strength (512ee/ml) inTable 3.This difference cannot be readily explained.
Thewashingsmentioned inTable 3and 4werederived from different stocks of
eggs. The latter stock of eggs had been stored inthe refrigerator for 3month
before they were used.This isabouttwiceas long astheother stock andperh<
this difference has something todowith theobserved difference inactivity.
Inanumberofexperiments a significant differencewas found inthe
averagebatch sizebetween control and ODPtreated leaves (seeTable 1and3 ) .
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This indicates thattheoviposition deterring pheromonemight influence female
behaviour alsoafteroviposition has started. However,ifthis effect indeed
is inducedbytheODP,itmightbeexpectedtooccurinall experiments with
at leastthehigherconcentrationsofpheromone.AscanbeseeninTable 1-3,
thisisnotthecase.Analternative explanationforthedifferenceinbatch
sizemightbethe following.Whentheleavesareintroduced intothecage,most
femaleswill selectthecontrol leaftodeposit theireggs. Forwhatever reason
somefemales,however,will startoviposition somewhat laterthan other ones.
Thesefemales,possibly faced withacontrol leafoccupiedbyalarge number
ofovipositing butterflies,then perhaps selectthetreated leafforoviposition.
As explained above,thismightbethereason thatinourexperiments always
some eggsarelaidonthetreated leaves.Importantatthis time,however,is
the pointthategglayingonthetreated leafmight start laterinthe experiment thanovipositiononthecontrol leaf.Wedonothave hard data available
to provethis hypothesis,butpreliminary behavioural observations indicate
that thismight happen.Both typesofleavesareremoved from thecageabout
onehourafter introduction.This means thatonthetreated leaf,femaleshad
lesstimeavailabletooviposit,thus resulting insmaller eggbatches {Vieris
brassiaae females usually ovipositatavery constant rateof3eggs/minute;
personal observations).Indirectly,this hypothesisissupportedbythe figures
ontherangeofbatch sizes givenintheTables1and2.Onthecontrol leaf,
the upper limitofthis range reachesamuch higher valueasonthetreated
leaf.Tentatively,itisconcluded thattheobserved differenceinbatch size
mightbeduetoanexperimental artefact rather than being inducedbythe
oviposition deterring pheromone.
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3 EGG-LAYINGBEHAVIOURANDSENSORY
MODALITIESINVOLVEDINOPPOSITION
SITESELECTIONOFPIERISBRASSICAE
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INTRODUCTION
Theoviposition deterring pheromoneofVieris brassiaae affectsthedistributionofeggsoverpotential hostplants or,ingeneral terms,modifies
femaleoviposition behaviour (Klijnstra, 1982).Howandwhen femalebehaviour
is influencedbythis pheromonecannotbedefined until normal behaviour,i.e.
inthe absenceofthepheromone,hasbeen analysedinsomedetail.Therefore,
aqualitative description (ethogram)ofoviposition behaviourof Vieris
brassiaae isgiveninthispaper.Thisethogram also provides informationon
the roleofthevarious sensory systems involved.Detailsoftheroleofvarioussensory stimuli willbediscussedinviewofknown data fromthe
literature.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Vieris brassiaae females wereobtained fromaculturemaintainedfor
several generationsoncabbage plants (Brassica oleraoea L.var gemmifera
D.C.). Butterflies were keptinlargewooden cages (80x80x100cm)withaglass
roofandnylon gauze sidewalls.Cageswere illuminatedbymercury vapour
lamps (fromabove)andadditional daylight,entering fromthe backsideofthe
cage.Duringthedaytemperaturewasmaintainedatca.24Candthebutterflieswereallowed freeaccesstoa10%sucrosesolutionbymeansofartificialflowers.
Behavioural observations werecarriedoutduring themorning hourson
singlefemales (4-14daysold),whichwere transferredtoanobservationcage
ofthesamesizebeforethe experiments.Femaleswereofferedoneormore
cabbage leaves,takenfrom plantswhichhadneverbeenincontactbeforewith
butterfliesandthedifferential behavioural stepsdisplayedbyovipositing
femaleswereclosely examined.

RESULTSAMDDISCUSSION
Egg-laying

behaviour

Vieris brassiaae femalesusuallymateonthesecondorthirddayafter
emergence.Underour laboratoryconditionsmating takesabouttwohours(at
20

24°C). Females startegg-layingonthethirdorfourthdayaftereclosionby
layingoneortwosmall batchesof5-10 eggs.Ontheseconddayoftheoviposition period batch size increasestoanaverageof40-60eggs (cf.David&
Gardiner,1962). Batch size,however,isdependentonbutterfly density.
Although quantitativedataarenotavailable,wenoticedatendencyofdecreasing batch sizewith increasing numbersofbutterflies percage.Most
eggsarelaid during themorning hours.Femalefecundity remainsatahigh
level till 15days afteremergence.During this period females oftenmate
forasecond timearound the9thdayofadultlifetime.
When oviposition behaviourisobservedinthelaboratory several behavioural stepsoractionscanbedistinguished.Usually thesestepsare displayedinthesequencegiveninTable 1. Approach flightwhichisthefirst
behavioural stepinoviposition,canbedistinguished from otherflightbehaviourbyitslargerwing-stroke amplitudeandareduced flight speed(cf.
Terofal, 1965).
Landing usually occurs upontheuppersideofthe leaf.Alightingis
often followed immediatelybythecharacteristic drumming behaviour,described
earlierbyU s e (1937)andTerofal (1965). This drumming behaviourhasalso
beenfoundinotherLepidoptera (Fox,1966;Myers,1969;Vaidya,1969a,b;
Calvert,1974;Ichinosé&Honda,1978).InP. brassieae thesealternating
tapping movementsofthefore-legs arealways accompaniedbyfluttering
movementsofthewings.
Oncelandedontheuppersideofthe leaf,femalesgraduallymovetothe
marginofthe leafwhile drumming iscontinued.Thesefirst three stepsactually formacontinuum,whereastheswitch from drumming to curving, the
nextstepinthe behavioural chain,isdiscrete.Before beingabletobend
theabdomenaround theedgeoftheleaf,afemalehastofold back herwings
and thusshemust stopwing fluttering.This short pausebetween drumming and
curving separatestwophasesinovipositionbehaviour:
1.beforesettlement {approach;

landing;

drumming); 2.aftersettlement [cur-

ving; touching;
oviposition).
Females often breakofftheregular sequence between curving and touching
orbetween touching andoviposition.
This factmight indicatethatalsoabdominal (chemo)receptorsplayaroleinoviposition site selection.Therefore
curving andtouching areentered intable1.asseperatesteps.
Intheliterature littleattentionispaidtoadiscriminationofthese
behavioural stepsaftersettlement.Saxena&Goyal (1978) mentionabdominal
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Table 1. Qualitative description of pre-oviposition behaviour of Piezn-s braasicae
females in the laboratory.

ETHOGRAM
APPROACH

LANDING
DRUMMING

CURVING
TOUCHING

0VIP0SITION

*fliesinrather straight linetotheleaf,
sometimes interruptedby"turning" i.e.a
sudden change inflight-direction (away from
the leaf)
the first contact withtheleafbythetarsi,
often immediately followedby
alternate tapping movementsonupper leaf
surface with fore-tarsi,accompaniedby
wing fluttering
? bends her abdomen aroundtheedgeofthe
leafwithout touching lower surface
touching lower leaf surface withthe
extruded ovipositor

depositionofthe eggs,onebyone,ina
batch

SENSES (POSSIBLY) INVOLVED
vision
olfaction

(olfaction)
tarsal taste hairs
(olfaction)
tarsal taste hairs
taste hairsontarsiand
ovipositor
taste hairsontarsiand
ovipositor
mechanoreceptorson
ovipositor
mechanoreceptorsand
taste hairsonovipositor

curling inPapilio demoleus. Singer (1982)describes curving and touching
in Euphydryas editha asthefinal stageofoviposition search behaviour,in
which females extrudetheovipositor andprobetheunderside ofthe leaf.
The final stepinTable 1.isoviposition.
Eggsaredeposited onebyone
inaclusteratarather constant rateof3eggs perminute. However,females
which have been deprived ofcabbage plantsforseveral hours,maystartata
much higher rateof6-8eggs perminute,which reflects anurgetooviposit
and thusaheavy eggload.
Itshould benoted here thatthe etnogram given inTable 1.isanabstraction ofthebehaviour actually displayed. Ovipositing females frequently
perform partsofthis sequence several times before deciding whetherandwhere
tolayeggs.Moreover,thevariability inindividual sequences aswell as in
durationofpre-oviposition behaviour isvery large.
Sensory modalities involved in oviposition

behaviour

Visual cues
Colour perception playsanimportant roleinegg-laying behaviourof
butterflies. Vieris brassiaae females,when readytooviposit,areattracted
by thecolour green (Use, 1937). David&Gardiner (1962) found thecharacteristic drumming movements tooccuronanygreen plant speciesandevenon
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greencardboard paper.Ourobservations also indicate green as aprimaryattractive factor inoviposition behaviour.A similar response has been found
in Fapilio demoleus (Vaidya,1969a,b;Saxena & Goyal, 1978).
Thecolouryellow plays arole both inadult feeding behaviour (David &
Gardiner, 1962)and inoviposition behaviour. P. brassiaae eggs have abright
yellow colour: Rothschild &Schoonhoven (1977)found this colour tobe partly
responsible for thedeterrent effect of previously laid eggs.
The shape of previously laid conspecific eggs isalso an important visual cue inegglaying behaviour of pierids (Rothschild &Schoonhoven,1977;
Shapiro,1981 a,b),heliconiines (Gilbert,1975)and papilionids (Rausher,
1979).The shapeand colour of plant structures which act asmimics of insect
eggs inhibit oviposition in someother species (Shapiro,1981 a,b; Williams
& Gilbert, 1981).
In Battus philenor, females utilize leaf shape asprimary factor in
hostplant location (Rausher, 1978),which again reflects the importance of
visual cues inoviposition behaviour ofdiurnal insects.However, acceptance
(orrejection)of visually chosen plants occurs only after alighting. Stanton
(1979, 1980)found similar responses in Colias butterflies.
In Vieris brassiaae, there isnoevidence that leafshape is involved in
hostplant selection.
Olfactory cues
In oviposition,orientation topotential hostplants isfrequentlymediated byolfactory cues.Although secondary plant substances areofmain
importance,also other volatiles take part in hostplant selection (e.g.
oviposition deterring pheromone).
In Vieris brassiaae, the role of volatile secondary plant substances in
oviposition behaviour isstill notfully understood. Cruciferous plants,as
main hostplants of P. brassiaae, are characterized by thepresence ofglucosinolates.These substances,however,are relatively non-volatile (seeVaughn
et al., 1976), limiting theiruse inhostplant selection tocontactchemoreception.Derivatives ofglucosinolates likeallylisothiocyanate (mustard
oil)orallylnitrile,which are volatile,aremore likely to be involved in
distance perception of hostplants.Behavioural experiments,however,revealed
somewhat contradictory results. David &Gardiner (1962)found plant odour to
play little part inthe attraction of ovipositing females.Onthe contrary,
Terofal (1965)presumed the odourofmustard oils toelicit infemales an

area-restricted search for potential hostplants.Antennae offemaleP. brass- ,
ioae bearfourtypesof sensilla,twoofthemarethoughttohaveanolfactoryfunction (Behan&Schoonhoven, 1978). Electrophysiological recordings
revealed low responses ofantennal olfactory hairs to isothiocyanates atEAG
level (Behan& Schoonhoven, 1973)aswell as atsinglecell level,whereno
specifically tuned cells to isothiocyanates werefound (DenOtter et al.,
1980). MacLeod (1976)has shown thatallylnitrilecan bereleased asthe
majorderivative ofsinigrin (aglucosinolatepresent in Brassica oleracea).
j
Studying hostplant selection inP. brassiaae underfield conditions Mitchell :
(1977)found aclearpreferenceforthose plants performing thehighest scores
inthe so-called picrate-test.This test is inpartameasure ofthe release
ofallylnitriles.ThereforeMitchell assumes that thesederivatives areinvolved indistance perception ofcabbageplants.
Theexact roleand nature ofvolatile plant chemicals inhostplant
selection ofP. brassiaae females thus needs furtherstudy. It isconceivable
thathostplant odours only triggerfemale responses toother stimuli,for
instance visual targets orwind direction.Such responses are known tooccur
inanumberof insectspecies,forexample,inthecabbage rootfly,
Erioisahia
brassiaae, wheregravid females perform anodour induced anemotaxis
afterstimulationwithallylisothiocyanate (Hawkes&Ccaker,1976;see
Kennedy,1977forfurther examples).
Inthecabbage rootfly,olfactory stimuli still affectfemale behaviour
afteralightmentbyacting as synergists inthestimulation by non-volatile
glucosinolates (Traynier,1965,1967a,b;Zohren,1968;Nair&McEwen, 1976).
Such a phenomenon could also exist in Vieris brassiaae. During drumming behaviourfemales perform apparentfluttering movements with theirwings.This
wing fluttering might evokeanairstream prompting theperception of volatile
plant chemicals.Therefore olfaction isplaced between parentheses behind
landing and drumming inTable 1.On theother hand itcould beargued that
olfactory stimuli remainessential inthecaseof E. brassiaae during egglaying sincethisspecies isnot indirect contactwith itshostplant during
egg-laying,incontrast to Vieris. Asan alternativewing fluttering might
servetocounterbalance acertain lossofgripduring drumming. Ofcourse
thetwoexplanations arenotmutually exclusive.
In Vieris brassiaae, complete removal oftheantennae does not inhibit
egg-laying (Ma&Schoonhoven,1973;seechapter 6 ) .Similar resultsarefound
in Hanaus gilippus (Myers,1969)and Vapilio protenor (Ichinosé& Honda, 1978).
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However,all these authors provide nofigures on number of eggs laid after
antennectomy.The presence of intact antennaemight beessential formaintaining anormal oviposition level,aswasfound in Chlosyne laoinia (Calvert
& Hanson, 1983).
Another volatile chemical involved inegg-laying behaviour ofP. brassioae
isthe oviposition deterring pheromone,discovered by Rothschild &Schoonhoven (1977). Volatile components of this pheromone are probably perceived by
antennal olfactory sensilla,although asyet no specifically tuned receptors
have beenfound (DenOtter et al., 1980). EAG recordings revealed alowbut
significant response to theodour of intact eggs (Behan &Schoonhoven, 1978).
Further details on the perception of pheromone volatiles will begiven in
chapters 5and 6,where the operating mechanism of this pheromone isdiscussed.
Contactchemosensory cues
Contactchemoreceptors start to play arole inhostplant selection once
thefemale has alighted on the plant. In Vieris brassioae the importance of
contactchemoreceptors inoviposition has been demonstrated before by David
& Gardiner (1962)andTerofal (1965). They concluded that the ultimate decision ofafemalewhether toaccept or reject aplant istaken after physical
contact with that plant.They also found astimulating effect of sinigrin
upon oviposition.This finding was corroborated byMa &Schoonhoven (1973)
who additionally established the presence ofcontactchemoreceptors on female
fore-tarsi. Electrophysiological recordings revealed theexistence ofat least
one particular sensecell sensitive tomustard oil glucosides.
In Vieris brassioae each group ofchemosensory hairs on the 5thtarsomere
isassociated with aspinewith its base onthe4th tarsomere.
Fox (1966)suggested thatacombination ofchemosensory hairs and leafabrading
spines,which hefound at the female fore-tarsi of several butterfly species,
permits females todetect plant compounds present in the leaf surface.According to this drumming behaviourwould improve the perception of plantchemicals.Theoccurrence of similar drumming movements inoviposition behaviour
ofother species (Fox, 1966;Myers,1969;Vaidya, 1969;Calvert,1974;
Ichinosé&Honda, 1978)suggests thatfemale butterflies mainly rely upon
fore-tarsal chemoreceptors inhostplant selection.This istrue inthecase
of Papilio protenor demetrius, where oviposition issuppressed completely
after removal orcoating ofthefemalefore-tarsi (Ichinosé &Honda, 1978).
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In Vieris brassicae, however,females still layeggswhenthe forelegsare
removedorwhenthefore-tarsal chemoreceptorsareinactivated. Oviposition
isprevented only after inactivationofall tarsal chemoreceptors (Ma&
Schoonhoven, 1973). Myers (1969)obtained similarresultsforthetarsiof
Danaus gilippus

bereniae. Inthenymphalid Chlosyne laainia, femalesdeprived

oftheirfore-tarsi maintainanalmost normal oviposition level,but failto
discriminate betweenhost-andnon-hostplants (Calvert&Hanson, 1983).Removaloftheantennae,ontheotherhand,causesadrastic reductioninthe
numbersofeggs laid.Therefore,they suggestovipositional releaseandhost
discriminationtobeseparatefunctionsmediatedbydifferent senseorgans.
WhetherthisisthecaseinVieris brassicae willbediscussed later
( chapter6 ) .
Behavioural observations revealed thatinVieris settlementonaplant
isnotinvariably followedbyoviposition.Asimilardifferencebetweenthe
frequencyofsettlementandabdominal curvingandthefrequencyofegg-deliveryhasbeenfoundinPapilio demoleus (Saxena&Goyal, 1978). Rejectionof j
theplantasanoviposition substrateafter settlementhastaken place,might!
becausedbyadditional sensory inputfrom (chemo)receptors,locatedatthe
ovipositor.InVieris, thepresenceofabdominal contactchemosensoryhairs
was establishedbyS.E.M.-andelectrophysiological studies (Klijnstra,1982;
seechapter 4 ) .Such hairsare also knowntooccurinsomeother lepidopteran
species (ChadhaSRoome,1980;Valencia&Rice,1982;Waladde, 1983).
Also otherbody parts suchasantennaeandproboscismightbeprovided
with contactchemoreceptors.However,ovipositing Vieris femaleswerehardly
everseentotouchtheoviposition substrate norwiththe antennae norwith
theproboscis.Thusthese receptors,ifpresent,areprobablynotinvolvedin
oviposition siteselection.
The perceptionoftheoviposition deterring pheromonebycontactchemoreceptorswillbediscussedinsomedetail inchapter4.
Tactilecues
With respecttothepossible roleoftactilecuesinoviposition site
selectionbyVieris femalesinthefirstplacephysical characteristicsof
theoviposition substratewould meritourattention.Female
vlutella
maaulipennis areknowntoprefersubstrateswith small crevicesandcavities
tolaytheireggs (Gupta&Thorsteinson, 1960). Ovipositing potato tubermoths
{vhthorimea operculella)
showapreferenceforsurfacedepressionsandin
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additionforhairy substrates (Fenemore, 1978).The opposite reaction, i.e.
inhibitionofegg-laying bythepresenceofhairs,wasfoundbyHagley et al.
(1980)inthecodlingmoth, Cydia pomonella. Probably such plant properties
are perceivedbymechanoreceptors,especially those locatedattheovipositor.
Such tactile hairsareknowntooccurinanumberoflepidopteran species
(Yamaoka et al., 1971;Fenemore, 1978;Chadha&Roome,1980) including
Pieris brassioae (Klijnstra,1982).
Inthesecond place,abdominal mechanoreceptorsmaybeinvolvedinthe
formationofegg-batches. Bombyx mori females normally deposit compact,monolayered clustersofeggs.After destructionofmechano-sensory hairsonthe
anal papillae,Yamaoka et al. (1971)found eggstobelaidindisorganized
piles.Chadha&Roome (1980)suggestsasimilar functionfor abdominal tactile hairsinChilo
partellus.
Returning toPieris brassioae, nopreferencehasbeen foundforcertain
specific surface structures (eggscanbefoundonanypartoftheplant).
Compositionofegg-batches,however,isprobably mediatedbyabdominal tactile cues,consideringtheapparent searchforpreviously laid eggsbythe
extruded ovipositor.

CONCLUDING REMARKS
Pre-oviposition behaviourofPieris brassioae consistsofaseriesof
distinct behavioural steps which,ifperformed intheproper sequence
ultimately leadtothedepositionofanegg-batch. Generally females follow
the sequence giveninTable1,although frequenciesanddurationofthevarious actionsmayvary largely among individual females.
The various sensory modalities discussed above probably mediate different
stepsofthebehavioural chain. Approach and landing maybeinitiatedbyvisual
(colour green)andolfactory cues (odourofcabbage plants). Afteralightmentonaplant contactchemosensory cues further determine female behaviour.
Perceptionofglucosinolatesbytarsal contactchemoreceptorsmaypromptfemalestocontinue egg-laying behaviour with curving andtouching whereas
O.D.P. perceptionbytarsalandperhaps abdominal tastehairsmayhavethe
opposite effect,namely interruptionofpre-oviposition behaviour.Mechanoreceptionasthe fourth sensory modality seemstoplayanimportant rolein
egg-batch formation,which takes place duringthe final stepofthebehavioural
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chain:thedepositionofeggs.
However,thisdoesnotmean thatpre-oviposition behaviourof Pieris
brassioae isonlytheresultofasequenceofsuccessively operating sensory
stimuli.Anappropriate physiological conditionandsuitableclimatological
circumstances form important prerequisitesforoviposition.Inaddition,it
mightverywellbepossible thatfemalesemploy sensory information frommore
thanonesense organatatimeduringaparticular behavioural step.Forinstance,thesimultaneous occurrenceofwing fluttering during drumming behaviourmight indicate that,besides gustatory cues,females need olfactory
inputtocontinueegglaying.
Inconclusion,wehave seen thatoviposition behaviourmaybeinfluenced
bymanyenvironmental factors.Females have several senseorgansattheir
disposaltoperceivethese stimulibutthequestionhowfemales integrate
sensory inputinordertoachieveanadaptive behavioural responseunder
variouscircumstances needs somemore study.
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4 PERCEPTIONOFTHEOPPOSITION
DETERRINGPHEROMONEBYTARSALAND
ABDOMINALCONTACTCHEMORECEPTORS
INPIERISBRASSICAE

ABSTRACT
Perceptionoftheoviposition deterring pheromonebycontactchemosensory
hairsinfemale Pievls braseicae was studied employingatiprecording technique. Electrophysiological responsesoftarsal taste hairstoeggwash solutions
showamarked increaseinfrequencyofspikesmerely originating fromon«
sensory cell.This suggests thatfemalesinforetarsal taste hairs,apartfrom
theglucosinolate-cells also possess sense cells specifically sensitiveto
the oviposition deterring pheromone.
Morphological studiesbymeansofthe scanning electron microscope revealed
that theovipositorofPieris brassiaae isprovided withtwogroupsofcontactchemoreceptors. Electrophysiological recordings from these sensilla indicate
the presenceofatleastthree sensory cells,oneofthem beingamechanoreceptor.Stimulation with eggwash evokesaslight increaseinspike frequency
which cannotbeascribedtooneparticular sensecell.This indicates that
abdominal taste hairsinsomewaymay participateintheperceptionofthe
oviposition deterring pheromone. Responsestoglucosinolatesdonotdiffersignificantly from control stimulations.Therefore,itseems unlikely that these
hairsareinvolvedinhostplant recognition.
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INTRODUCTION
Gravid Pier-is brassicae females aredeterred from oviposition bypreviously laidconspecific eggs.Besides thecolour of eggs,apheromone-like
j
emanation associated with the eggswas found tobe responsible for thedeterrent effect (Rothschild &Schoonhoven, 1977).Their behavioural experiments
have indicated thatolfactory receptors aswell as contactchemoreceptors might
be involved inthe perception ofthis pheromone. EAG-recordings,conducted by
Behan &Schoonhoven (1978),revealed thatolfactory sensilla onthe female
antennae can perceive the odourofeggs,although asyet insingle-cell recordings specifically tuned cellswere notfound (DenOtter et al., 1980).
In Pieris brassicae, the female fore-tarsi beara large numberofcontactchemosensory hairs (Ma&Schoonhoven, 1973). These tarsal B-hairs,asthey were
called,are innervated by four chemosensory cells and amechanoreceptor. One
of the chemosensory cells appeared tobe specifically sensitive tomustard oil
glucosides,whereas two other cells were slightly responsive to salt.The fifth
cell could not be identified electrophysiologically. Inbehavioural experiments
Ma &Schoonhoven (1973)established intact tarsal tastehairs tobe indispens-;
able for induction ofoviposition. Preliminary experiments by Behan &Schoon-j
hoven (1978)have indicated that the tarsal B-hairs might besensitive tothe
oviposition deterring pheromone.Weconducted aseries of electrophysiological
experiments,ofwhich the results are presented here,toelucidate details of
this sensitivity.
Behavioural observations ofovipositing Pieris brassicae females suggested
the presence ofchemoreceptors on the ovipositor (Klijnstra, 1982).The results
ofmorphological studies ofovipositor preparations bymeans of a scanning
electron microscope,which are reported hereconfirm the presence ofcontactchemoreceptors on theovipositor. Electrophysiological recordings were carried
out inorder todetermine the sensitivity of thesetastehairs to various chemicals. Finally,the possible roleof abdominal chemoreceptors in oviposition
behaviour is discussed.

MATERIALS & METHODS
Insects
Pieris
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brassicae females were obtained from aculturemaintained for

several generationsoncabbage plants. Rearing conditions were similarto
those describedbyDavid&Gardiner (1962).
Morphology

Ovipositor preparations were madebycuttingoffthe three terminal segmentsoftheabdomen.Theisolated abdominal tipwas fixedbyinjecting acold
1%glutaraldehyde solution (pH7.0).Injectionofthefixative improvedthe
qualityofthepreparationandadditionally caused extrusionoftheovipositor.
After dehydration inaseriesofethanol solutionsthepreparations were dried
inacritical point drier,coated withathin layerofgoldandexamined under
a JEOLJSM35C scanning electron microscope.
Electrophysiologic

For electrophysiological experiments forelegsof3-7daysoldfemales
were amputated proximal ofthefemur. Ovipositor preparationsof6-20 days
old females were madeasdescribed above. Preparations were mountedonasilverchloride coated silver wire which servedastherecording electrode.Aglass
capillary,containingthestimulus solutionandanAgCl-Ag wire,wasapplied
tothetipofthesensillumand servedastheindifferent electrode.Therecording electrode was connectedtoa"femto-probe" (1x;input capacity inthe
orderoffemto Farads)anda"custom made" amplifier (100x).After passing
a50Hzbandpass filter,theelectrical signals were displayedonaTektronix
cathoderayoscilloscopeandpermanently recordedonanAKAI GX-215Daudio
tape deckandaSiemens Oscillomink inkyet recorder.
The sensory hairs were stimulated with various concentrationsofMaCl
(0.05MNaCland0.1MNaCl servedascontrol stimuli forthe tarsal andabdominal preparations respectively). Other stimuli,dissolved inthe corresponding control solution (toimprove theconductivity ofthestimulus solution),
were: 0.02Mand0.012Mglucotropaeolin tetra-ammonium salt (GTA;Carl Roth
O.H.G.),0.025Mand0.02Msinigrin (Aldrich Europe)andseveral concentrations
of eggwash« Eggwashes,containing the oviposition deterring pheromone (O.D.P.)
(Behan&Schoonhoven, 1978;Klijnstra, 1982)were preparedbywashing Vieris
brassioae eggsfor5minutes inthecontrol (salt)solution. Concentration
of eggwash isexpressedaseggequivalents perml solvent (ee/ml).
During theexperimentsthe glass capillaries were keptatahigh relative
humiditytoprevent evaporationofthesolventandbetweentheexperiments
the stimulus solutions were stored intherefrigerator.
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Tarsal recordings were usually made from one sensillum located at the
margin ofagroup of B-hairs on the 5th tarsomere,which could be traced
relatively easily inall females.Before the test-solution was applied each
hairwas first stimulated with 0.05M salt.Duration of stimulation was approximately 1secwhereas stimulus intervals were at least 90 seconds.After
each stimulation the hairwaswashed with aqua dest.
Forabdominal hairs adifferent procedure was followed. Afterthe preparation was mounted on the silverwire,a sketch was made of the positions of
tastehairs on one valve.Then all sensillawere first stimulated with 0.1 M
salt.After 5minutes desadaptation the test solution was applied tothe hairs
in the same order and after another 5minutes a second series of salt recordingswasconducted.This procedure allowed ustoobtain acomplete picture of
the response profile of the sensory equipment present on one valve of the
ovipositor.
Recordings were analyzed by counting the number of spikes occurring in
thefirst second (tarsal hairs)or the first 500msec (abdominal hairs)of
stimulation. Inaddition theamplitudes of spikes weremeasured inorder to
determine the numberof responding sense-cells.

»•wli

B
M*

f-H
Fig. 1.Tarsal taste hair responses to (A)0.05 MNaCl and (B)eggwash (250 ee/ml)dissolved in0.05 M NaCl.Arrow indicates bending of thehair,showing stimulation of the
raechanoreceptor.Calibration: 0.4 mV; 50 ms.
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RESULTS
Tarsal

contaotchemoreceptors

Stimulating tarsal B-hairs with eggwashamarked increaseinspike frequencycanbeobservedascomparedtothesalt response (Fig. 1).Thisincrease appearedtobehighly significantfor both concentrations ofeggwash
(250ee/mland1000 ee/ml)tested.Inordertodetermine thenumberofsense
cells responding,spike amplitudehistograms weremadeofall recordings.
Figure2displays three representative recordingsofonesensillumtoNaCl,
eggwashandglucotropaeolin respectively andthe corresponding histogramsare
giveninFig.3.
Spikeamplitudescanbedevided intofour groups,indicatedbythe Roman
numerals ItoIV.The first group,having thesmallest amplitude, represents
themechanosensory cell which couldbetraced inall three recordings. The
responsetosalt (Fig.2A)ischaracterizedbyalowandirregular spike frequency pattern.The amplitude histogram (Fig.3A) indicates thatinthis case
only onecell type (group IV)responded (cf.Ma&Schoonhoven, 1973).
Themiddle traceofFig.2displaystheresponsetoeggwash (1000 ee/ml).
Inthis recordingthesalt-sensitive cell isstill present.Theincreasein
spike frequency mentioned above,merely originates from another sensory cell
(group III)ascanbeseeninFig.3B.Sucharesponsetoeggwash was found
in16outof22recordings.-This cell,which sometimes also respondedto
stimulation with salt,probably corresponds with whatMa&Schoonhoven (1973)
calledthe S^-cell.
Also glucotropaeolin evokesamarked increaseinspikefrequency,when
compared tothesalt stimulation (Fig.2C).Theamplitudeofthese spikes
originating from theglucosinolate-cell (Ma&Schoonhoven, 1973)appearedto
be somewhat smaller than those respondingtoeggwash (see Fig. 3C).Inthis
recordingthesalt-sensitive cell hasceased from firing,although NaClis
still present inthe stimulus solution.
Whenatarsal B-hairisstimulated withamixtureofsinigrinandeggwash,several groupsofthree different spike-amplitudes,apart from themechanoreceptor,canberecognized. Thisincontrasttotheresponsestosinigrin
and eggwash (both dissolved in0.05MNaCl)alone,inwhich only two spiketypeswere seen.Therecordings showninFig.4illustrate this additional
indication thattheresponsestoglucosinolatesandeggwash originate from
different chemosensory cells.
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Fig.2.Representative responsesofone tarsal taste hairto(A)0.05 NaCl, (B)eggwash
(1000ee/ml)and(C)0.02Mglucotropaeolin.StimuliBandCwere dissolved in0.05MNaCl.
Calibration:0.8mV;50ms.
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Fig.3.Amplitude-histogramofspikes occurring inthe
initial secondoftherecordings displayed inFig.2.
(A)salt; (B)eggwash; (C)glucotropaeolin. Romannumerals ItoIVindicate four groupsofamplitude
classes.Seetextforfurther explanation.
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Fig.4.Responsesofonetarsal taste hairto(A)0.05MNaCl, (B)eggwash (250 ee/ml),
(C)0.025Msinigrinand(D)amixtureofeggwash (250ee/ml)and0.025Msinigrin.
StimuliB,CandDwere dissolvedin0.05MNaCl.Arrows indicategroupsofthreedifferent spike-amplitudes. Calibration:0.8mV;25ms.

Abdominal

contactchemoreceptors

Morphology
In Vieris brassicae, theovipositor consistsoftwo valves,oneoneach
sideoftheovipore,each bearingalarge numberofdissimilarly shaped hairs
(Fig. 5A).Onboth valveswefound onegroupofhairs,locatedonapapilla
closetotheinneredgeofthe valve,looking quite different fromthsurrounding hairs.This group consistsof10-17straightandrelatively short
hairs (approximately90um)whichareplacedonsockets (Fig.5B)andpossess
a blunt tipwithanevident porelike structure (Fig.5C).Theoutermorphology
ofthese hairs suggests themtobecontactchemoreceptors.(Slifer, 1970).The
invaginationatthetopofthe socket,atwhichthehair inserts,allowsthe hair
tobemovablewhich indicatesthepresenceofamechanoreceptor.
Thereexistsalarge variation intheshapeofthe papillaeandthepositionsofhairsonthepapillae among individual females.Eveninasingle
female thenumberofhairs presentonleftandrightpapillaarenotnecessarilythesame.

3g

Fig. 5A. Caudal viewat the ovipositor of Vieris
brassiaae. Arrow indicates one group of abdominal
taste hairs.Bar =100um.

Fig. 5B.Details ofone group of tastehairs.
Bar =20urn.

Fig. 5C.Top structure of one abdominal taste
hair. Bar = 1um.
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Fig. 6.Abdominal tastehair responsesto(A)0.1MNaCland(B)eggwash (500ee/ml),dissolvedin0.1MNaCl.Arrow indicatesbendingofthe hair,inducingmechanoreceptoractivity.
Calibration:0.5mV;50ms.

Electrophysiology
Ofall hairs presentontheovipositor onlythe short blunttipped hairs
showelectrophysiological responses whencontacted withamicropipette.The
responsetosalt (Fig.6)indicates thatatleastthree receptorcellsare
presentinthese sensilla.Occasionallyafourth spikecouldbedistinguished,
butinmost recordingsthedifferences betweenthevarious spike amplitudes
weretoosmalltodiscriminate fourdistinct sense-cells.Bendingthehair
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Fig. 7.Dose-responsecurveofabdominal tastehairstoNaCl.Ordinate displaysthenumbersofspikesoccurringintheinitial500ms
of stimulation.Vertical bars indicatestandarddeviations.Between
parenthesesthenumbersofrecordingsateach concentrationare
given.
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Table 1.Mean no. spikes (±S.D.) inabdominal taste hairs duringthefirst
500msofstimulation with various concentrations ofeggwash. Control stimulations represent theresponseto0.1MNaCl.Ineach recording (hair) the
responsetoeggwash was compared tothe salt response and the differences
were statistically tested bymeansofthesign-test.
no. recordings

mean no. spikes±S.D.
17.5±5.2

Control

p<0.005

48
22.0±8.4

1000ee/ml

18.6 ± 4.4

Control
27

p < 0.005

25.0 ± 6.7

500 ee/ml

19.8 ± 5.6

Control

p < 0.01

42
22.6 ± 6.8

250 ee/ml
Control

17.1 ± 4.7
76

125 ee/ml

N.S.
18.0 ± 4.5
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Fig.8.Responsesofabdominal taste hairstoglucosinolates. (A)upper trace:0.1MNaCl;
lower trace: 0.02Msinigrin in0.1MNaCl. (B)upper trace:0.1MNaCl; lower trace: 0.012
glucotropaeolin in0.1MNaCl.Calibration:0.5mV;50ms.
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induces an increase inspikefrequency ofthesmallest spike (arrow,Fig6 ) ,
indicating that this spikearises inamechanosensory cell.The other spikes
originate from chemosensory cellswhich show lowand irregularfrequencies in
response toNaCT.
Responses to various concentrations ofNaCl aregiven inFig.7.Spikeactivity increaseswith stimulus concentration until at 0.05 MNaCl amaximum
spike-frequency isreached. Beyond this concentration theresponseofthe salt
sensitivecells remainsataconstantlevel.
Responses ofthese hairs toeggwash showa slight increase intotal spikefrequency as compared tothe salt response (Fig.6 ) .This increase,which appeared tobe statistically significantfor thethreehighest concentrations of
eggwash tested (seeTable 1 ) ,cannot beascribed to increased activity ofone
particular sense cell.
Stimulation with solutions ofsinigrin orglucotropaeolinevokes responses
which do not differfrom thecorresponding control (salt)stimulations (Fig.8 ) .
With respect tothe stimuli mentioned above,wefound no indication forthe
existence ofdifferent response-spectra among theseabdominal tastehairs.

DISCUSSION
The responses oftarsal B-hairs we obtained after stimulation with salt
and glucosinolates correspond quitewell with the results published byMa &
Schoonhoven (1973).They alsofound aweak reaction ofoneortwo sense cells
(S,and S 2 cell)to saltand a very specific response,originating from one
sensory cell (G-cell)toglucosinolates.
The finding ofBehan&Schoonhoven (1978)that eggwash evokesamarked
increase inspikefrequency inthetarsal B-hairs isconfirmed byourresults.
Inaddition weestablished thefact that inthemajority of stimulationswith
eggwash only one cell type increased itsactivity. Spike-amplitudediscrimination and especially the responses tomixtures of sinigrin and eggwash,clearly indicatethat different sensecells are responsible forthe sensitivity of
tarsal B-hairs toeggwash and sinigrin.The chemosensory cell sensitiveto
eggwash probably correspondswith thecell Ma &Schoonhoven (1973)called the
S~ cell, indicating thattheoviposition deterring pheromone ratherthan salt
seems tobetheadequate stimulusfor this sense cell. Itshould be remembered,
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however,thateggwash maycontain besides thepheromonemany othercompounds
which alsomight stimulate thechemosensory cells.Itnevertheless seems likely
thattarsal contactchemoreceptors play an important role intheperception of
the oviposition deterring pheromone.This indicates thatthepheromone contains
at leastone (relatively)non-volatilecomponent.
Theovipositorof Vieris brassiaae isprovided with one paired groupof
chemosensory hairs located closetotheovipore insuch away thatthesehairs
maycontact the leaf surface each timean egg is laid. Electrophysiological
recordings have shown thatat leasttwochemosensory cellsand amechanosensory cell arepresent inthesehairs,although additional ultrastructural
studies are needed todetermine theactual numberof sensecells.
Abdominal sensory information may influence oviposition behaviour in
several ways.The presenceofmechanosensorycellsenablesfemales toassess
physical characteristics ofpotential oviposition substrates.For instance,
female potato tubermoth, Phthorimea operculella are known to possessabdominal
mechanoreceptorsandwerefound to prefersurfacedepressions and hairysubstratesforoviposition (Fenemore, 1978). In Pier-is brassiaae, however,behavioural observations have shown that females arenot socritical with respect
to leaftexture and lay theireggsonalmostany partoftheplant.
Secondly,abdominal mechanoreceptors probably haveafunction intheformation ofegg-batches.Deposition ofcompactmonolayered clusters ofeggscan
only beaccomplished whenfemales gather sensory information onthe positions
of previously laid eggs. In Bombyx mori, tactile hairs ontheanal papillae
werefound tobeessential inegg-batch formation (Yamaoka et al., 1971).
Chadha & Roome (1980)suggest asimilarfunction forabdominal tactilehairs
in chilo partellus.
In Vieris brassiaae, itcanbeobserved that females,each
timeanegg is laid,first probethe leafsurfacewith theextruded ovipositor
and,on finding previously laid eggs,readily oviposit adjacent tothese eggs.
Thepresence ofcontactchemoreceptors onthefemaleterminalia hasbeen
described ina numberofother insect species.Someentomophagoushymenopterans
utilizeabdominal chemoreceptorstodistinguish between parasitized andnonparasitized hosts (Vinson,1972;Ganesalingam, 1974). Inthedesertlocust,
Sahistoaer'aa gregaria, oviposition ispartlyguided bysensory informationon
soil quality,acquired bychemosensilla located at theovipositor (Norn's,
1968).
Abdominal contactchemosensory hairs werealsofound inthemigratory
locust, Loeusta migratoria (Rice&McRae, 1976),theflea beetle Attica
lythri
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(Phillips,1978)and inthe lepidopteran species Chilo partellus,
Spodoptera
littoralis
(Chadha &Roome,1980), Phthorimea operoulella
(Valencia &Rice,
1982)and Eldana saooharina (Waladde,1983).
Theovipositor ofthesheep blowfly, Luainia ouprina, isprovidedwitha
numberofchemosensilla containing at leastthree neurons sensitive tovarious
chemicals (Rice,1976).Oneoftheseneuronswas found tobespecifically sensitivetomonovalentcations (Rice,1977). Ricesuggeststhat these receptors
play arole intheselection of suitableegg-laying sites.Waladde (1983)found
chemosensilla,present ontheovipositor of Chilo partellus,
tobesensitive
tovarioussaltsolutions.Stimulation with 0.05 MNaCl evoked complexspikepatternsfromatleastthreechemosensorycells.The responseto0.005MNaCl
was characterized bythepresenceofalarge numberofsmall spikes,notoccurringathigherconcentrations,which hesuggested tobethe responseofawater
sensitivecell.In Pieris brassiaae, atleasttwochemosensory cellscanbe
recognized intheresponses tosalt.Incontrast toWaladdewedid notfind
different spike-amplitudesat lowconcentrations ofNaCl.Inaddition,the
dose-response curve (Fig.7)showsthat,in P-ieris, thetotal spikefrequency
decreaseswith theconcentration ofsalt.Therefore,wethink thattheovipositorof P. brassiaae isnot provided with awatersensitive cell.Thefunction ofsalt sensitivecellsontheovipositorof Pieris brassiaae remainsunclear. Perhapstheymight act,asChadha &Roome (1980)suggest in Chilo
partellus,
asafinal defenceagainst oviposition on surfaces,chemically harmful toeggsoryoung larvae.
The responses toglucosinolatesclearly indicatethatthesetastehairs
arenotvery likely tobe involved inhostplant recognition.Thisfindingsupportstheresultsofbehavioural experiments,conducted byJermy &Szentesi
(1978),whofound theroleofabdominal sensory information inoviposition
substrate selectionof P. brassiaae tobenegligible. Inaddition Traynier
(1979)documents that Vieris rapae, arelated specieswith almost thesame
rangeofhostplants and inwhichwefound similarchemoreceptorsontheovipositor (unpublished results),neitheremploys abdominal sensory information
inhostplant selection.
Stimulating thesehairswith eggwash,weonlyfound aslight increasein
total spike-frequency.Themaximum increase,occurring at 500ee/ml,wasabout
5spikes inthefirst 500msec.Still lower responseswerefound attheother
concentrations ofeggwash.Thisnotvery specific responsemighthave been due
tothenatureofthestimulus.Perhapseggwash,whichmay containmany other
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Compounds,isnotthe optimal formulationoftheODPtostimulatetheabdominal
tastehairs.This suppositioniscontradicted,however,bythetarsal responses
wefoundtoeggwash.Theresponsesofabdominal sensillatoeggwash might have
been influenced alsobytherelativehigh concentrationofsaltinwhicheggwasheswere prepared.AscanbeseeninFig.7,thisconcentration (Q.1M) already liesbeyondtheconcentrationatwhichamaximum spike-frequencycanbe
observed.IfforexampletheODPandNaCl stimulatethesamesensory cell(s),
suchahigh concentrationofsaltmight interferewithapossible perception
ofthe pheromone.
Ontheotherhand onemayargue thatalsosmall increasesinspike-frequencymightbesufficienttofemales.Convergenceofsensory informationmay
leadtoamplificationofthesignal (vanDrongelen, 1980). When thistakes
placefromall 20-34tastehairs presentontheovipositorofP. brassioae,
such summed responses could easily influencefemalebehaviour.Whetherornot
the increased spikefrequency observed with eggwashisduetostimulationby
theODPremainsfor thetimebeing unsettled.
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5 MODIFICATIONOFPRE-OVIPOSITION
BEHAVIOUR BYTHEOPPOSITION
DETERRINGPHEROMONEIN PIERIS
BRASSICAE

ABSTRACT
Pre-oviposition behaviourofVieris brassicae L.femaleswasinvestigated
in laboratory experiments.Inordertodeterminethedetailed effectsofthe
oviposition deterring pheromone (ODP)ofVieris brassiaae upon this behaviour
weobserved individual femalesinachoice situation with cabbage leaves
treated withODPandcontrol leaves.Thevarious behavioural components displayedbyfemaleswere recorded separatelyonmagnetic tape.Afterwardsthe
behavioural protocols were analysedforseveral parameters includingthesequenceofbehavioural acts. Ourobservations indicate thatODPatbest induces
only minorchangesinpre-alighting behaviouroffemalesandthat thereis
hardlyanydistance effectofthepheromone.Most important differencesbetweenthetwoleaves werefound during post-alighting behaviour.After landing
onthetreated leaf,thenumberoffemales that proceeded with curving after
drumming wasmuch lowerascomparedtothecontrol leaf.Also the probability
thatafemalewill leaveagain after drumming was foundtobesignificantly
higheronthetreated leaf.Among others,thesefindings implicate thatfemales perceiveODPalready during drumming. Thebehaviour displayedbyfemales
after curving, wasalso foundtobedifferent betweenthetwoleaves,suggesting thatalso during curving ODPmaybeperceived. Since during both steps
females contacttheleafwith their tarsi,itisconcluded that thetarsal
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contactchemoreceptorswill mediate the behavioural response toODP.The role
of abdominal contactchemoreceptors inthe perception ofthepheromonecould
notbeclarified inthese experiments.Finally,we observed a reduced tendency
of females to stayon oraround the treated leaf,suggesting that,besidesa
reduction of oviposition,the ODPadditionally may induce other dispersion effects in Pieris brassicae females.
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INTRODUCTION
DistributionofeggsbyPieris brassieae L.females over potential hostplantsisaffectedbypreviously laid eggs. Rothschild&Schoonhoven (1977)
demonstrated inlaboratory and greenhouse experiments thatgravid females,when
havingachoice,prefertolaytheireggsoncabbage leaves devoidofconspecific eggs. Besides thecolourofeggs,theyfoundachemical factortoberesponsible forthe deterrent effect.Behan&Schoonhoven (1978)demonstrated
that this chemical factor,whichwas calledtheoviposition deterring pheromone
(ODP), couldbeisolatedbywashing Vieris brassieae eggsinwater.When sprayed
onto cabbage leaves,this eggwash reduced egglaying inasimilarwayasintact
eggs (seealso Klijnstra, 1982). Thusinachoice situation with control leaves
and leaves treated with eggwash,thegross effectoftheoviposition deterring
pheromoneisareductioninnumbersofeggs laidonthetreated leaves.More
detailed effectsofthe pheromone uponthevarious behavioural components,which
canbedistinguished inpre-oviposition behaviourofPieris brassieae females,
arenotknownyet.Table1displaysaqualitative description (ethogram)of
this behaviour. Performed inthesequence indicatedinTable1,thevarious
behavioural steps ultimately leadtothedepositionofeggs.Whenasageneral
result,oviposition isreduced,ODPthus should affectinsomeway theoccurrenceand/or theappearanceofoneormore behavioural components.

Table 1. Qualitative description of pre-oviposition behaviour of Pieris brassieae
females in the laboratory.

ETHOGRAM
APPROACH

LANDING
DRUMMING

CURVING
TOUCHING

OVIPOSITION

*fliesinratherstraight linetothe leaf,
sometimes interruptedby"turning" i.e.a
sudden changeinflight-direction (awayfrom
the leaf)
thefirst contactwiththeleafbythe tarsi,
often immediately followedby
alternate tapping movementsonupper leaf
surfacewith fore-tarsi,accompaniedby
wing fluttering
9 bends herabdomen aroundtheedgeofthe
leafwithout touching lower surface
touching lower leaf surfacewiththe
extruded ovipositor

deposition ofthe eggs,onebyone,ina
batch

SENSES (POSSIBLY) INVOLVED
vision
olfaction

(olfaction)
tarsal tastehairs
(olfaction)
tarsal tastehairs
tastehairsontarsiand
ovipositor
taste hairsontarsiand
ovipositor
mechanoreceptorson
ovipositor
mechanoreceptorsand
tastehairsonovipositor
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Table1additionally displaysthe(chemo)sensory systems thatmight mediate
the various behavioural steps.Studyingthedetailed modificationsofpreoviposition behaviour inducedbyODP,wemightgetinsideinthemechanismof
perceptionofthepheromone.Until! now,thismechanismisonly partly understood. Electro-antennograms,conductedbyBehan&Schoonhoven (1978)indicated
thatfemalesmayperceivethepheromonebyantennal olfactory hairsbutsinglecell recordingsonthese hairsdidnot reveal thepresenceofspecifically tunec
sensecellstotheodourofeggs (DenOtter et al., 1980). Tarsal contactchemoreceptors alsomaybeinvolvedintheperceptionofthepheromone.Inthesocalled tarsal B-hairs,eggwash elicitsarather specific responsewhich probably
originates from one sensory cell (Klijnstra&Roessingh,submitted).Inadditioi
Vieris brassiaae females possessalimited numberofcontact-chemosensory hairs
onthe ovipositor (Klijnstra, 1982). When stimulated with eggwash,aslight
increaseintotal spike frequency couldbeobserved inthese sensilla
(Klijnstra&Roessingh, submitted).Thismeans thatalsoabdominal chemorecepto:
mightbesensitivetotheoviposition deterring pheromone.Having threechemoreceptory organsattheir disposal which femalesmayusetoperceivethe
pheromone,thequestion arises which organs theyactually employinODPperception.Toanswer thisquestionweconductedaseriesofexperimentsinwhich
pre-oviposition behaviourofindividual femaleswas observed infinedetail.
For thisweselectedachoice situation withacontrol andatreated leafas
theexperimental set-up,becauseinsuchasituation thedeterrent effectof
ODPisdemonstratedatbest.Bycomparing thebehaviourdisplayedonapheromone treated leafwith thatperformedonacontrol leaf,thedifference(s)
thenmight indicate themoment(s)atwhichODPinfluences female behaviourand
thewayhow females perceivethepheromone.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Experimental

animals

Vieris brassiaae femaleswere obtained fromaculture rearedinthelaboratory formanyyearson Brassica oleracaea L. var. gemmifera D.C.Butterflieswere keptinlargecages (80x100x80cm),illuminatedbymercury vapour
lampsandadditional daylight,inwhich theywereallowedtofeedonartificial
flowers containinga10%sucrose solution. Experimental females ranged inage
from4to14days afteremergence.
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Experimental

design

Oviposition behaviouroffemales (N=24)wasobserved inchoiceexperiments with matched pairsofleaves taken from the same plant. Females were given
a choice betweenatreated leaf,sprayed withasolutionoftheoviposition
deterring pheromone (ODP)andacontrol leaf,sprayed withthesolvent only.
SolutionsofODPwere preparedbywashing Pieris brassiaae eggs for5minutes
inpure methanol.Concentration ofeggwash usedinthese experimentswas
250eggequivalents/ml (ee/ml). Leaveswere sprayedatthe underside only with
1mlofeggwashandmethanol respectively,bymeansofaDesaga0 chromatography
sprayer. Experiments were conducted insimilar large cagesasmentioned above
on singlefemales between9.00and13.00 hour.Leaves,with their petiolesin
water,were placed oppositetoeach other,withadistance between themof
about40cm,alongthelongitudinal axisofthe cage.Temperature inthecage
varied between 24°and29°C.
Females used inthe experiments were deprivedofanoviposition substrate
for one hour before theexperiment. Selectionofmotivated females took place
on their responseofapproachtoacabbage leafwhich was shortly introduced
tntothecage.Thefemale chosen was putapartintheexperimental cage15
minutes before thestartoftheexperiment. Some females were used more than
onceonsubsequent days. Female behaviour was observed from themomentof introductionoftheleaves into thecage. Registration ofbehaviour started when
the female approached oneofboth leavesandwas ended after depositionofthe
firsteggorafter10minutes.
Recording

equipment

Female behaviourwas recordedbymeansofacustom-made system consisting
ofakeyboard,aninterfaceandaPhilips Minilog cassetterecorder.Thekeyboard
was provided with eleven keys divided intwogroupsof5and6keys respectively,
eachkeyrepresentingaparticular behavioural act.Theinterface translatedthe
o

signals from the keyboard intoabinary codeandsent that codetothe Minilog
recorder which was used inthe four channel mode.Theinterface was additionally provided with 11LED's(Light Emitting Diodes),oneforeach behavioural
code.Aslongasakeywas depressedthe corresponding LEDalightedandthe
corresponding code was recordedontape.During playbackofthetapetheLED's
were usedtogetafirst indicationofthe frequenciesofthe various acts
intherecording.
For further processing behavioural data were introduced intoaPDP 11
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minicomputer which,bymeansofespecially written software,addedatimebase
toeach alterationofbehaviourandstored thesedata ontoadiscette.Sampling
frequencyofthis programmewas100Hz.Behavioural datawereanalysedbymeans
ofanumberofFortran programmes which wererunonaDEC-10computer.
Registration

of pre-oviposition

behaviour

Thebehavioural componentsofpre-oviposition behaviour displayedbythe
femaleswere recorded separatelyforthe control leafandthetreated leafby
assigningonegroupofkeystoeach leaf.Thevarious behavioural actswhich
were recordedandthecode numbersbywhich theywere registeredareshownin
Table2.IncomparisontoTable1,landing andtouching areomittedand leaving
isaddedasaseparateactinTable 2.Preliminary observations have revealed
thatinmostcases landing isimmediately followedby drumming. This indicates
thatdurationof landing doesnotseemtobeanimportant parameter.Andwhereasthe frequencyof landing canbereadily deduced from thefrequencyof "notlanding" (i.e.thetransition approach to leaving), thereisnonecessityof
assigningakeyespeciallyto landing. Leaving was registeredasaseparate
behavioural act,because,inour opinion,itmightbeanimportant step indicativeforthemomentfemales perceivethe ODP.Theabsenceof touching inTable
2isduetothelimited numberofkeysthatwasavailable. Curving and touching
werecombinedtoonestep,which was recordedascurving. Rest on leaf wasencodedbythesamekeyfor both leaves.They couldbeeasily separated,however,
during analysisoftherecordingsbylookingatthepreceding behavioural acts.

Table 2.Componentsofpre-ovipositionbehaviourthatwere recordedand
code numbersassignedtothem.
Code
Control leaf

Treated leaf

APPROACH

1

6

DRUMMING

2

7

CURVING

3

8

OVIPOSITION

4

9

5

10

11

11

Behavioural step

LEAVING
RESTONLEAF
START/STOP
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14

A special combinationof2keys depressed simultaneously, resulted incode14,
which was usedtoindicatethebeginningandtheendofarecording.

Analysis of pre-oviposition

behaviour

Wewere interested inthemoment(s)atwhichODPhasitsinfluenceon
pre-oviposition behaviour. Therefore,acomparison wasmade between femalebehaviour displayed onthe control leafandthebehaviouronoraroundthetreated
leaf.Thefollowing parameters were analysed inmore detail: (1)Thepercentage
responding,which representsthe percentageoffemales that have displayedthe
various behavioural components,regardlessoftheir frequency; (2)Leaf choice
of femalesatwhichthefirst performanceofvarious behavioural actswasobserved; (3)Themean frequenciesofacts; (4)Themean bout-lengthsofacts,
which were calculated perfemaleperleafbydividingthe durationofaparticular codebyits frequency.
Furthermore,weconsidered thesequenceofacts. For this,first order
transitions betweenthevarious behavioural components were considered. This
means that only the relation between twoconsecutive actswas studied.Inthe
first placewecomparedthenumberoffemales that displayed similar transitions
on control andtreated leaf.This parameter was called (5)thepercentagerespondingoftransitions.Inthecalculationofthese percentages only those
females were included thathadactually displayed thefirst behavioural componentofthe transition.Inthesecond place,thesequenceofpre-oviposition
behaviour was analysedbycalculating, perfemale, (6)the conditional probabilityofeach transition. Themean conditional probabilityofaparticular transition
on thecontrol leafwas thencompared with thatofthecorresponding transition
onthetreated leaf. Differences were testedforsignificancebymeansofthe
Mann-Whitney Utestandthevalues givenforpareone-tailed probalities.

RESULTS
Percentage responding
Approach, asthefirst behavioural step,wasfoundtobedisplayed onboth
leavesbyapproximately thesame numberoffemales (Fig. 1).When lookingat
drumming thesamecanbesaid,although the difference between controland
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INTACT F E M A L E S < N = 2 4 )

1 2

3

4
6 7 8 9
B E H A V I O U R A L ACT

Fig.1.Numberoffemales (expressedas %responding)
that displayedthevarious behavioural acts indicatedat
the abscissa.1and6: approach; 2and7:druimring; 3and
8: curving; 4and9: ovipoeition. Whitecolumns:control
leaf;Black columns:treated leaf.Dotted line:seeexplanationintext.

treated leafissomewhat larger. For curving, onthecontrary,alargedifference betweenthetwoleaveswasfound.Onthecontrol leaf,21females (87.5%)
wereobservedtoperform curving whereas only8females (33.3%)performed this
steponthetreated leaf.Comparedtowhatwas foundonthecontrol leaf,we
expected for curving onthetreated leafapercentage respondingof79.2%
(dotted line,Fig. 1).Thenumberoffemales starting oviposition onthe control leafwas20(83.3%),whereastheremaining4females (16.7%)laid their
firsteggonthetreated leaf.This difference was statistically testedbymeans
ofthesign-test (whichisallowed inthis case,becausethebehavioural codes
4and9aremutually exclusive)andappearedtobehighly significant
(p=0.001).
Leaf choice of females

for first

performances

Thefiguresonleafchoiceoffemalesforthefirst performanceofseveral
behavioural actsaregiveninTable3.With regardto approach and drumming
females exhibitednopreferenceforoneortheother leaf.Thefirstboutof
curving, however,isdisplayed moreoftenonthecontrol leaf (siginificant
at5%level).For oviposition thedistributionoffirst boutsisalready given
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Table3.Numberoffemales thatchoosethecontrol ortreated leafforthe
first performanceofvarious behavioural acts.
Control leaf

Treated leaf

APPROACH

12

12

n.s.

DRUMMING

13

11

n.s.

CURVING

17

7

p=0.032

OVIPOSITION

20

4

p=0.001

Behavioural step

*

Sign test,one-tailed probabilities;n.s.:notsignificant

ofcoursebythepercentage responding (cf.Fig.1).
Frequencies

of acta

Themean frequenciesofthe various behavioural components displayedby
thefemales aregiveninTable 4.Foreach female wefirst determinedthe differenceinfrequencyofaparticular behavioural actbetween control and
treated leafandthenthese differences were testedbymeansoftheWilcoxon
matched-pairs signed-ranks test (Siegel,1956). This procedurewas followed
becauseofthelarge variationweobserved inthetotal durationoftheprotocols,andwith itthefrequencyofacts,between individual females.The standard deviations giveninTable4illustrate this variation.Forall behavioural
components,except for oviposition, thedifferences between control andtreated

Table 4.Mean frequencies (±S.D.)ofthebehavioural components displayedby
thefemales (n=24).
Behaviourals tep

Control leaf

Treated leaf

APPROACH

8.46±8.96

7.25±9.19

DRUMMING

6.00± 6.67

4.79 + 6.11

CURVING

1.25±0.90

0.75± 1.22

OVIPOSITION

0.83

**
**
n.s.
**
n.s.

n.s.

0.17

LEAVING

7.63± 9.02

7.08±9.06

RESTONLEAF

1.17 + 1.24

0.75± 1.07

'

p=0.001*
**
n.s.
n.s.

•*

Sign test,one-tailed probability

**
Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test;n.s.:notsignificant
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Table5.Mean bout-lengths (±S.D.) in secondsofsomebehavioural components
displayed by(n)femalesoncontrol-andtreated leaf.
Behavioural step

Control leaf

Treated leaf

APPROACH

1.01±0.38
n =22

0.83±0.40
n =21

p=0.0418*

DRUMMING

1.60± 0.68
n =22

1.44±0.80
n =20

n.s.

CURVING

7.89±17.53

4.32 + 3.91
n=8

n.s.

*
*

n=21

Mann-WhitneyUtest,one-tailed probability; n.s.:notsignificant

leafwerefoundtobenotstatistically significant. Oviposition,
asthefinal
actinpre-oviposition behaviourandinourrecordings,could onlybedisplayed
once perfemale,eitheronthe control leaforonthetreated leaf.Therefore,
thefigures for oviposition inTable4correspond exactly withthepercentage
responding giveninFig.1.
Bout-lengths of acts
InTable5mean bout-lengthsare given for approach, drumming and curving.
Not all 24femalesdidperform these behavioural componentsonboth leaves,
thereforethe numberoffemales (n)forwhich bout-length couldbecomputedis
givenineach compartmentofTable 5.Forthis reason theMann-Whitney Utest
was usedinthiscasefor testing thedifferences between control andtreated
leaf.Considering approach this difference appearedtobesignificant
(at5%level). When approaching thetreated leaves,females thus interrupt this
flightsomewhat soonerascomparedtoapproach-flighttothecontrol leaf. The
bout-length ofdrumming was about equal atboth leaves.For curving wefounda
clear difference between control andtreated leaf,butwealso foundalarge
standard deviation,especiallyonthecontrol leaf.This variation merely originated from one female,which performed code3only2times withatotal durationof167.6 seconds.Therefore,themean bout-lengthofcurving wasnot
foundtobesignificantly longeronthecontrol leaf.
Percentage responding of

transitions

The numbersoffemales that displayedthevarious transitionsareshown
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APPROACH
to DRUMMING
1 0 0 r i-i

APPROACH
to CURVING

APPROACH
to LEAVING

APPROACH
toREST ON
LEAF

1 Hi

1 * 5 6»10
DRUMMING
to CURVING

DRUMMING
to LEAVING

DRUMMING
to REST ON
LEAF

Control laaf
Treated loaf

1
CURVING
toOVIPOSITION

3-»4

8*9

2-»5 7-VIO
CURVING
to LEAVING

CURVING
to REST ON
LEAF

CURVING
to DRUMMING

li
H

1

3 * 5 8-»10

Fig.2.Numberoffemales (expressedaspercentageresponding)thathave
displayedthevariousbehaviouraltransitionsindicatedatthe abscissa.
Foreach transitionthenumberoffemalesthatcorrespondswith 100%
responding isdependentonthenumberoffemales thatdisplayedthe first
behavioural componentofthetransition (cf.fig.1)andmaythereforebe
different.

inFig.2.InthisfigureandinthefollowingthenotationA•+Bindicates
thetransitionofbehavioural code-Atobehavioural codeB.Thetransition
approach todrumming (1-*-2onthecontrol leafand6 •+7onthetreated leaf)
wasdisplayedbyalmostthesame numberoffemales.With regardtoapproach to
leaving (1+5vv6+10)neitherasubstantial difference betweenthetwo
leaveswasfound.Whenwelookatdrumming tocurving, however,thereisa
marked difference.Abouttwiceasmuch females perform thistransition.onthe
control leaf.Asimilardifferencebetween control andtreated leafwasfound
forthetransition curving to oviposition.
Onthetreated leaf,aconsiderable
numberoffemales apparently decides after drumming nottocontinuewith curving.
Andofthosefemales thatdidperform curving onthetreated leaf (only8females,seeFig. 1),50%didnotcontinuewith
oviposition.
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Therearesomemoretransitions forwhich marked differences betweenthe
two leavescanbeobserved.Onthecontrol leafalarger numberoffemales displayed approach to curving. For curving to leaving, ontheotherhand,farmore
females were seentoperform this transitiononthetreated leaf.Thetransitior
curving to drumming, astrikingonebecauseofitsdirection whichisopposite
totheother transitions,onlyoccurredonthetreated leaf.Furthermore,we
found thataftercontact withthetreated leaf,asmaller numberoffemales
continued with rest on leaf, ascomparedtothecontrol leaf (transitions
2-*-11vv7•+11and3-+•11vv8 •*11).Nosignificant difference betweenthe
two leaveswasobserved inthenumberoffemales that displayed leaving after
drumming (2 •+5vv7•+10).
Conditional probabilities

of

transitions

Aflow diagramofthebehaviourofintact femalesinalaboratory choice
situation isdisplayed inFig.3.Fifty%ofthefemales startwith approach
onthecontrol leafandtheother halfonthetreated leaf(asindicatedalready inTable 3).Theprobability that approach isfollowed by drumming is
ratherhighonboth leaves.Asimilar tendencycanbeobserved whenwelookat
thesummedprobabilitiesof approach to drumming, approach to curving and approc

to rest on leaf. Thusthechance that approach willbefollowedby landing on
the leafis78.0%onthecontrol leafand74.0%onthetreated leaf.After
drumming, largerdifferencescanbeobserved.Theprobability thatafemale
continues with leaving after drumming ishighonthecontrol leaf,butstill
(and significantly) higheronthetreated leaf(p=0.0129).For drumming to
rest on leaf, ontheother hand,theprobabilityof2•+1]appearedtobesignificantly larger(p=0.0087)than thatof7^11.
Onlyinabout1outof6times drumming isfollowedby curving. Forthis
transitionwefoundnosignificant difference betweenthetwoleaves.When
curving isdisplayedonthecontrol leaf,thereisahigh probability thatit
willbefollowedby oviposition
(82.1%).Onthetreated leaf,thisprobability
isonly 20.8%(highly significant,p=0.00011).Onthelatter leaf,females
more readi.ly continue with leaving after curving ascomparedtothecontrol
leaf (alsohighly significant,p=0.0009).Another striking differencebetweenthetwoleaveswhichwasalready mentioned intheformer section,isthe
observation thatonthetreated leaffemalesmayperform curving to drumming
withameanconditional probability of22.9%,whereasonthecontrol leafthis
transition doesnotoccuratall.
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C O N T R O L LEAF

T R E A T E D LEAF

INTACT FEMALES(N=24)

Fig.3.Sequenceofoviposition behaviourofintactP. brassicae femalesinalaboratory choice
situation.Thenumbered circles representthevarious behavioural components (cf.Table2 ) .
Numbersalongthebandsarethemean conditional probabilities(%)ofaparticular transition
betweentwobehavioural codes.Probabilities>30%areadditionally depictedbythethickness
oftheband;below 30%only single linesaredrawn.Behaviour flows from lefttorightinthe
upperbandsandfrom righttoleftinthelower bands.START:percentageoffemales performing
thefirstattemptofapproach oncontrol ortreated leaf.

Femaleswerealsofoundtobehavedifferently after leaving. Afemalethat
leftthecontrol leafmore readily performed5-»•1(64.0%)ratherthan5-»-6
(36.0%).Onthetreated leaf,ontheotherhand,theprobabilityof10->1
(61.4%)appearedtobemuch higherthantheprobabilityof10•*6(38.6%). Femalesthusperformatendencytostayaroundortoreturntothe control leaf.
Whenwecomparetheconditional probabilitiesofthe transitions5-*-1vv 10-»•6
indeedasignificant differenceisfound (p=0.0082).Finally,wealso observed
significantdifferences betweentheconditional probabilitiesof1-*•3and
6-+8(p=0.0099)andbetween 1 1 + 5 and11•+10(p=0.0136).
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DISCUSSION
Structure of pre-oviposition

behaviour

The left partofthe sequence diagram,giveninFig.3,illustrateshow
females behaveintheabsenceoftheoviposition deterring pheromone.When
approachingtheleaf,thereisahigh probability thatfemales will landonthat
leafandperform drumming. After drumming, however,females mostly continue
with leaving andthen approach the same leaf again.Females thusdonot follow
the sequence indicated inthe ethogram (Table1)linearly,butthey rather probe
the leafafewtimes only until drumming, before continueing with furtherbehavioural stepsontheleaf.Drumming behaviour has been described inanumber
ofother butterfly species (e.g.Fox, 1966;Calvert,1974,seeChew&Robbinns,
in press,for further references).Fox(1966)suggested thatacombinationof
leaf-abrading spinesandchemosensillaonfemale fore-tarsi,which also occurs
in Vieris brassioae (Ma&Schoonhoven, 1973),permits femalestodetect plant
compounds.Thetarsal taste hairsinVieris brassioae femalesareknownto
possessanumberofsensory cells,specifically sensitivetomustard-oil
glucosides (Ma&Schoonhoven, 1973). These secondary plant compounds(of
Cruciferae),however,aremainly located withintheplant tissue.Thedrumming
movementsofthefore-legs then might servetoimprove thecontact between leaf
chemicalsandchemoreceptorsandthus facilitatetheperceptionofplant compounds.Thepatternofrepeated drumming attemptsweobserved,perhaps indicates
that oneboutofdrumming doesnotprovide enough sensory informationofa
leaf's suitabilityasanoviposition substrate.Calvert&Hanson (1983)describe
a similar repeated drumming behaviourinChlosyne laoinia females.
The transition drumming tocurving seemstobeacrucial stepinthebehavioural sequence.Once this stepisperformed,thehigh probabilityof3-»•4
indicates thatinmostcases oviposition will follow.
The behavioural pattern described above represents pre-oviposition behaviou
of Vieris brassioae femalesinthelaboratory.Inthefielditmight verywell
bepossible thatfemales behave differently. Forexample,theobserved recurrent approach ofthe same leafmightbeinducedbythefact that onlyachoice
betweentwoleaveswasgiventothefemales.Inafield plot,where numerous
plantsmaybeavailable females perhapsdonotreturntothesame plant.Until
now,however,detailed behavioural observations inthefield have notbeen
conducted.
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Pre-alighting

effects

of ODPupon pre-oviposition

behaviour

Theeffectsofthe oviposition deterring pheromoneupon pre-oviposition
behaviourmaybeseperatedintwoparts:beforeandaftercontactwiththeleaf
has beenmade.Wewill firstconsider possibledistanceeffectsofthe pheromone.
Our results indicatenocleardistance effectofODP.Thenumberoffemales
performing approach (Fig.1)isaboutequal forboth leaves.Thepercentage
offemalesfirstapproachingthetreated leafisexactly50percentandalso
themean frequencyof approach doesnotdiffersignificantly between control
and treated leaf.Considering themean bout-lengthof approach asmall significandifferencewasfound.Thisfinding,however,shouldbeconsidered with
somecaution,becauseitsometimes appearedtobedifficulttodeterminethe
beginningof approach. Thedurationof approach therefore,might havebeen
influenced alsobyour own interpretationoffemaleflight behaviour. The
sequential parametersofpre-alighting behaviour supportthepreviousfindings.
When lookingatthenumberoffemales thatdidnotland after approach
{approach
to leaving, Fig.2)nodifferencebetweenthetwoleaveswasfound.Also approach
to drumming was performedbyaboutthesame numberoffemalesonbothleaves.
Onlythenumberoffemalescontinueing with curving immediately after approach
appearedtobesubstantiallyhigheronthecontrol leaf.Fig.3shows that
alsotheconditional probabilitiesoftransitions startingwith approach, except
for approach tocurving, donot differsignificantly.Fromthe resultsdescribed
above,wethusmayconclude thatatbestODP.induces onlyminorchangesin
pre-alighting behaviourandthatadistance effectofthepheromonemustbe
consideredasdoubtful.
Post-alighting

effects

of ODPupon pre-oviposition

behaviour

Themajordifferencesinbehaviourdisplayedoncontrol andtreated leaf
respectively,werefound afteralighting.Thelowpercentageoffemales that
was observedtoperform curving onthetreated leafandtheclear preference
offemalestoperformthe firstboutof curving onthe control leaf suggest
that femalesmayperceivethepheromonealreadyduring drumning. Thelower
percentage respondingofthe transition drumming to curving (Fig.2)weobservedonthetreated leaf agreeswith this.Foralargenumberoffemales,
post-alighting behaviouronthetreated leafthusonly consistsof drumming.
Aboutonethirdofthefemales,however,still proceedwith curving onthe
treated leaf.Perhaps those femalesdidnotperceiveODPwell enoughto
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interrupt thebehavioural chain atthat time.Orperhaps they possessed ahigh
egglayingmotivation,overriding any sensory inputevoked by thepheromone.
Theconditional probability of 7 ->•8,given inFig.3, isofcourseonlybased
onbehavioural datafrom thesefemales.Therefore,itdoesnot surprisethat
thedifference between the conditional probabilitiesof2 -*•3and 7-»•8was
notfound tobe statistically significant.Another indicationthatmostfemales perceive the pheromone during drumming isthehigherprobability of
drumming to leaving wefound onthetreated leaf.This transitionwasdisplayed
byasimilar numberoffemales onboth leaves (Fig.2 ) .
Importantdifferences inpost-alighting behaviourwerealso observed after
curving. Fig. 1showsalready thatadistinctmajority offemales deposittheir
firsteggon thecontrol leaf.Whenwe look at thesequential parameters,indeeda reduction innumberoffemales performing 8 + 9 wasfound (Fig.2 ) .And
if curving wasdisplayed onthetreated leaf,theprobability ofbeing followed
by ovipoaition
was only 20.8%(Fig.3 ) .Instead of oviposition,
femalesmostly
continued with leaving.
Whereas themost importantbehavioural differenceswerefound aftercontactwith the leaf,wemay conclude thatfemales employcontactchemoreceptors
inODP perception.During drumming, only thetarsal tastehairsare incontact
with the leafand,considering their significant sensitivity toeggwash
(Klijnstra& Roessingh,submitted)they thuswill mediatethebehavioural responsetothe pheromone.The sensory systems involved with curving cannotbe
designated directly.When curving isdisplayed byfemales,chemoreceptors
present on theovipositor (Klijnstra,1982)might come intoplayand thenfemalebehaviourmightalso be influenced byabdominal chemosensory input.However,electrophysiological recordings haveshown thattheabdominal tastehairs
respond ratherweaklywhen stimulated with eggwash (Klijnstra &Roessingh,submitted).Moreover, curving and touching (seeTable 1)werenot recorded separately,sowecannot determine the numberoftimesfemalesactually touched the
treated leafwith theovipositor.Although inthe literature someexamplesof
contactchemoreceptors responding toodours are known (Stadler&Hanson, 1975),
this probablydoesnotapply hereconsidering the lowresponsealready tocontactstimulation with ODPand the low volatility ofthe pheromone.Therefore,
wemay say thatcontactchemoreceptors on theovipositorareunlikely to beinvolved intheperception ofthepheromone.
During curving, females hang around theedgeofthe leafwith theirtarsi
still incontactwith that leaf.We therefore think thatalsoduring curving
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tarsal chemosensory inputdetermines thebehavioural response toODP.Thisinputmightoriginate from thefore-legsaswell asfrommid-andhind-legs.
Ma&Schoonhoven (1973)already demonstrated the presenceof similar B-hairs
onmid- and hind-tarsi in Vieris brassiaae females butuntil now,these hairs
havenotbeen studied electrophysiologically.Thatfemales indeed perform drumming
movementswith thefore-legs toenhance theperception ofchemical cuesmay
be illustrated bytheoccurrence ofthe transition curving to drumming on the
treated leaf.
We observed other effectsthatmay beascribed to theoviposition deterring
pheromone.Although thefrequency of rest on leaf did notappear tobesignificantly higher onthe control leaf (table 2), both the numberof females
performing 7+ 11and theconditional probability of 7 •+11were found tobe
lower thanthecorresponding parameters onthecontrol leaf.Itseems likely
that females do not liketo stay on thetreated leaf. Inaddition,weobserved
a tendency offemales to stayaround orto return to thecontrol leaf,asexplained already intheresults section.These results should be interpreted with
caution,however,because theymighthavebeen induced bytheexperimental
conditions inwhich femaleswereobserved.Additional experiments need to
bedone beforewemay conclude thatODP also stimulatesdispersion.
Therewere fourfemales (16.7%,Fig. 1)observed tooviposit onthe treated
leaf.Why did these females,despite the presence ofODP,select thetreated
leaffor theirfirstegg?Wecan only guess toan answer.Two females did not
perform any behavioural step on oraround thecontrol leaf.Perhaps they did
noteven noticethe presence ofanother leaf.The rather short time theytook
todeposit theirfirstegg on thetreated leaf,however,suggests thatthey
did not havemany problems inaccepting this leafasan oviposition substrate.
The other twofemales havecontacted both leaves before they decided tooviposit
onthetreated leaf.Perhaps these four femaleswere lesssensitive tothe
oviposition deterring pheromone or perhaps someunknown leaffactors (inthe
control leaves)were responsiblefor this deviant behaviour.Deviantbehaviour,
as amatterof fact,has also been observed in laboratory bioassayswith the
pheromone,inwhich groups offemales wereoffered asimilarchoice between
control and treated leaves.Evena very high concentration ofeggwash (100Qee/ml)
did notsuppress oviposition onthe treated leafcompletely (Klijnstra, 1982).
"Mistaken" choices ofoviposition sites,inthe sense that femalesselect
oviposition substrates thatare not suitable somehow for larval development,
are known tooccur inanumberofbutterfly species (seereferences inChew&
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Robbins,inpress).Oneexampleofsucha"mistake"isthatfemalesmayoviposi
onsuitable hostplantsofinsufficient sizetosupportcomplete larval development (e.g.Dethier,1959;Chew, 1977).Ourobservationsof"deviant"behaviourdescribed abovemightbeclassified inthesamecategory.Whetheronemay
considerthis behaviourasareal mistakecanofcourseonlybeestablishedin
follow-up studiesonlarval survival.
Among other insect species (see Prokopy,1981aforacomprehensive review
theapplemaggotfly Rhagoletis pomonella hasalsobeen reportedtoemployan
oviposition deterring pheromone (Prokopy, 1972).SimilartotheODPin Pier-is
brassiaae, this pheromone appearedtobewater-andmethanol-solubleandof
lowvolatility (cf.Schoonhoven et al., 1981;Prokopy,1981b ) .AblationexperimentsbyProkopy&Spatcher (1977)have indicated that Rhagoletis
pomonella
femalesmayperceivethepheromoneonlyaftercontact,probablybyfore-tarsal
tastehairs.Electrophysiological recordings indeed establishedasignificant
sensitivityofthesecontactchemoreceptorstoODPsolutions (Crnjar et al., 1971
Sothereexistsaremarkableconformity between Rhagoletis pomonella and
Vieris brassiaae with regardtothepropertiesandbehavioural effectsoftheir
conspecific ODP's.Whetherthismeans thatboth ODP's contain similarchemical
compoundsisnotknown.Inboth speciestheidentificationofthepheromonehas
notbeen succeededyet.
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6 INACTIVATIONOFCHEMORECEPTORSAND
ITSEFFECTSONTHEPERCEPTIONOFTHE
OPPOSITIONDETERRINGPHEROMONEIN
PIERISBRASSICAEADULTS

ABSTRACT
Pre-oviposition behaviourofPieris brassioae L.females with various
sensory ablationswasinvestigated inthelaboratory inordertodetermine
the roleofvarious chemoreceptorsinovipositionandintheperceptionof
the oviposition deterring pheromone (ODP). Individual females were observed
inachoice situation withacabbage leaf treated withODPandacontrol leaf.
The various behavioural components whichcanbedistinguished inpre-oviposition behaviourwere recorded separatelyonmagnetic tape.The behaviour
displayedbyfemalesoncontrol andtreated leafwas comparedandanalysed,
employing acomputer,forseveral parameters includingthesequenceofbehavioural acts.Theroleofabdominal chemoreceptors intheperceptionofthe
ODPwas investigated inanother typeofbehavioural experiments.
When all sixtarsi,whetherornotincombination with theantennae,are
inactivated (byHCl treatment),oviposition isalmost completely suppressed.
Further analysisofthebehaviourofthesefemales revealed that theydonot
discriminate betweenacontrol leafandanODPtreated leaf.This indicates
that sensory informationonthesuitabilityofaplant speciesasanoviposition substrateismost importanttofemales.
Infemales with intact chemoreceptorsonatleastonepairoftarsi,
oviposition was about normal andalso discrimination between the two types
of leaves was found tooccur.Theperceptionoftheoviposition deterring
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pheromone isnot limited toone particular sensory system.Femalesmay employ
antennal olfactory hairs,fore-tarsal tastehairs aswell as contactchemoreceptors onmid-and hind-tarsi to perceivethis pheromone. Inaddition,we
found thatantennal chemoreception ofthe ODPdoes notonly take placeata
distancefrom the leaf,butalso during post-alighting behaviouronthe treated
leaf.Contactchemoreceptors on theovipositorof Pieria brassicae females are
not involved inthe perception oftheoviposition deterring pheromone.Finally,
itwas demonstrated thatfemales donot respond totheODP anymore,oncethe
first egg has been laid.Theabsenceofabehavioural response is probably
accomplished byacentral inhibition,blocking the sensory input from peripheral
chemoreceptors.
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INTRODUCTION
Theoviposition deterring pheromone (ODP)ofVieris brassicae L.influences female pre-oviposition behaviourinsuchawaythat,inachoice situationwith controlandODPtreated cabbage leaves,asanoverall result
ovipositiononthetreated leafisstrongly reduced (Rothschild&Schoonhoven,1977;
Behan&Schoonhoven, 1978;Klijnstra, 1982).Thedetailed effectsoftheODP
uponthevarious behavioural components whichcanbedistinguished inpreoviposition behaviour (seeTable 1 ) ,arediscussed intheprevious chapter.
A comparisonoffemale pre-oviposition behaviouronacontrol leafandan
ODP treated leaf respectively,revealed thatmost apparent differencesin
behaviour canbeobserved after alightment.Onthetreated leaffemales were
foundtobehave differently after drumming andafter curving, ascomparedto
the control leaf,indicating thatthe ODPmaybeperceived during these behavioural steps.Inelectrophysiological studiesofthefore-tarsal contactchemoreceptors,indications were obtained forthe presenceofonesensory cell
specifically sensitivetothe oviposition deterring pheromone (Klijnstra&
Roessingh,submitted). Therefore,itseems likely thatduring drumming these
chemoreceptorsareinvolved intheperceptionofODP.However,theODPtreated
leafwas sprayed withaneggwash solutionattheunderside only.Andfemales

Table 1. Qualitative description of pre-oviposition behaviour of Pieris brassioae
females in the laboratory.

ETHOGRAM
APPROACH

LANDING
•

•

•

DRUMMING

CURVING
TOUCHING

OVIPOSITION

*fliesinrather straight linetotheleaf,
sometimes interruptedby"turning" i.e.a
sudden changeinflight-direction (away from
the leaf)
thefirst contact withtheleafbythe tarsi,
often immediately followedby
alternate tapping movementsonupper leaf
surfacewithfore-tarsi,accompaniedby
wing fluttering
î bendsher abdomen aroundtheedgeofthe
leafwithout touching lower surface
touching lower leaf surface withthe
extruded ovipositor

depositionoftheeggs,onebyone,ina
batch

SENSES (POSSIBLY) INVOLVED
vision
olfaction

(olfaction)
tarsal taste hairs
(olfaction)
tarsal tastehairs
taste hairsontarsiand
ovipositor
tastehairsontarsiand
ovipositor
mechanoreceptorson
ovipositor
mechanoreceptorsand
taste hairsonovipositor
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usually perform drumming at the upperside of the leaf. Further investigations
are thus needed for a fully understanding of the mechanism of ODP perception
during this stage of pre-oviposition behaviour.
Inaddition to this,wewould like to know more details on a possible
role ofmid- and hindtarsi in the perception of the pheromone.On meso- and
metathoracic tarsi female Vieris brassioae also possess contactchemoreceptors,
similar to those on the fore-tarsi (Ma & Schoonhoven, 1973). The electrophysiological sensitivity of these sensilla to various stimuli has not yet been
investigated, but it could very well be that these hairs are also sensitive
to the ODP. Therefore, itwas hypothesized in the previous chapter, that taste
hairs on the mid- and hindtarsi are involved in the perception of the ODP durir
curving. This suggestion requires additional experimental evidence.
Toclarify the questions mentioned above,pre-oviposition behaviour of
females with various sensory ablations was observed. The experimental set-up
was identical to that described in chapter 5, i.e.: single females were offeree
a choice between a control and an ODP treated leafand the behaviour of females
was recorded on magnetic tape. First,wewill determine iffemales.witha
particular ablation still can discriminate between a control and a treated
leaf. If so,a detailed comparison of the behaviour displayed on control and
treated leaf respectively, should reveal the moment(s) in the behavioural chair
at which females recognize the treated leaf and thus perceive the pheromone.
From these findings the sensory system(s) involved in the perception of the
oviposition deterring pheromone might be deduced.
Another interesting point which needs further investigation is the possible role of abdominal chemoreceptors in female responses to the ODP. Contactchemoreceptors, present on the ovipositor of Vieris brassioae females,were
found to be slightly sensitive to eggwash solutions, containing the ovipositior
deterring pheromone (Klijnstra & Roessingh, submitted). The electrophysiological findings alone do not provide sufficient evidence to allow the conclusion
that females also employ these chemosensilla in ODP perception. Additional
behavioural evidence is required. Ablation of the abdominal chemoreceptors was
not attempted because this might interfere too much with oviposition. Another
type ofbehavioural experiments, called the dual leaf tests,was conducted to
establish the role of chemoreceptors on the ovipositor in the response of
females to the oviposition deterring pheromone.
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MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Experimental

animale

Vieris brassiaae females were obtained fromaculture rearedinthelaboratory formany yearsonBrassica oleraoaea L. var. gemmifera D.C.Butterflies
were keptinlarge cages (80x100x80cm),illuminatedbymercury vapour
lampsandadditional daylight,inwhich they were allowedtofeedonartificial
flowers containinga10%sucrose solution. Experimental females ranged inage
from4to14days after emergence. Females with several sensory ablations were
used. Preliminary experiments revealed that cuttingoffthe antennaeorone
ormore legs, interferedtoomuch withthelocomotory abilitiesoffemales.
Therefore,ablationswere carriedoutbydippingthevarious chemosensory
structures for40seconds intoaPasteur-pipette containinga5MHCl solution.
Inthisway,seven groupsoffemales were prepared forthebehavioural experiments,namely:1)females inwhichthe antennae were treated withHCl(A-females);2)females with inactivated fore-tarsi (FT-females);3)females with
boththe antennaeandfore-tarsi inactivated (AFT-females);4)females inwhich
theantennae,mid-andhindtarsi were treated withHCl(AMH-females);5)females
withallsixtarsi inactivated (T-females);6)femalesinwhichtheantennae
and allsixtarsi were inactivated (AT-females);7)females inwhich both
antennaeandthesixtarsi were treated with distilled water.This groupof
females servedascontrols (CON-females).Inthefirstsetofexperiments
(seebelow)agroupofintact femaleswasalso included.
Afterthebehavioural experiments,a(small)numberoffemales from several groupswassubmittedtoanelectrophysiological checkoftheablation.
For this,weusedthe tip-recording techniqueasdescribed inKlijnstra&
Roessingh (submitted).Inthe(relatively small)numberofsensilla testedof
all females withaparticular sensory ablation,noelectrophysiologicalresponses were found after stimulation with sinigrin.Inthecontrol females,
the responsetosinigrin (10~ M)'appeared tobenormal (cf.Klijnstra&
Roessingh,submitted).Inadditiontothis,the electrophysiological tests
revealed that themechanosensory cells,whicharepresentinmany chemosensilla,werenotinactivatedbythe HCl treatment.
Ablation

experiments

Two typesofablation experiments were carried out.Inthefirst place,
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groupsoffemaleswith aparticularsensory ablationwere offered a choice
between acontrol leafand anODP treated leaf inordertodetermine egglaying
activity ofthesefemales.Both cabbage leaveswere taken from thesame plant
and sprayed at theunderside onlywith 1ml ofmethanol and eggwash respectivel;
bymeans ofaDesaga°chromatography sprayer.Eggwash solutions,containing
theoviposition deterring pheromone,were prepared bywashing Vieris
brassicae
eggs for 5minutes inpuremethanol.Concentration ofeggwash used intheexperimentswas 250egg-equivalents perml solvent.Experimentswereconducted
insimilarly large cages asmentioned aboveduring themorning hours.Leaves,
with their petioles inwater,were placed oppositetoeach other,with a distancebetween themof40cm,along the longitudinal axis ofthecageand were
exposed to thefemales forone hour.Thetemperature inthecage variedbetween 25°and 29°C.Afterone hour,thenumberofeggbatches and eggs laid
onboth leaveswerecounted and egglaying activity determined.The behavioural
activity ofeggwash was expressed interms of percentage deterrence calculated
inthefollowing way:%deterrence = (A-B)x100/A+B,whereAand B represent
thenumbers ofeggbatches (oreggs)laid oncontrol and treated leaves,respectively.This percentage deterrencewas determined inordertoget afirst
impression on thediscriminatory abilities ofthe various groupsoffemales.
Inthesecond place,pre-oviposition behaviourof individual females was
observed insimilarchoiceexperiments with control and ODPtreated cabbage
leaves. Females used intheseexperiments weredeprived ofanoviposition substrateforone hourbefore theexperiment.Selection ofmotivated femalestook

Table 2.Components of pre-oviposition behaviour thatwere recorded and
code numbers assigned to them.
Code
Behavioural step

Control leaf

Treated leaf

1

6

DRUMMING

2

7

CURVING

3

8

OVIPOSITION

4

9

LEAVING

5

10

11

11

APPROACH

RESTON LEAF
START/STOP
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placeontheir responseofapproachtoacabbage leaf,which was shortlyintroduced intoacage containingagroupoffemales withaparticular ablation.
The female chosen was putapartinthe experimental cage15minutes beforethe
startofanexperiment.Inthese single trials,each femalewas used only once.
Female behaviour was observed from themomentofintroductionofthe leaves
intothecage. Registration ofbehaviour started whenthefemale approached
oneofboth leavesandwas ended afterdepositionofthe firsteggorafter
10minutes.
Registration

of pre-oviposition

behaviour

Female behaviour was recordedbymeansofacustom-made system consisting
ofakeyboard,aninterfaceandaPhilipsMinilog0 cassetterecorder.The keyboard was provided with eleven keys,dividedintwogroupsof5and6keys
respectively, each keyrepresenting aparticular behavioural act.Foradetailed descriptionoftherecording equipment seechapter5.
The behavioural componentsofpre-oviposition behaviour displayed bythe
females were recorded separately forthe control leafandthetreated leafby
assigningonegroupofkeystoeach leaf.Thevarious behavioural acts which
were recordedandthecode numbersbywhich they were registered are shownin
Table2.
Analysis of pre-oviposition

behaviour of individual

females

Wewere interested intheabilitiesofthevarious groupsoffemalesto
discriminate betweenacontrol leafandanODPtreated leaf.Therefore,acomparison wasmadebetween female behaviour displayedonthecontrol leafand
the behaviouronoraroundthe treated leaf.Thefollowing parameters were
analysed inmore detail: (1)Thepercentage responding,which representsthe
percentageoffemales thathasdisplayedthe various behavioural components,
regardlessoftheir frequency; (2)The mean frequenciesofacts. Foreach
femalewefirst determined the differenceinfrequencyofaparticular behaviouralactbetween control andtreated leafandthen these differences were
tested statistically bymeansofthe wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test
(Siegel, 1956). Between groupsoffemales themean frequenciesofacts were
compared employing theStudent's T-test; (3)Thesequence inwhichthebehavioural stepswere displayed byfemales.Forthis,first order transitionsbetweenthe various behavioural components were considered. Thismeans that only
the relation betweentwoconsecutive acts was studied.BymeansofaFortran
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computer-programmewefirst determined thefrequenciesofthevarious first
order transitions perfemaleandfrom this theconditional probabilities were
calculatedforeachtransition.Inthe calculation ofthese probabilities only
those females were included thathadactually displayedthefirst behavioural
componentofthe transition.Themean conditional probabilityofaparticular
transitiononthecontrol leafwas then compared with thatofthe corresponding
transitiononthetreated leaf.Differences between the two leaves were tested
for significancebymeansoftheMann-Whitney Utest.Betweenthevarious groups
offemalestheconditional probabilitieswerealso compared using theMannWhitneyUtest.
Dual leaf tests
These experiments were also conducted inlarge cages,now containing only
one blanc cabbage leaf standing inaglas vial filled with water. Single females
were released inthecageandallowedtolandonthat leaf.Atthemomentthe
female startedtoperform curving, asmall cabbage leaflet wasmanipulated betweentheblanc leafandtheextruded ovipositor.Inthisway,females performed
touching (seeTable1)ontheleaflet,while allthetarsi were still incontactwiththeblanc leaf.Sprayingtheleaflet with eggwash allowedustostimulate exclusively theabdominal taste hairs with ODP.Theleaflets were sprayed
at upper-andlowerside with intotal 0.3mlmethanol eggwash, containing
500 ee/ml.Control leaflets were sprayed with0.3mlmethanol.When touching
occurred,wecalled this one oviposition attemptandfrom this moment the behavioural responsesoffemales wereobserved. Selectionofmotivated femaleswas
doneinthesameway described above.Most females were allowedtoperform several attemptsofoviposition.

RESULTS
Egg-laying

activity

Egg-laying activityofablated females was determined inchoice experiments
with groupsoffemales,havingachoice betweenacontrol andanODPtreatedlea
The resultsofthese experiments are displayed inTable 3. Expressedasnumber
of eggbatchesandeggs perfemale,alarge reduction inoviposition was found
when all sixtarsi,whetherornotincombination withthe antennae,were inactivated. Females with intact fore-tarsi only (AMH-females)andfemales with
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Table3.Egglaying responses ofP. braseiaae femaleswith various sensory ablations inchoice experiments with
control andODP-treated cabbage leaves.Abbreviations offemale groups:seematerialsandmethods.

no. 55

no.

no. eggbatches/eggs

laidonleaves

no. eggbatches/eggs

Females
%deterrence

exp.

control

treated

20

14

73/2856

15/340

0.31/11.4

65.9/78.7

CON

9

6

28/860

5/120

0.61/18.1

69.7/75.5

A

6

5

11/332

4/90

0.50/14.1

46.7/57.3

FT

6

4

13/367

0/0

0.54/15.3

100 / 100

AMH

6

4

8/379

0/0

0.33/15.8

100 / 100

T

6

9

3/180

0/0

0.06/3.3

100 / 100

AT

9

4/148

2/57

0.07/2.3

per exp.

INTACT

9

per o. per exp.

33.3/44.4

inactivated antennaeorfore-tarsi (A-femalesandFT-females respectively) laid
comparable numbersofeggbatchesandeggsasintact andcontrol females.From
Table 3,itmightbededuced that females performatendencyoflaying smaller
eggbatchesonODPtreated leaves.Possible0DPeffectsonthe sizeofeggbatches,
however,have been discussed inchapter2andwill notbeincluded inthispaperwhich isconcerned withtheinfluenceofODPonpre-oviposition behaviour.
Discriminatory

ability

The percentage deterrence giveninthelast columnofTable3,reflectsthe
abilityoffemalestodiscriminate between thetwo leavesandthustheability
to perceive the oviposition deterring pheromone. Percentages foundinintact
and control females are about equalandcorrespond very well with those found
in earlier experiments (seechapter 2 ) .Thediscriminatory abilityoffemales
seemstodiminish somewhat whenthe antennae are inactivated.Afurther reductionofthepercentage deterrence was found intheAT-females.Incontrastto
this,females with inactivated tarsi only (T-females)seemtodiscriminate much
better betweenthetwoleaves,even better thantheintact andCON-females.
In bothT-andAT-females,however,egglaying activity ismuch lowerascomparedtothe other groups.Adirect comparisonofthe percentages deterrence
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found inthesetwogroups,tothoseofthe othergroups thereforeisdifficult.
FT-andAMH-femalesareeach antipoles with regardtothechemosensory
equipment they haveavailable.Nevertheless,percentage deterrence was found
tobethe sameinboth groups and,inaddition,very high,indicating thatfemales with these sensory ablationsmaydiscriminate even betterthan intact
and control females.
The general conclusion whichcanbedrawn from Table3,isthatall groups
of females moreorless showapositive discrimination with respecttothe control leaf.Theobserved differencesinpercentage deterrencedonotindicate
a particular sensory structuretobeindispensable forthe perceptionofthe
pheromone. Percentages deterrence,however,only provideaglobal insight into
thecapabilitiesoffemalestodiscriminate betweenthetwoleaves.Thedistributionofeggbatches over thetwoleaves,from which percentage deterrence
is inferred,only represents theultimate resultoffemale choice behaviour.
Moredetailed informationonfemale choice behaviourandtheabilitytodiscriminateisobtainedbyobserving pre-oviposition behaviourofsingle ablated
females.
Percentage

responding

The first parameter determined isthenumberoffemalesinall groups that
havedisplayedthe various behavioural components,i.e.thepercentage respondin
(Fig. 1).Inthecontrol femalesalargedifferencewasfound inthenumberof
females performing corresponding behavioural stepsoncontrol andtreated leaf.
Approach anddrumming already were lessoften observedonthetreated leafbut
especially for curving andoviposition thedifferenceisvery clear.Onthe
control leaf,thedifferenceinnumberoffemales performing drumming (code2)
and curving (code3)respectively ismuch smaller than thedifference between
drumming (7)andcurving (8)onthetreated leaf. Oviposition couldbeobserved
on thecontrol leafonly.
TheA-females show,when comparedtothecontrol females,less pronounced
differences betweenthetwoleaves.Thenumberoffemales approaching thecontrol andtreated leafisexactlythesame.The numberoffemales performing
drumming isslightly loweratthetreated leaf.Alarge difference,although
notaslargeasinthe CON-females,wasagain found for curving, behavioural
codes3and8respectively.Inthis group,2females (10,5%)wereobservedto
start ovipositiononthetreated leaf.
The numberofFT-females performingthevarious behavioural stepsdonot
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C0N-FEMALES(N=16)

A - F E M A L E S ( N=19)

FT-FEMALES(N=12)

234

AFT-FEMALES(N=14)
O 100p

(—i—«

1 2 3 4

^ _

6 7 8 9

BEHAVIOURAL ACT

T - F E M A L E S I N=16)
100r

rf-i

1 2 3 4

^ _

6 7 8 9

BEHAVIOURAL ACT

67 89

AT-FEMALES (N=16)
100r

1 2 3 4

BEHAVIOURAL

6 7 8 9

ACT

Fig. t.Numberoffemales (expressed aspercentage responding)in
each group that displayed thevarious behavioural acts indicated
attheabscissa. 1and6: approach; 2and7:drurrming; 3and8:
curving; 4and9: oviposition. White columns:control leaf; Black
columns:ODPtreated leaf.Abbreviationsoffemale groups: see
MaterialsandMethods.

differ verymuch from thoseinthepreceding groups.Thepercentageoffemales
performing drumming onthetreated leafisslightly lowerthan thatfor approach
tothesame leaf.Onthecontrol leaf,wefound these percentagestobeequal.
Again thenumberoffemales that displayed curving onthetreated leafisvery
lowandinthis group only 1outof12females laidherfirsteggonthetreated
leaf.
IntheAFT-females somedifferencestotheformergroupswere found.Both
leaves were approachedbythesame numberoffemales (100%)andalso drumming
was displayedbyall femalesonboth thecontrol andthetreated leaf.We
foundahigh percentageoffemales (57,1%)performing curving onthetreated
leaf.For this behavioural step,thedifference between control andtreated
leafismuch smaller than thosefoundintheothergroups.With regardto
oviposition,
however,theAFT-females behave similarlyastheothergroups:
themajorityoffemales preferstoovipositonthecontrol leaf.
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Femaleswithalltarsi inactivated seemtomake little difference between
thetwoleaves. Except for curving, allbehavioural stepsaredisplayedbythe
same numberoffemalesonboth leaves.Onthe control leaf,only3females
(18,8%)were seentoperform curving: averylowpercentage when comparedto
the preceding groups.The numberoffemales thatultimately laidanegg was,
asexpected already,also very low:one female started ovipostiononthe control leaf,another femaleonthetreated leaf.
IntheAT-females,analmost similar patterncanbeobserved.Inthis
group,thenumberoffemales performing curving onthe control leafissomewhat higher thanthepercentage foundonthetreated leaf.But there stillis
a large difference between drumming andcurving onthe control leaf.Inthese
individual trials,noneoftheAT-females was seentolayanegg.
Frequencies of acts
Themean frequenciesofthevarious behavioural components displayedby
the femalesare giveninTable 4.Thecontrol females perform the various behaviuoral stepsmore oftenonthecontrol leaf.Thevariation infrequency fora
particular stepbetween individual femaleswasvery large,asillustratedby
the standard deviations giveninTable4.Despite this large variation, the
differences betweenthetwoleaves were foundtobestatistically significant
forall behavioural steps,except rest on leaf.
In theA-femalesthedifferences infrequencies observedonthecontrol
andthetreated leafaresmaller than those foundinthe CON-females. All
behavioural components were displayed more oftenonthecontrol leaf, but
significant differences betweenthetwoleaveswereonly found for curving and
oviposition.
Thefrequencies with whichthevarious behavioural components
were displayedbyA-females,however,donot differ significantly from those
observed intheCON-females.
Themean frequenciesofacts performedbyfemaleswith inactivated foretarsi neither are significantly different from thoseinthecontrol females.
With regardtothedifferences betweenthecorresponding behavioursoncontrol
and treated leaf respectively,FT-females showasimilar patternasthe
A-females:allbehavioural actswere less often observedonthetreated leaf
but only for curving andoviposition
significant differences were found.
Wheninadditiontothefore-tarsi,theantennaeareinactivated (AFTfemales),the frequencies observedforseveral behavioural steps differin
somemore respects.Incontrasttothe former groups, approach, drumming and
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curving wereall threemore often displayed onthetreated leaf,sothesignificantdifference betweencodes 3and8 {curving) which is still present
inboth A-and FT-females,has disappeared inthis group.Only
oviposition
happened tooccur significantly moreoften on thecontrol leaf.Another striking
difference isfound whenwecompare theAFT-femalestothe control females.As
indicated inTable4the frequencies ofthe behavioural codes 6, 7and8in
AFT-femalesare significantly higherthan those intheCON-females.
Inactivating all six tarsi ofthe females,we seea large increase in
meanfrequency,and also ofthe standard deviation,of approach and drumming
onboth leaves.Comparing thefrequenciesoftheseacts between thetwoleaves,
thedifferencesarenotstatistically significant.Acomparison to theCONfemales,however,revealsthat such adifference isabsenton thecontrol leaf
butpresentonthetreated leafforboth approach and drumming. For curving on
thetreated leaf,there isa largedifference between theT-femalesand theCONfemales but,becauseofthe large variation and the lownumberoffemales
performing curving (seeFig. 1 ) ,not statistically significant.Thefrequency
of oviposition,
which infactequals thenumberoffemales performing
ovipositio
(seeFig. 1 ) ,isvery lowon both leaves.So,for oviposition thereexistsa
significant difference between T-and CON-females forthecontrol leaf.
TheAT-females,finally,perform the various behavioural steps in similar
frequencies astheT-females.Between thetwo leaves,no significant differences
wereobserved andwhenwecompare theAT-femaleswith thecontrol females,we
find statistically significantdifferencesforthe samebehavioural codesas
inthegroup offemaleswith inactivated tarsi only.
To summarize the resultswith respect tothemean frequencies ofacts displayed byall groupsoffemales:itseemsas iftheT-andAT-females donot
senseanydifference between thetwo leaves.TheAFT-females only showasignificant difference for oviposition,
which suggests thatthesefemalesmay
perceive thepheromoneduring curving. On the same lineof reasoning then,the
A-and FT-females,inwhich significantdifferences between thetwo leaveswere
found forboth curving and oviposition,
might perceive the pheromonealready
during drumming. Thisargument does not fit,however,onthebehaviour displayed by thecontrol-females.Here itshould lead to theconclusion thatthe
CON-females perceive the pheromonealready beforestarting approach. Therefore
a furtheranalysis ofthebehavioural data isneeded todetermine the pointat
which the variousgroups offemales perceive thepheromone.
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Conditional probabilities

of behavioural

transitions

Theconditional probabilityofaparticular transition reflectsthe
chance(inthiscaseexpressedasapercentage)thatoncethe firstbehavioural stepisdisplayed,thesecond stepwill follow.Themean conditional probabilitiesofall possible behavioural transitionsinall groupsoffemalesare
summarized inTable5.Inthis tableandinthefollowingthenotationA -*•B
indicatesthetransitionofbehavioural stepAtobehavioural stepB.
CON-females
The sequenceofpre-oviposition behaviourofthecontrol femalesisvisualized intheflowdiagram displayed inFig.2.Table5indicates thatinthe
CON-females significant differences betweenthetwoleaveswerefoundforseveral transitions.After approach, landing more readily occursonthecontrol
leaf(1•+2)asonthetreated leaf(6•+7). Approach to leaving
(1-s-5vv6-»•10),asthecomplementary transition,ismore likelytooccuron
the treated leaf.Asimilar patternwasobservedforthetransitions drumming
to curving (2->•3vv7-*•8)and drumming to leaving (2•>5vv7•*10).Onthe
control leaf,CON-females more readily stayontheleafandcontinuewith
post-alighting behaviour,wherasonthetreated leaf females aremore likely
to leaveagain.Theprobabilitiesofthetransitions curving to oviposition
(3-»•4vv8 ->•9)andcurving to leaving (3*5vv8-*• 10)differ largelybetweenthetwoleaves.However,therewasonlyonefemaleobservedtoperform
curving onthetreated leaf (seeFig. 1 ) , which istoolowtoallowastatistical test.Femaleswerealsofoundtobehave differently after leaving.
Approach ofthesame leafagainhasalarger probabilityonthe control leaf
thanonthetreated leaf(5-*•1vv10-*• 6). Thisofcourse implies thatthe
differenceintheprobabilitiesof leaving toapproach totheopposite leaf
isalso statistically significant.Thus,thesefemales prefertostay around
or returntothe control leaf.Theresults described above indicate thatthe
control femalesmaydiscriminate betweenthetwoleavesatleastduring approach
and during drumming. Whetherdiscrimination takes placeduring curving isdifficulttosay,because onlyfewfemales perform thissteponthetreated leaf.
A-females
Aflowdiagramofpre-oviposition behaviourofthesefemalesisgivenin
Fig.3.IntheA-femalestheprobabilitiesoftransitions starting with approach
donotdiffer significantly betweenthetwoleaves (Table 5). This implies that
femaleswith inactivated antennaedonotdiscriminate between both leavesfrom
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a distance incontrast tocontrol females.IntheA-females,discrimination
seems totakeplaceafteralightment,considering thesignificant differences
between the transitions 2-*-3and 7->8and alsobetween 2 •*5and 7-* 10.
After drumming, femalesmoreoftencontinuewith curving onthecontrol leaf,
whereas onthetreated leafahigherprobability was found for leaving. When
curving isdisplayed byA-females,there isa large difference between the
two leaves intheprobability that oviposition
will follow (3+ 4 vv8•>9 ) .
However,because ofthe large variation weobserved on the treated leaf,this '
difference isnotstatistically significant.A comparisonwith thecontrol
females reveals thatonthe treated leafA-femalesmore readily continuewith
oviposition,
whereas onthecontrol leaftheprobability of curving to
oviposition
isaboutequal inbothgroups.
InA-females thetransition rest on leaf to drumming ismore likely to
occuronthetreated leaf.Thisdifferencewas absent intheCON-females.Another interesting difference between theA-femalesand thecontrol females is
found whenwecompare thevarious transitions startingwith leaving. Theprobabilitythatthesame leafwill beapproached again (5 •*1and 10->-6)islower
onboth leaves intheA-females and,consequently,theprobability thatan
A-femalewill approach theopposite leaf is increased.Thesignificantdifference between thecontrol and the treated leaf,which we found inthecontrol females,hasdisappeared inthisgroup.
Aswe have seen inTable 3alreadyA-females maydiscriminate verywell
between the two leaves.The sequential analysis ofthe behaviourofthesefemales described abovesuggests thatdiscrimination will takeplaceduring
drumming.

FT-females
Pre-oviposition behaviour ofFT-females (flowdiagram,seeFig.4)shows

Fig.2-7 (seenext three pages). Sequenceof pre-oviposition behaviourof Pier-is brassiaae
femaleswith varioussensoryablations inalaboratorychoicesituation.Thenumbered
circles representthe variousbehavioural components (cf.Table 2 ) .Numbers along thebands
are themeanconditional probabilities(%)of aparticulartransitionbetween twobehavioural codes. Probabilities>30%areadditionallydepictedby thethicknessoftheband;below
30% only single linesaredrawn.Behaviourflows from left to right intheupperbandsand
from right to left inthe lower bands. START:percentageof femalesperforming thefirst
attempt of approach oncontrol or treated leaf.
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Fig. 4.
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Fig. 6.
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some similaritywith thebehaviour ofthecontrol females.Inthefirstplace,
thesefemales seemalready todiscriminatebetween thetwo leavesduring
approach. The probability thatafter approach landingwill occur ismuch higher
on thecontrol leaf,thus implicating anequally large,butopposite,difference intheprobability of approach to leaving between both leaves.Ascompared
tothecontrol femalesweevenfound amuch lowerprobability of approach to
drumming onthe treated leaf.
Also during drumming discrimination seems totake placeconsidering the
difference between the transitions 2+ 3and 7+ 8 inthesefemales.The other
transitions starting with drumming do notdiffer significantly intheirprobabilities between thetwo leaves.With regard to curving, the sameproblemwas
metas inthecontrol females:the numberof FT-femalesperforming curving
onthetreated leaf (onlyone,seeFig. 1)istoolowforanystatistical test.
Thisonly female displayed behavioural code8two times:the firsttimeshe
continued with drumming and thesecond time itwas followed by
oviposition
onthetreated leaf.
Inthisgroup offemales,thebehaviourdisplayed after leaving was again
different between the two leaves. Leaving ofthe treated leafwasmore often
succeeded by approach oftheopposite (control)leaf,whereas on thecontrol
leaffemalesweremore likely toreturn tothe same leafagain.
AFT-females
Thebehavioural stepsdisplayed byAFT-females (flowdiagram,Fig.5)after approach, werefound tohave similarprobabilities on both leaves.Likethe
A-females,thesefemalesapparentlydo notdiscriminatebetween thetwo leaves
before alightment.An importantdifferencewith all three fore-going groupsof
females,however,isthatAFT-females perceive nodifference between bothleave:
during drumming. Ascan beseen inTable 5,themean conditional probabilities
ofcorresponding transitions oncontrol and treated leaf respectively,donot
differ significantly anymore.Considering thetransition drumming to curving,
the lack ofsuch adifference isnotdue toa lowerprobability of2-*- 3but,
ascompared tothe fore-going groups,toan increase inthe probability of
drumming to curving on thetreated leaf.
Table 5indicates thatAFT-females probably discriminate between thetwo
leavesduring curving. Theprobability that curving isfollowed by
oviposotion
issignificantly loweron thetreated leaf.Onthecontrol leaf,thisprobability lies atthe samelevel as inthethree fore-going groups.InAFT-females,
approach ofoneortheother leafafter leaving has approximately the same
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probability.
T-females

Thesequenceofpre-oviposition behaviourofT-females (seeflow diagram,
Fig.6)onboth leaves suggests,just likethedatainTable4onthefrequenciesofthevariousbehavioural codes,thatfemaleswith all sixtarsi inactivateddonotmakeanydifference betweenthetwoleaves.Noneofthetransitions,listed inTable5,appearedtobesignificantly different betweenthe
leaveswith respecttotheirprobabilities.Infact,theprobabilitiesofcorresponding transitionsoncontrol andtreated leafareall approximatelyequal.
When comparedtothefore-going groupsoffemalesanumberofdifferences
canbeobserved.Theprobabilityofapproach to leaving inT-femalesonthe
treated leafisreducedincomparisontotheothergroups.Thetransition
drumming tocurving onthecontrol leaf(2-*•3)hasafarlower probabilityin
T-females.Andwhen curving isdisplayedonthecontrol leaf,theprobability
that oviposition will follow (3-*•4)isagainmuch lowerasintheothergroups.
When this lasttransition isnotvery likelytooccurinT-females itcanbe
expected thatothertransitions starting with curving will have higherprobabilities.AscanbeseeninTable5,thisisthecaseforboth curving to
drumming (3•*•2)and curving to leaving onthecontrol leaf.
AT-females
Ingeneral,pre-oviposition behaviourofAT-females (flowdiagram: Fig.7)
issimilartothebehaviourofT-females inthat both groups apparentlydonot
discriminate betweencontrol andODPtreated leaves.Inthisgroup offemalesweneither foundanytransition which showedasignificant difference
intheconditional probabilitiesbetweenthetwoleaves.Comparingthelast
twogroupsinmore detail,however,somedifferencescanbeobserved.For
example,theprobabilityof approach followedby leaving ishigherinATfemalesonboth leaves.Thetransition curving todrumming onthecontrol leaf
(3 ->•2)hasalower probability inAT-females whereasontheotherhand, the
transition curving to leaving ismore likelytooccurinAT-females.
Most important differences betweentheAT-femalesandthefirstfour
groupsoffemaleswere found,asintheT-females,inthetransitions drumming
to curving onthe control leaf (2->•3)andcurving toovipostion onthisleaf
(3-*- 4). When curving wasdisplayedonthecontrol leaf,mostAT-femalescontinued with leaving (3•*• 5 ) .
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Table6.Oviposition responsesofp. brassicae females indual leaf tests.Oviposition frequencyin
lastcolumn indicatesthenumber (and percentage)ofattempts resulting indepositionofthefirst
egg.

INTACT FEMALES

leaflet

no. females
tested

methanol

21

Dual leaf

no. oviposition
attempts

oviposition
frequency

20 (95.2%)

41

32 (78.0*)

29

5 (17.2%)

58

6 (10.3Ï)

methanol

8

8 (100*)

14

9 (64.3%)

methanoleggwash

14

12 (85.7%)

32

20 (62.5%)

methanoleggwash
A-FEMALES

no. ovipositi ng
females

tests

The resultsoftheseexperimentsaregiveninTable6.Presentingthe
abdominal tastehairsaleafletsprayedwith methanol,weseethat20outof
21 (95.2%)intactfemales depositaneggonthis leaflet.Outofthe41 attempts performedbythesefemales,32(78.0%)resultedinoviposition.When
the leafletissprayedwith methanol eggwash,thepercentageoffemales laying
aneggonthisleafletinonly 17.2%.Thepercentageofsuccessful oviposition
attemptsisstill further reducedto10.3%.InthemajorityofovipositionattemptsontheODPtreated leaflet,females decidedtoleavethe blanc leafand
trieditagain,usuallyatanother spotontheblanc leaf.From these results
itseems very likely thatfemales perceive theODPvia abdominal chemoreceptors
which resultsinaninterruptionofpre-oviposition behaviour.
However,toexcludeanypossibilityofolfactory perceptionoftheODP,
we repeated theseexperiments with femalesinwhichtheantennaewere inactivated.Tothecontrol leaflet,wefound similarresponsesasinintactfemales
buttotheODPtreated leaflet,A-females responded quitedifferent.Asindicate
inTable6,85.7%ofthefemales laidaneggonthis leafletandoutof32
attempts,20(62.5%)resultedinoviposition.Apparently,A-femalesdonot sens«
any difference anymore betweenacontrol andanODPtreated leaflet.Asa
consequencewemustconclude thatinthefirstsetofexperiments antenna! olfactory receptors insteadofabdominal tastehairsprobablywere responsible
forODP perception.This conclusion willbediscussedinrelationtotheresultsoftheotherexperimentsinthenextsection.
Another interesting phenomenon wasobservedintheseexperiments.When
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intactfemales wereallowedtolaytheirfirsteggontheblanc leafandthe
ODP treated leafletwas thenmanipulated between the blanc leafandthe
ovipositor,females continued oviposition without hesitationonthetreated
leaflet. Pushing gentlytheleafletagainst the hind-tarsi insuchawaythat
chemoreceptorsonthese legscame intocontactwiththeODP,neither interruptedtheprocessofegglaying.Wecould even manipulate the leafletinsuch
awaythatfemales stepped overandcontacted theODPleafletwith allsix
tarsi,without disturbing oviposition.Apparently,female behaviourisnot
influenced anymorebytheoviposition deterring pheromone,once oviposition
has started.

DISCUSSION
General structure of pre-oviposition

behaviour

At first sight,thenumerous differencesinthevarious behavioural parameters described above,makeitdifficulttocomparethebehaviour displayed
bythevarious groupsoffemales.Suchacomparison inwhich themain differencesinpre-oviposition behaviour are analysed,isneededtoelucidatethe
roleofvarious sensory structuresinODPperception,asstatedintheintroduction already.Theflow diagrams displayedinFig.2toFig.7help visualize thedataofTable5andmakeacomparison somewhat easier.Before discussing thedifferences,however,somecommentscanbemadeonthegeneral
structureofthebehavioural sequencesofvarious groupsoffemales.Thetransitions approachto drumming, drummingto curving and curving to oviposition
mayberegardedasthemost important stepsinthebehavioural chain.Onthe
control leaf,theconditional probabilitiesofthesetransitions showasimilarpatterninthefirstfour groupsoffemales.Namely, approach isvery
likelytobefollowedbylanding and drumming. Drumming onitsturn,hasa
ratherlowprobabilityofbeing followedby curving. This transition (2->-3)
seemstobeacrucial stepinthebehavioural sequenceofCON-,A-,FT-and
AFT-females,becauseonce curving isdisplayed,thehigh probabilityof3-»•4
indicates thatinmostcases thesefemales continuewith'oviposition. This
pattern,which alsowasfoundinintact females (seechapter 5 ) , thusisnot
influencedbyinactivationoftheantennaeand/orthefore-tarsi.
Another patternwhich couldbeobservedinpre-oviposition behaviourof
thefirstfour groupsoffemalesisthat,likeinintact females (chapter5 ) ,
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drumming ismostly followed by leaving. Females apparently probetheleafa
fewtimes only until drumming, before deciding tooviposit on the leaf.The
figures 2to 5clearly illustrate this behavioural loop.
The structure of pre-oviposition behaviour ofT-andAT-females after
alightmenton thecontrol leaf ismarkedly different from theothergroups.
Fig. 1shows that thenumber ofT-and AT-females performing curving on thecontrol leaf isvery low incomparison totheother groups.Also the conditional
probability of drumming to curving (2•+•3)was found to bevery low. Instead
ofthis transition,femaleswere very often observed tocontinuewith leaving
(2-*- 5)or rest on leaf (2-*- 11)after drumming. Rest on leaf on itsturnwas
again very likely tobefollowed by leaving (11 •+•5) inboth groups offemales.
Furthermore,itcan benoticed fromTable 4thatT-and AT-females,incomparisontofemaleswith otherablations,perform avery high frequency of approach
and drumming onthe control leaf. (Alsoon thetreated leaf,asamatter of
fact).Thismeans thatthe behavioural loop described above isstill more
manifest inT- and AT-females. Infact,pre-oviposition behaviour of females
inwhich at leastall six tarsi are inactivated,mainly consists ofthis loop
ofbehavioural components,only sometimes interrupted by rest on leaf.
Thebehavioural sequence ofT- and AT-females deviates inanother important
respectfrom thatoftheotherfemales.Whereas inthefirstfour groups of
females thetransition drumming to curving was found tobethedecisive step,
a second "bottleneck", inaddition tothis step,can beobserved inthesequenc«
displayed byT-andAT-females,namely the transition curving to
oviposition.
The probability thatT-females continuewith oviposition
after curving isonly
16.7%and AT-females did not perform this transition atall. (This lastobservation only refers tothe individual experiments.Table 3 indicates that also
AT-females occasionally may perform oviposition.
Principally thiscan only be
achieved when females have displayed thetransition curving to
oviposition).
At curving, T-femalesmoreoften decide tocontinue with drumming (3 •*• 2)or
leaving (3-»-5)andAT-females aremost likely to leave thecontrol leafagain.
TheHCl treatment towhich all six tarsi ofthese females are subjected,prevents any perception ofchemical stimuli by tarsal chemoreceptors.The drastic
changeswhich weobserved inpre-oviposition behaviour ofT-andAT-females on
thecontrol leaf are probably caused by the inactivation of the so-called
glucosinolate cells (Ma&Schoonhoven, 1973).These females simply donot recognize thecabbage leaf asahost plant anymore.Ma &Schoonhoven (1973)already
suggested that host plant recognition may take placewhen at leastone pair
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oftarsi isleft intact.InDanaus gilippus berenioe asimilar phenomenonhas
been observed:thepresenceofonlyonepairofintacttarsiisalreadysufficienttoinduceoviposition (Myers,1969). Papilio protenor demetrius females,onthecontrary,mainly relyonfore-tarsal chemoreceptors.Structural
ablationofthe fore-tarsi resultedinadramatic reductionofoviposition
(Ichinosé&Honda, 1978).Adifferent situation existsinthenymphalid
Chlosyne lacinia (Calvert&Hanson, 1983).Inthis species,thereleaseof
ovipositionanddiscriminationofhostplantsarepresumedtobegovernedby
separatesensory systems.Antennectomy causesadrastic reductioninegglaying
activity whereas females deprivedoftheirfore-tarsi maintainanormal
oviposition levelbutfailtodiscriminatebetween hostplantspecies.
Thestructureofpre-oviposition behaviourofthevarious groupsoffemalesonthecontrol andtreated leaf respectively,maybecomparedbycalculatingthe compound conditional probabilitiesofapproach •* drumming-*curving •*• oviposition oneach leaf.Thevalues derived from thesemultiplications representtheprobability thatfemaleswill performthis "idealized"
sequencewhen starting with approach. Table7providesasynopsisofthese
probabilitiesinwhichthegeneral effectoftheODP upon pre-oviposition

Table 7.Compound conditional probabilityofthebehavioural sequence
approach ->•->•*oviposition inthevarious groupsoffemales (data extracted
from Table5).

Females

leaf

approach

drwmiing

curving

to

to

to

drwmrtng

CON

A

FT

AFT

AT

curving

oviposition

compound
conditional
probability (.%)

77.8

21.6

0

0

74.9
40.0

14.9

63.0
50.0

17.8

4.8

66.0
69.5

28.5
12.0

70.0
14.1

13.2

control
treated

80.6
85.0

6.2
7.6

16.7
5.6

0.8

control
treated

67.0
72.6

5.2
1.7

control
treated

91.6
71.8

30.3

control
treated

75.6
60.2

26.3

control
treated

82.7
45.0

34.1

control
treated

1.8

8.3

2.0

1.1

1.2

0.4
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behaviourisclearly recognized.Thedetailed behavioural differences between
control andtreated leaf are discussed below.Table7reveals thatinthe
first four groupsoffemales,theprobabilityofone attemptof approach ultimately followedby oviposition
onthecontrol leaf varies between 13.2%
and 21.6%.This indicates thatfemales perform several landings before they
decidetooviposit.Itisinterestingtonotethatsuch behavioural patterns
may also occurunderfield conditions.Stanton&Cook (1984), observing
Col-Las philodice
eriphyle butterflies inthefield,found that (first-brood)
femalesontheaverage laid eggs afteronly 21%oftheirhostplant contacts.
Chemosensory organs employed in

ODP-perception

Intheresults sectionthebehavioural differences between controland
treated leafwithin groupsoffemalesaredescribed. From this,themoments
atwhich discrimination between thetwoleaves,andthus perceptionofthe
pheromone,takes placeareinferred.Thenext step,which willbeexecutedin
this paragraph,istodetermine which chemoreceptorsthevarious groupsof
females employintheperceptionoftheODP.
TheCON-femalesmaydiscriminate betweenthetwoleaves duringatleast
two phasesofpre-oviposition behaviour namely,during approach andduring
drumming. Before landingonthe treated leaf,only antennal olfactory hairs
canbeassumedtobeinvolved inODPperception,whereasthedifferencein
post-alightmentbehaviourofthecontrol femalesisprobablymediatedby
sensory inputfrom tarsal contactchemoreceptors.Atfirst sight,thevery
obvious differences between thetwoleavesintheconditional probabilities
oftransitions starting with curving (Table 5)indicate thatalso during this
behavioural step females might perceivethepheromone.Itshouldberemembered,
however,that theseconditional probabilities (andalsothe frequencyofbehavioural code8,Table4)are basedononlyone female (seeFig. 1).Forthe
present,this only observation doesnotvalidate theconclusion thatalso durin
curving ODPisperceived. Inchapter 5,theresultsofsimilar behavioural
experimentswith untreated femaleswere described.Incontrasttothecontrol
females,wedidnotfindacleardistance effectofthe pheromone uponthe
behaviourofnon-treated females.This discrepancy mightbecausedbythewater
treatmenttowhich CON-femaleswere subjected. PerhapstheperceptionofODP
was improvedby"washing"the antennal olfactory hairswith distilled water.
Inaddition,CON-females were handled forquitealong time (both antennaand
allsixtarsi wereeach treatedfor40secondswith aqua dest),which might
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have influenced female behaviouraswell. Inany case,itseems as ifcontrol
females discriminate betterbetween thetwo leaves than untreatedfemales.
TheA-females only discriminate between acontrol and anODP treated leaf
after landing.Most evidentbehavioural differences between thetwo leaves
werefound after drumming. This implicates thatA-females employ tarsal chemoreceptors to perceive theODP.
Femaleswith inactivated fore-tarsi still may perceive the oviposition
deterring pheromone verywell. Inthefirst place,femalesmake useofantenna!
olfactory hairs,considering thebehavioural differences before landing.After
drumming, thedifferences inconditional probabilitiesofcorresponding transitions indicate thatalso during this behavioural stepODP isperceived.
Whereas thefore-tarsal chemosensilla areeliminated,contactchemoreceptors
onmid-and hind-tarsi are likely tobe involved,butwe cannotexcludethe
possibility that theantennae still play a roleduring drumming. (Infact,
thismight bethecase in thecontrol females too).Inthenextparagraph,
however,wewill discuss the roleofantennal chemoreceptors,inconjunction
with the results of the dual leaftests,inmore detail.WhetherODP perception
takes place during curving isdifficult to say becauseofthe lownumberof
FT-femalesthat displayed behavioural code8 (seeFig.1).
InAFT-females the numberofbehavioural differences between the leaves
hasdecreased in comparison to thefore-going groups.Theonly difference in
percentage responding (Fig. 1)was found for oviposition.
Thisfinding suggestsalready that thepheromonemay be perceived only during curving. The
conditional probabilities observed for several transitions confirm thissupposition:theonly transition inwhich asignificant difference was found is
curving to oviposition.
So in this groupoffemales,we have found clear evidence that contactchemoreceptors onmid-and hindtarsi participate inthe
perception oftheoviposition deterring pheromone.
InT-and AT-females,pre-oviposition behaviourwas not influenced by
theoviposition deterring pheromone.The presence of intactantennal chemoreceptors in theT-females,potentially enabled females to perceivethe
pheromone.But even during approach no behavioural differences between the
leaveswere observed,soapparently this did not happen.The inability offemales to perceivehost plant specific stimuli probably predominated insuch
a way that theODP,asabehaviourmodifying stimulus,did not influencefemales anymore.InAT-females,theabsence ofhost plant specific sensory information affects female behaviour inasimilarway.
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The resultsofthe dual leaftests clearly indicatethat femalesdonot
employ abdominal taste hairsintheperceptionoftheoviposition deterring
pheromone. So,there exists somediscrepancy betweentheresultsofelectrophysiological experiments,which indicateaslight sensitivityofthese taste
hairstoeggwash (Klijnstra&Roessingh,submitted)andthebehavioural results
reported here.Forthepresent,thiscontradiction cannotbereadily explained.
Perhaps theelectrophysiological responsesofabdominal taste hairsweredue
to stimulationbyother componentsineggwash than ODP.Inconclusionofthis
paragraph,wehave seen thatthevarious groupsoffemales employ several
chemosensory structures (antennae;fore-tarsi;mid-andhindtarsi)toperceive
theoviposition deterring pheromone. Intact females thusarenotdependenton
onlyonereceptor system butmayrelyonall structures mentioned above,perhapstoperceiveODPunder variablecircumstances.The applemaggot fly,
Rhagoletis pomonella isalso knowntopossessanoviposition deterring pheromom
(Prokopy, 1972).Instructural ablation experiments Prokopy&Spatcher (1977)
demonstrated thatfemale Rhagoletis pomonella perceive this pheromone mainly
by fore-tarsal chemoreceptorsbutthat additional chemoreceptorsmaybepresent
onmid-andhindtarsi. Electrophysiological studies conductedbyCrnjar&
Prokopy (1982)have confirmed these behavioural findings.Incontrastto Pieris
antennal chemoreceptorsdonotseemtobeinvolvedintheperceptionofthe
ODPinRhagoletis pomonella (Prokopy&Spatcher, 1977).
The vole of antennal

chemoreceptors

in ODP

perception

The resultsofthedual leaf testsledustoreconsider the roleofantenn
olfactory hairsintheperceptionoftheODP.If Pieris brassicae femalesemploy antennal olfactory hairstoperceivethe pheromone during touching, which
has been clearly demonstrated inthese experiments,thismightbethecase
during other stagesofpost-alighting behaviour too.This means thatinthe
control femalesaswellasintheFT-females,which both were foundtodiscriminate betweenthetwoleaves during drumming, besides tarsal information
also antennal sensory inputmight have been responsiblefortheinterruption
of pre-oviposition behaviouronthetreated leaf.Inthesefemales,however,
a possible antennal mediated effect uponthebehaviour cannotbeseparated
from theeffect elicitedbytarsal chemoreceptors.
The importanceofintact antennal chemoreceptors inODPperception after
alightment,maybestressedbythe fact thatintheA-femalestheprobability
of curving tooviposition onthetreated leaf (8->9)wasfoundtoberelativel
high.

A similar response then mightbeexpectedtooccurintheAFT-females,which
neither possess intact olfactory hairs.Inthis group,however,the difference
between theconditional probabilitiesof3•+4and8-»•9isagain very large.
Therefore,the extenttowhich antennal olfactory hairs contributetoODP
perception during post-alighting behaviour remains difficulttoassess.In
any case,however,wemayconclude that the various chemosensory structures
involved inpre-oviposition behaviourdonotoperateasachainofreceptors
each successively influencing only one particular behavioural step.Atthis
point,ananswermightbegiventothefirst question raisedintheIntroduction. During drumming onthe upper leaf surfaceofacabbage leaf sprayed with
eggwashatthelower side only, intactfemales mightbeabletoperceivethe
pheromonebyantennal olfactory hairs.This perceptionmaybeimprovedbyan
airstream alongtheleaf,evokedbytheapparent wingfluttering which females
perform during drumming.
Additional

effects

of the ODP upon female

behaviour

Thedual leaf tests also revealed thatfemale behaviourisnotinfluenced
anymorebythe oviposition deterring pheromone after thefirsteggisdeposited.
Adaptation ofperipheral chemoreceptors cannotbethecauseofthis, because
the tarsal taste hairs werenotstimulated beforebythe ODP. Insteadofthis,
wemaysupposeacentral inhibition,blockingthesensory inputontheODP,
toberesponsiblefor theabsenceofabehavioural responsetothepheromone
once oviposition has started. Vieris brassicae femalesareknowntolayeggs
in compact clustersandtheeggs containtheoviposition deterring pheromone.
Assuming suchacentral inhibition mightbeareasonable explanationforthe
fact that femalesdonotinterrupt egg-batch formation already afterafew
eggs have been laid.
Finally, some remarks shouldbemadeonthebehaviour displayedbyfemales
after leaving. Only the CON-andFT-females performanapparent tendencyto
stay aroundorreturntothecontrol leaf.This behaviour ispossibly mediated
by antennal olfactory perceptionoftheODP,just after leaving. Only these
two groupsoffemales possess intact olfactory hairs (whenweleave theT-females
outofconsideration)andmayperceivethepheromone alreadyatadistance.
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7 EFFECTIVENESSANDPERSISTENCEOF
THEOPPOSITIONDETERRING
PHEROMONEOFPIERISBRASSICAEIN THE
FIELD

ABSTRACT
Small scalefield experimentsaredescribed'with theoviposition deterring
pheromone (ODP)ofVieris brassiaae inordertoinvestigate itspotencyasa
pest control agent.Inafield cage,containing controlandODPtreated cabbage
plants,singlefemales were releasedandtheirbehaviour observed until femaleshadselectedasuitable oviposition site.Inpreliminary control experiments,withoutODPtreated plants,theplants being chosen foroviposition were
distributed rather evenly over thecage.Inthepresenceofthepheromone,oviposition sites selectedbyfemaleswere concentratedonplants alongthesides
ofthecage,which suggests that theODPmayinduce dispersal flightinfemale
P. brassiaae. Thedistributionofoviposition attempts over controlandtreated
plantsinthepheromone experiments,however,wasnotsignificantly different
from thatinthecontrol experiments.Thismeans thatunder these field conditionstheeffectivenessofthe pheromoneisverylow.
The durationoffemale pre-oviposition behaviourandthemean numberof
landings during thissiteselection processwereboth foundtobesignificantly
increasedinthepresenceofthepheromone.TheODP alsoaffectedthenumberof
landings oncontrol plants,being proportionally higherinthepheromone runs
thaninthecontrol runs. Laboratory experimentswith leavesoftreated field
plants tentatively indicatedthepersistenceofthepheromonetobeatleast
3-5 days.Itisconcluded thatinthefield,theODPinfluences pre-oviposition
behaviourofP. brassiaae females,butapplication inpest control should wait
until further investigations have revealed whethertheeffectivenessofthe
pheromonecanbeimproved.
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INTRODUCTION
The oviposition deterring pheromone (OOP)of Pieris brassioae L. is known
tobeassociated with the eggs (Rothschild &Schoonhoven, 1977;Behan &
Schoonhoven, 1978).The presence of intact conspecific eggs onacabbage leaf
wasfound to haveamoderate deterrent effect on ovipositing P. brassioae females (chapter 2). Egg-washings in distilled water and especially inmethanol
sprayed onto cabbage leaves appeared to bemuch more deterrent tofemales.A
high concentration ofmethanol-eggwash protected in somecases cabbage leaves
to P. brassioae oviposition almost completely (chapter 2). These and other
(Schoonhoven et al., 1981) results of laboratory experiments indicate that the
oviposition deterring pheromone of P. brassioae may be regarded as a potential
pest control agentwith perhaps realistic prospects for successful application.
In this paper thefirst field experiments with this pheromone are described.
The amount of pheromone available for these experiments was limited,because
until now,theonly way toobtain pheromone istocollecta (very)large number of P. brassioae eggs,fromwhich itcan beextracted. Therefore,only
small scalefield experiments could beconducted inafield cagewith arelatively small number of cabbage plants.
Oneway ofdoing such field tests isto releaseagroup offemale butterflies inthecagewith ODP treated plants and count thenumber of egg-batches
and eggs laid on the various plants on subsequent days after spraying.In
Pieris, however,this approach has twomajor disadvantages: 1.egg-batches laid
by females during such an experiment release additional amounts of pheromone,
disturbing the initial set up of theexperiments toan unknown extent;2.the
results of such experiments (in theform ofdistribution ofegg-batches and
eggs)do not provide any information on the dynamics offemale responses to the
pheromone during pre-oviposition behaviour.Ourfield tests therefore weredesigned in such away that pre-oviposition behaviour could beobserved of singly
released females inboth theabsenceand presence ofthe pheromone.
Theeffectivity ofthe pheromone might be influenced bytheway cabbage
plants are treated with it.Preliminary experiments inthe laboratory (reported
inchapter 2)revealed that spraying cabbage leaves with ODPat either theupperor lower leaf surface did notmakeany difference tofemales.
Inall laboratory experiments described inthe previous chapters and in
the literature,theeffects ofthe oviposition deterring pheromone were demonstrated inchoice situations with control and ODP treated leaves inaoneto
one ratio.Forfield application,such aproportion ofcoursewould be
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unrealistic. P. brassiaae femalesconfrontedwith only ODPtreated leaves,
however,arenotprevented from egglayingonthoseleaves (unpublished results),
thusmakingitimpossibletodetermine thedeterrentactivityofthepheromone
insuchasituation.Inthefield therefore,anintermediatebetween thesetwo
situationswaschosen,which willbedescribedinthenextsection.

MATERIALS&METHODS
Expérimental

animals

p. brassiaae femaleswereobtained fromalaboratory culturemaintainedfor
manyyearsonBrassica
oleraeaea L. var. gemmifera D.C.plants.Femaleswere
allowedtomateinthelaboratory before theywereusedinthefield.Ageof
experimental females ranged from4to14daysaftereclosion.Betweentheexperiments (during eveningsandnights)butterflieswerekeptinlargecagescontainingacabbage plantandanartificial flowerfilledwitha10%sucrose solution.Femalesweremarked individuallyallowing each femaletobeused only
onceonthesameday.Onsubsequent days,however,several females havebeen
usedasecondorthirdtime.
Field

cage

Experimentswereconductedinacage,withaground surfaceof6x6mand
a maximum heightof2.4m,coveredbyanylonnetwithamesh diameterof
0.5 cm.This cagecontained56cabbageplants {Brassica oleraeaea L. var.
gemmifera D.C.cvRampard),plantedwhen theywere 12weeksoldonMay28, 1984
inarectanglewith interplant distancesofabout70cm. Eachrowinthe eastwestdirection consistedof8plants,whereas7plantswerepresentineach
north-south row.Thediagrams displayedinFig.1,inwhichthelatterrowsare
called columns,illustrate theplantsetting.Plantswerenumberedwithatwo
digit codeaccordingtotheirrow-column position (seeFig. 1).Bythetime
thefirst control runs (seebelow)were startedtwoplants,6-1and6-4,were
foundtobedead (becauseofuncautious weeding)andremoved from thecage.
Amongtheremaining54plantsthereweresomedifferencesinsizeandexternal
appearance,buttheyall seemedtogrow very well.Besides plant2-8,whichwas
infestedbyanaphid colony {Breviooryne brassiaae L.), therewerenoplants
showing feedingdamageofanyimportance.Beforethe experiments startedand
occasionally betweenthevariousexperiments,plantswerestrippedofthe
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oldest leaves,inordertogetplantswith approximately thesame numberof
leaves.Moreover,itfacilitated theobservationoffemale behaviourandrecognitionoftheseparateplants.
Experiments

Two setsofexperiments werecarriedouteach consistingofanumberof
runsinwhich single females were released inthecageandtheir behaviourobserved until thefirsteggwas laid.Thefirst setconsistedof66control
runswith unsprayed plants,allowing theobservationoffemale pre-oviposition
behaviourinthefieldinthe absenceofthe oviposition deterring pheromone.
These control runswere conductedonvarious,inconsecutive daysunder comparableweather conditions (seebelow).Thepheromone runs(n=77),asthesecond setofexperiments,werenecessarily conducted,after completionofthe
control runs,onfive subsequent days.Weather conditionsonthese daysare
described below.Inthese runs femaleswere offeredachoice situation with
44ODP treated plantsand10control plants.This experimental settingwas
selectedasanintermediate between theonetoonechoice (onecontrol leaf
vvone treated leaf)usually applied inlaboratory experimentsandanochoice
situation with only ODPtreated plants,inwhichthepheromonal effectcan
hardlybedemonstrated.Thedistributionofcontrol plantsinthefield plot
(see Fig. 1)waschoseninsuchawaythatinall (wind)directions females
would haveareasonable chancetofindanODP-free plant.
Plantswere sprayedbymeansofaplant sprayer during themorning hours
ofday1incalmweather.Thecontrol plants received30mlofmethanol,evenly
distributed overboth sidesofall leaves.The pheromone plants were sprayed
with30mlmethanol eggwash,ataconcentrationof500egg-equivalents perml
methanol,thus resultinginatotal amountof15,000 eggequivalents presenton
each plant.With approximately 30leaves perplant,thismeans that each leaf
received ca.1mlofegg-wash.During sprayingofaparticular plantthesurrounding plantswere protectedbycardboard plates.Thepheromone solution used
intheseexperiments was derived fromamixtureof7subsequentwashingsof
P. bvassioae eggsinmethanol.Laboratory experiments haveshown that repeated
washings retainahigh deterrent activity (seechapter 2)andalso thisODP
field-blend wasfoundtobeveryactiveinthelab.
Experiments were conducted between 10.00and16.00handfemales were
deprivedofanoviposition substratefor onetofour hours.Ineachrunone
femalewasused.Shewas released from thecenterofthecage (seeFig.1) at
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approx.2mabovetheground.Thebehaviour displayedbyfemaleswas spoken
intoaportablecassette recorder.Theflightpathoffemales couldbetraced
by mentioningtheplantnumbersapproachedorvisitedandcomponentsofpostalighting behaviour (seechapter 5)were scored separately.Onceafemalehad
madeherchoiceand laid thefirsteggonaparticularplant,thetimeofoviposition was recordedandthefemalewas removed from theplant.Thiswas done
to preventanydisturbanceoftheexperimental situationbyegg-batchesreleasing additional amountsofpheromone.Inboth controlandpheromone runs,
somefemaleswereunabletofindasuitable oviposition sitewithin15minutes
after release.These femaleswerediscarded.Intheanalysisofthedistributionofplants selected foroviposition incontrolandpheromone runsrespectively,wemadeasubdivisionin"control"and"treated" plantsalsointhe
control runs.Thesame plants servingascontrolsinthepheromone runs (see
Fig. 1)werealso treatedascontrol plantsinthecontrol runs.Duringthe
courseofthe pheromone runs,itappeared that spraying cabbage plants witha
methanol solution eventuallymaycause somedamagetotheleaves.Whereas this
pertained onlytoasmall numberofleavesofboth controlandtreated plants,
aneffectontheresultsispresumablynegligible.
Inadditiontothepheromone runs,asmall numberoflaboratoryexperimentswas conductedtoobtain some informationonthepersistenceofthepheromoneunderfield conditions.Onvarious dayswepicked oneormore pairsof
leaves from thefield plantsandintroduced them intoalaboratory cagecontainingagroupofbutterflies.Thetwoleaves withinapair,although necessarily picked from twodifferent plants (controlandtreated),werematchedas
faraspossibleforage,sizeandappearance.Theleaveswere exposedtothe
butterflies forone hourandafterwardsthenumbersofegg-batchesandeggs
laidonboth leaveswerecounted.Thedeterrentactivityoftheegg-wash solution sprayedonthepheromone plantswas determinedinthefollowing way:
%deterrence=(C-T)x100/C+T,whereCandTrepresentthenumbersofeggbatches (oreggs)laidoncontrolandtreated leaves,respectively.Oneach
ofthefirstthreedaysofthepheromone runs,only one pairofleaveswas
collected inordertominimize changesinthefield situation.
Weather conditions during the field

experiments

Ambient temperatureandrainfall duringandbetween theexperimentswere
measured within thecage.Thecontrol runswere conductedonfive,inconsecutive dayswith approximately similarweatherconditions.These conditionswere:
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windforce c. 2Beaufortfrom varying directions (SW,NWand NE); periodsof
sunshine,sometimes interrupted byclouds and atemperature inthe cage varying
between 22°Cto32°C.During thepheromone runsweather conditions variedsomewhatmore.Onday 1,during themorning hourswhen theplantswere sprayed,
therewas almost nowind,thesunwas shining and thetemperaturewas about
23°C.During theafternoon,thewindforce rosetoc.4Beaufort fromNE.Onthe
second day,itwas calmweatherwith the sun shining through athin veil of
clouds,air temperature 26°C.Becauseofcloudy and cool weather (temperature
20°C)only someexperiments were doneon thethird day.During thenightbetween day 3and 4 itrained slightly (0.5 mm). On day 4and 5thewindforcewas
2-3 Beaufortfrom NEtoNW and from southern directions,respectively.Long
periods ofsunshine raised thetemperature inthecagetoapproximately 28°C.

RESULTS
The distribution offield plants chosen byfemales foroviposition inthe
control seriesand inthetestseries isgiven inthediagramsof Fig. 1.In
thecontrol runs (Fig.1A)first eggswere laid on34different plants,rather
evenly distributed overthefield plot.Only two plants,1-2 and 1-7,were
found tobeselected moreoften than other plants:each ofthese two plants
received 6 eggs.
Fig. IBdisplays the results ofthe pheromone runs.Pooled forall days,
the distribution ofplantswhich wereselected foroviposition is lessuniform
than inthecontrol runs.The numberof different plants onwhich oviposition
was observed was 27.From these 27,five plantswere seen to beselected by
fiveormorefemales,and two plants (1-7and 6-8) wereeven chosen tentimes.
Statistical analysis ofthedistribution ofoviposition attempts oncontrol and
treated plants,however,revealed no significant difference between thecontrol
and pheromone runs,noronthe various days after ODPapplication nor intotal
(Table 1).Inotherwords,inthepheromone runsthe control plantsarenot
chosen significantlymoreoftenthan thecorresponding plants inthecontrol
runs.
However,a striking difference can beobserved inthegeneral distribution
ofoviposition attempts between control and pheromone runs. Inthepresenceof
the pheromone (Fig. 1B)females seem to lay eggsmore readily on plants located
attheedgeoftheplot,whereas plants inthecenterofthecageareselected
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Fig.1.Diagrams showing the experimental set-upandtheresultsoffieldexperiments with theoviposition deterring pheromone (OOP)ofP. braseicae. The
large squares represent the field cage which contained54cabbage plants.
Each rectangleinthe cage indicatesoneplant encodedbyitsrow-column number. Positions6-1and6-4(shaded rectangles)werenotoccupiedbyplants.
The triangleinthecenterofthecage indicatesthepointatwhich females
were released.In(A)theresultsofthecontrol runs (n=66)are given.
Eachdotrepresents thechoiceofone female (=onerun)toovipositonthat
plant. In(B)theresultsofthepheromone runs(n=77)are displayed.The
thick-lined rectangles indicatethepositionsofcontrol plants sprayed with
methanol.Theremaining44cabbage plants were sprayed with the ODP.The
small diagram besidestheupper square displaysaside-viewatthe cage from
the west.
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Table1.EffectoftheODPupon oviposition site selectionofsingle P. brassicae
femalesinafield cage.Figures representthenumberofruns (onerun=one
female)inwhichacontrol ortreated plantwaschosenforovipositiononsubsequent days afterODPapplication (Plantswere sprayedonday1).Totals given
inthebottomrowandtheresultsofcontrol runsareextracted fromFig.1. In
thecontrol runs,with plantsnotbeing sprayed,ahypothetical distinctionwas
madein"control"and"treated" plants correspondingtotheexperimental situationinthepheromone runs (seeFig.1 ) .Theratiosofcontrolandtreated
plantsbeing chosen forovipositiononthevariousdaysandintotaldonot differ significantly fromtheratioincontrol runs (chi-square test).

Female oviposition choice
control plants(IO)

treated plants(44)

no. runs

9 (13.6%)

57 (86.4%)

Day 1

4 (25.0%)

12 (75.0%)

16

Day 2

5 (21.7!«)

18 (78.3%)

23

Day 3

2 (33.3%)

4 (66.7%)

6

4 (18.2%)

18 (81.8%)

22

Day 5

2 (20.0%)

8 (80.0%)

10

Total

17 ( 2 2 . 1 % )

60 (77.9%)

77

CONTROL RUNS

66

PHEROMONE RUNS

Day 4

less often.Therefore,acomparisonwasmadebetween edge plants(n=25) and
central plants(n=29)with regardtothenumbersofeggs they received.Under
the nil-hypothesis thatedge plantsandcentral plantswill receiveeggs proportionatelytotheirdistribution inthecage,theexpected numbersofoviposition attemptsonedge plantsandcentral plantsinthecontrol runswere
30.6and35.4,respectively.Theobserved distribution (seeFig.1A)was30
attemptsonedge plantsand36oncentral plants which obviously doesnot differsignificantly from expectation (chi-squareonesample test,df=1,
X 2 =0.022).Inthepheromone runs (Fig.1B),60femaleswereobservedtostart
ovipositiononanedge plantwhereas only17females selectedacentral plant
for oviposition.These values differ very significantly fromtheexpected
valueswhich were35.7and41.3foredge plantsandcentral plants,respectively (chi-squareonesampletest,df=1,X 2=30.838,p<0.001).Adirect
comparison between controlandpheromone runsalso revealedahighly significantdifferenceintheproportionofedge plantsandcentral plantschosenfor
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oviposition (chi-square test,df = 1,X 2 = 14.698,p< 0.001). Thismeans that
inthe pheromonerunsfemales indeed lay eggsmore readily on plants located
at theedgeofthe plotand thatcentral plantsare selected lessoften as
compared tothecontrol runs.
Other parameters offemale pre-oviposition behaviourwhich were determined
inthesefield experiments aregiven inTable 2.Themean duration ofthe oviposition site selection process wasfound tobe significantly longer inthe
pheromone runs. Inthepresence oftheoviposition deterring pheromone females
needed on theaverage 1.7 minutesmoreto decidewhere tooviposit.
A very significant differencewasalso found inthemean numberof landingsbetween control and pheromone runs (Table 2 ) .The total number of landings
inall 66control runswas 1,185,whereas in the 77pheromone runs2,383landingswereobserved. Fromthesetotals,thefraction oflandingson control

Table 2.The influence oftheODPupon duration of pre-oviposition behaviour,
the number of landings and thedistribution of landings on control and treated
plants displayed by P. bmssioae females inthe field.

mean duration ±S.D.
(sec)of pre-oviposition
behaviour
Mann Whitney U test
mean no. landings
± S.D.perrun
Mann Whitney U test

CONTROL RUNS
(N-66)

PHEROMONE RUNS
(N =77)

193.2 ± 205.9

294.2 ± 224.7

z =3.64

p(one tailed)

17.9 ± 21.6
z =3.91

< 0.0005

30.9±28.8
p(one tailed)

< 0.0001

no. landingson
control plants

143 ( 1 2 . U )

458 (19.2*)

treated plants

1042 (87.9%)

1925 (80.8%)

Total

1185

chi-square teston
ratio ofno. landings

X 2 = 28.39

2383

df = 1

p(one tailed) <0.001
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Table 3.Distribution of eggbatches/eggs byP. braeeioae females over control
and ODP treated cabbage leaves gathered from field plants on subsequent days
afterODPapplication in laboratory choice experiments.Plantswere sprayed
on day 1.N indicates the number of pairs of leaves tested and %deterrence
reflects the deterrent activity ofthe ODP.The lownumbers of pairs of
leaves tested prevent a statistical analysis ofthese data.
No.eggbatches/eggs laid on leaves

Day

% deterrence

N
control

treated
1/29

88.9/90.4%

1

1

17/578

2

1

13/378

1/30

85.7/85.3%

3

1

14/337

5/143

47.4/40.4%

4

5

64/1940

49/1263

13.3/21.n

5

4

48/1764

25/642

31.5/46.6%

7

4

30/816

32/1033

-3.2/-11.7%

8

4

36/619

27/557

14.3/ 5.3%

9

4

45/792

38/749

8.4/ 2.8%

16

2

20/471

4/53

66.7/79.6%

plantswas 12.1% inthecontrol runsand 19,2% inthe pheromone runs (see
Table 2). This increasealso appeared tobesignificant.
During thecourseofthepheromone runson thefirstdayalready,the
impression arosethat theODPdid notaffectfemalebehaviour intheway it
was expected namely,deterrence ofoviposition on pheromone treated plants.To
check whetherthiswas duetothefield conditionsortotheegg-wash solution
applied inthefield,some leaves from thefield plantswerecollected and
tested inthe laboratory with thesame females.This test revealed thatthe
amountofpheromone present on thetreated leaf strongly reduced oviposition
on that leaf (seeTable 3). Similar testswere then conducted on subsequent
days inordertoobtain some information on the persistence of theODPunder
field conditions.The results,given inTable3, indicate thatthe pheromone
ispresent during thefirst twodays.Thereafter thedeterrentactivity seems
todecrease,butnot ina regularfashion.Although lowonday 4ahigher
percentagedeterrence ismeasured on thefifth day.On theseventh toninth day
onecan hardly speak ofany deterrence,butthen after 16daysagain ahigh
percentagedeterrencewas found.These results should be interpreted with caution,becausethe very low numbers of repetitions preventany statistical
analysis of thedata.
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DISCUSSION
The behavioural response ofP. brassicae to theoviposition deterring
pheromoneunderfield conditions asdescribed inthis chapter,differs greatly
from the response observed under laboratory circumstances.Whereas in laboratory choice experiments with control and ODP treated cabbage leaves apheromone solution of 500ee/ml was found to be highly deterrent to ovipositing
females (seechapter 2 ) , in thefield plot a similar amount of pheromone per
leaf on intact plants reduced egglaying on these plants only slightly. The
ratio of control and ODP treated plants chosen foroviposition in the pheromone runswas found tobe 17to60 (Table 1)or 1to3.5. In the field plot
control and treated plantswere present ata ratio of 1to4.4.This ratio
might beused asan estimate of the expected ratio of oviposition attempts on
control and treated plants.However, itdoes not take into account possible
differences between individual plant characteristics which alsomay influence
female choice behaviour (seeMitchell, 1977). A better estimate of this ratio,
although still not perfect,can bederived from the results in the control
runs which show on theaverage a proportion of one "control" plant to 6.3
"treated" plants being chosen foroviposition. Comparing the ratios observed
in control and pheromone runs, itthus can be seen that inthe presence of the
pheromone females relatively more often select a control plant to lay their
eggs but,asTable 1reveals,the difference isnot statistically significant.
The conclusion,however,that the oviposition deterring pheromone does
notwork in thefield is incorrect.The number of oviposition attempts on edge
plants ismuch larger,both inabsolute sense and in proportion, in the phero^
mone runs as in thecontrol runs. Furthermore,Table 2shows that in the presence of theODP,females need somemore time to take adecision and that
during this time also the number of landings increases. Inaddition,itcan be
seen that in the pheromone runsfemales land significantly more often on the
control plants as in thecontrol runs.So,under these field conditions female
pre-oviposition behaviour certainly is influenced by theODP,but apparently
this does not result ina significant decrease of oviposition on ODP treated
plants.A possible explanation for theabsence of a clear deterrent effect
might be sought inthe experimental set up of these field experiments. Inlaboratory experiments, inwhich the deterrent effect of the ODPwas found to be
very reproducible (seechapter 2 ) , control and ODP treated leaves were always
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offered ina one toone ratio.As described above,inthefield plot theproportion ofcontrol and treated plantswas only 1to4.4,which perhapshindered females in locating control plants.Out of the60females startingoviposition onan ODP treated plant (Table 1), 17were neverobserved to land on
a control plant.The remaining 43females,however,had contacted at least one
control plantduring pre-oviposition behaviour and they thus have been ina
position tooviposit on such aplant.
With regard toa possible application ofthis pheromone inthecontrol of
P. brassicae, it is important tonote thatthe ODPapparently does notactas
anabsolute protecting agent against P. brassicae oviposition,but rather
should beconsidered asamodifier offemale pre-oviposition behaviour.These
field experiments indicate that inthe presence of theODPthe pre-oviposition
period isextended and thatoviposition initiatives offemales are concentrated
on plantsalong the sides of thecage.Theoviposition deterring pheromoneapparently induces females tofollowaflight course leading away from thereleasing pointat thecenter of theplot (acentrifugal effect). Inthiscage,
females were stopped by the net,and onemay only guesswhatwould happenwhen
theexperiments had been conducted inanopen field plot.Induction of dispersal flight inP. brassicae females by theoviposition deterring pheromone
might causea substantial reduction ofoviposition on plants incentral areas
ofthefield.
In Rhagoletis pomonella flies,which also respond toan ovipositiondeterring pheromone (Prokopy, 1972), itwas found thatovipositing females rapidlyemigrated from trees carrying fruitsmarked with ODP (Roitberg et al.,
1982). Roitberg et al. (1984)demonstrated thatfemalefliesweremore likely
tofly long distances after contactwith ODPmarked fruits thanafterencountering cleanfruits.
IfP. brassicae likewise increases itsdispersal activity when perceiving
ODP,ourresults onegg distribution may beexplained byassuming thatthe
butterflies haveapreference tofly ina south-west direction (light and/or
wind may beorienting factors). When arriving close tothebarrierthe urgeto
oviposit possibly overrides theODP stimuli on the plants along thenet,and
these plants then appear to be sufficiently acceptable.Thiswould result inan
oviposition pattern asfigured inFig.1B.
Thedata inTable3provideonlyafirst indication on the persistence of
the pheromone underfield conditions.In the laboratory,cabbage leaves sprayed
with a pheromone solution remain deterrent toovipositing females forat least
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14days (Schoonhoven et al., 1981),which ismuch longerthan theperiod of
3-5 days suggested inTable3.However,definiteconclusionscannotbebased
upon thesefewexperimental dataand the resultsonday 16indicate thatalso
inthefield ahigherpersistencecannot beexcluded.
Many insect specieshavebeen reported topossess aspacing orepideictic
pheromone (seeProkopy, 1981). Application of such pheromones tohost plants
inorderto investigate their potency as pestcontrol agents,hasbeen tried
intwoothergroups of pest insects: Dendrootonus bark beetles and
Rhagoletis
fruitflies.In D. pseudotsugae, aggregation behaviour ofadults isinfluenced
bya numberofpheromones,oneofthembeing 3,2-methyl-cyclohexenone (3,2-MCH)
(Birch, 1984). When released atahigh concentration 3,2-MCH appeared toinhibit landing ofapproaching malesand females,thereby acting asaspacing
pheromone (Rudinsky& Ryker,1977). Field experimentswithwild populationsof
D. pseudotsugae revealed thatoptimal concentrationsof3,2-MCH,diffused from
liquid dispensers,could effectamorethan 90% reduction inadult infestation
and numberofprogeny infreshlyfelled Douglasfirtrees (Furniss et al.,
1972, 1974).
A second examplehasbeen reported by Katsoyannos&Boiler (1976,1980)
in Rhagoletis
cerasi. Female R. cerasi deposit singleeggs incherryfruits
and subsequently markthesurface ofthefruitwith apheromone,deterring
otherfemales fromoviposition in thatfruit (Katsoyannos,1975). Infield
tests during awet summer,Katsoyannos &Boiler (1976)sprayed entirecherry
treeswith asolution ofthis pheromoneandfound a 77% reduction innumberof
infested fruitsascompared tountreated controls.A second test (Katsoyannos
& Boiler,1980)revealed that indryweather theeffectivenessof pheromone
sprays onentirecherry treesmight even increase to90%reduction inlarval
infestation offruits.Thus inboth Dendrootonus and Rhagoletis,
theeffectiveness levelsofthetreatments appeared tobe very high.The effectiveness
of theoviposition deterring pheromone of P. brassieae underourfieldconditions staysfarbehind this level.Further investigationsunderotherfield
conditions and perhapswith otherformulations ofthe pheromoneareneeded to
determinewhether theeffectiveness can be improved.
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8 INTERSPECIFICEGGLOADASSESSMENT
OFHOSTPLANTSBYPIERISRAPAE
BUTTERFLIES

ABSTRACT
Egglaying responsesofVieris rapae butterfliestothe ovipositiondeterring pheromone (ODP)ofVieris brassieae were studiedinthelaboratory.
Choice experimentswithODPtreated leavesandcontrol leaves revealed that
females performastrong preferencetolaytheireggsonthecontrol leaves.
This preferenceismaintained evenwhenduringtheexperimentthecontrol
leafbecomes coveredwithalargenumberofconspecific eggs.Choiceexperimentswith cabbage leaveswithandwithoutP. rapae eggs,seemtoindicatethe
absenceofintraspecificeggloadassessmentofhostplantsinP. rapae. The
deterrenteffectoftheODPofP. brassieae toP. rapae females persistsfor
at least8days.Behavioural observations suggest olfactory hairsaswellas
gustatory hairstobeinvolvedintheperceptionoftheODPbut electrophysiological recordingsofthevariouschemoreceptorsarenecessarytoconfirm this.
Finallytheprospectsofapplicationofthispheromone/kairomoneincabbage
pestcontrol arediscussed.
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INTRODUCTION
In Vieris rapae L.the limited mobility ofthefirst instar larvaeputs
themajorburden ofhostplant selection ontheadult female.Selection of
suitable larval foodplant species isguided by glucosinolates,which are known
tobenecessary forboth oviposition and larval feeding (Hovanitz&Chang,
1963, 1964). Factorsdetermining selection ofhostplant individuals are less
well known.
Harcourt (1961)studied spatial distribution of Vieris rapae eggsonfoodplants inagricultural plots and found clumped patternswhich could befitted
quitewell tothenegativebinomial distribution.These clumped distributions,
characterized bythepresence ofanexcessofboth uninfested plantsand heavily infested plants overtheexpected number according to random distribution,
should arise insomeway from female behaviour.Jones (1977), inmodelling
oviposition behaviourof Vieris rapae, showed thategg distribution inagricultural plotsforthis species can beexplained asastatistical result offemalemovement patterns.Hostplantfactors thatmightelicitoraffect these
behavioural patterns areageand nutritivequality (Jones& Ives, 1979),water
content (wolfson,1980),distinctmorphological features (Ives,1978)aswell
as spatial distribution ofhostplants.
Secondly,assessment ofegg load ofahostplantmay also influencefemalemovement patterns and thusegg distributions.Rothschild &Schoonhoven
(1977)supplied laboratory evidence fortheexistenceofan oviposition
deterring pheromone (ODP)in (European) Vieris rapae, similar towhatwas
found forPier-is brassioae L.However,Harcourt (1961)and Jones (1977)found
inthefield that,inAustralian and Canadian populations of Vieris
rapae,
eggsweredistributed inclumped patterns,which isnottobeexpected when
egg loadassessment is involved,resulting inregularegg distributions.Also
Ives (1978)found nodiscrimination between plantswith andwithout eggsin
the latter populations of Vieris
rapae.
Egg load assessment ofplants isnot necessarily limited toconspecific
eggs:also interspecificinteractions may occur (seeShapiro,1980,1981).
The presence of Vieris brassioae larvae onaplantmight bedetrimental to
developing Vieris rapae larvae.Therefore egglaying responses of Vieris rapae
females totheoviposition deterring pheromone of Vieris brassioae (see
Rothschild &Schoonhoven,1977;Klijnstra,1982)were studied.
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MATERIALS & METHODS
Vieris rapae adultswere obtained from a laboratory culture (introduced
from thefield in 1981)reared on Brassica oleraaea L.var. gemmifera D.C.
Females used in this study were inbred forabout 10generations.After emergence butterflieswere allowed tomate in largecages (80x80x100 cm),illuminated bymercury-vapourlamps and additional daylight.Temperatures fluctuated between 20°an 26°C and the butterflies hadfree access toa 10%
sucrose solution. Experiments wereconducted between 9.00 hand 14.00h. In
order to intensify egglaying mercury-vapour lampswereonly switched on during
theexperiments. Inthis light regime femalefecundity remained high during
at least 25days. Experimental females ranged inagefrom 2to 24days after
eclosion andwere used several times.
Behavioural experiments are based on choice experiments with matched
pairs of cabbage leaves,taken from the same plant.Solutions of theoviposition deterring pheromoneof Vieris brassiaae were prepared by washing
P. brassiaae eggs for5min inpuremethanol.Both sidesofthe leaves were
sprayed with 1ml ofeggwash,containing 250egg-equivalents (treated leaf)
or 1ml ofmethanol (control leaf),except for the leaves in the second experiment (Table 2 ) ,where only one sidewas treated with 1ml of eggwash
(500egg-equivalents) and 1ml ofmethanol,respectively. So inall experiments
the treated leafswere sprayed with intotal 500egg-equivalents. Preliminary
choice experiments with blanc leaves and leaves treated with methanol revealed nosignificant effect ofmethanol upon oviposition.
After evaporation ofmethanol the leaves,with their petioles inwater
were exposed simultaneously to thebutterflies for 4hours.Thenumber of
butterflies inthecage varied between 10and 25,butthe number of females
actually laying eggswas not recorded.Every 30minutes numbers of eggs laid
on both leaves were counted and positions of leaves were interchanged. The
activity ofODP isexpressed interms of percentage deterrence, calculated
inthefollowingway': %deterrence = (A-B)x 100/A +B,whereA and Bare the
numbers ofeggs laid on control and treated leaves,respectively.
Inasimilar setup Vieris rapae females were given achoice between
cabbage leaveswith andwithout conspecific eggs, inorder to investigate the
existence of intraspecific egg load assessment in Vieris rapae. In the various
experiments (N=17),the numbers of Vieris rapae eggs present on theexperimental leaves ranged from 62 to199.
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RESULTS
Ingeneral,pre-oviposition behaviourofPieris rapae females closely
resembles thatofPieris brassicae (cf.Klijnstra, 1982).The main difference
inoviposition behaviour between thesetwospeciesisthat Pieris rapae lays
itseggssinglywhereas Pieris brassiaae islaying eggsinclusters.Laying
singleeggsmeansforeacheggfemales passthrough thewhole pre-oviposition
sequenceagain,althoughafewfemaleswere occasionally seentodepositmore
thanoneeggwithoutanyintervenientflightorlocomotion.
Thefollowing behavioural stepscanbedistinguished inpre-oviposition
behaviourofPieris rapae: 1.approach flight (hardly distinguishable from
otherflight behaviour);2. landing anddrumming i.e.alternating tapping
movementsofthe fore-legsontheleafsurface;3. curving, thatisbending
oftheabdomen aroundtheedgeofthe leaf,often started already during
drumming. Both drumming andcurving areusually accompaniedbywing fluttering;
4. touching wherethelowerleafsurfaceiscontactedbytheextruded
ovipositor.Thisstep only occurs after drumming andwing fluttering have
stopped;5.oviposition,
thefinal stepafterwhich thewhole sequencemay
startagain.Thesequence givenhereisanabstractionofthebehaviouractuallydisplayedbyfemalesanddoesnotimplythateach behavioural stepisinvariably followedbythenextone.Femalesmayinterruptthebehavioural chain
ateach step.

Table 1.Egglaying responses of Pieris rapae toOOPof P. brassicae during8
successive days.Leaves treated atday1.N:numberofexperiments.
no. eqqs onleaves
Day
N
Control
Experimental

%deterrence

Methanol

VV

1

4

213

207

1.4

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

9
8
9
11
7
5
3
6

358
512
793

30
31
58
158
31
33
50
41

84.5

Methanol
Methanol

VV
Pheromone

120

1276

637
559
267
528

88.6
86.4
78.0
90.7
88.9
68.5
85.6

Table2. Pieris rapae oviposition oncabbage leaves,treated invariouswayswith ODP
of Vieris brassicae. N:number ofexperiments.
leaves
Treated surface
upperand
upper
lower

N

control

9
15
4

lower

%deterrence*

treated

358
447
159

30
70
32

84.5
72.9
66.5

no significant difference between the three treatments (Kruskal Wallisoneway
analysis of variance)

Whenobserving ovipositing females during choiceexperiments,noqualitative
differenceswerefound inbehaviourdisplayed atthecontrol leafand the
treated leaf,respectively.Quantitativedataarenotavailablebutseveral
observations suggest lower-frequenciesof both landing and touching aswell
asashorterduration of drumming onthetreated leaf.
Egglaying responses of Pieris rapae femalesto ODPof Pieris
brassicae
areshown inTable 1. Inthecontrol experiments eggsareequally distributed
onthetwo leaves,whereas intheotherexperiments thelargemajority of
eggs islaid onthecontrol leaf.ThedeterrentactivityofODP,indicatedby
thepercentagedeterrence,remainshigh during at least7daysafterapplication. Preliminary experimentseven suggestapersistence of 14daysunder
laboratoryconditions.
Percentagedeterrencedoesnotdecreasesignificantlywhen,instead of
both,eithertheupperorlower leaf surface istreatedwith ODP (Table2 ) .
Table3gives somefigures onthe numbersofeggs laid in4successive
periods ina numberofchoiceexperimentswithODP.Duringall successive
periods inthesetrials,thenumberofeggs laid on thecontrol leaffar
exceedsthe numberlaidonthetreated leaf.Insptteofthe increasing egg
load onthecontrol leaf,femalesmaintaina strong oviposition preference

Table 3.No.eggs laid by Pieris rapae in successive periodsduring 6choice
experiments (pooled results)with ODPof Pieris
brassioae.
Period I: 10.00-10.30;II:10.30-11.00; III:11.00-11.30; IV: 11.30-12.00
V: 12.00-14.00h.

Leaves
control
treated

I

83
20

II

143
6

PERIOD
III

100
6

IV

V

120
2

Total

251
15

697
49

121

Table4. Pierie rapae oviposition inchoiceexperimentswith cabbage
leaveswithandwithout conspecific eggs.N:Numberofexperiments
N

blanc

eggladen

%deterrence

17

2289

1702

14.7

forthis control leafthroughout thewhole experiment.
The presence of Pier-is rapae eggs oncabbage leaves indeed isnotvery
deterrent toovipositing Vieris rapae females (Table 4). InthisTableonly
the pooled results aregiven becauseadetailed analysis ofthedata revealed
that thepercentage deterrence found inaparticular experiment did not show
any systematic relation with the number ofeggs previously laid ontheexperimental leaf.Ascan be seen inTable4,thetotal numberofeggs laid onthe
egg laden leaves isonly slightly lowerason theblanc leaves,resulting in
a percentage deterrence of 14.7%. However, inonly 4outofthe 17experiments
moreeggswere laidon theexperimental leaves.This indicates that females
may tend to layfewereggs on egg laden leaves.

DISCUSSION
Rothschild &Schoonhoven (1977),whenfirst reporting onthe existence
ofan ODP in Vieris brassioae ,already suggested an interspecific effectof
thispheromoneupon Vieris rapae oviposition.The results ofthechoiceexperiments described hereclearly demonstrate the ability of Vieris rapae females toperceive ODPof Vieris brassioae . Cabbage leaves sprayed with ODP
remain deterrent toovipositing Vieris rapae females forat least8 days.
This agrees quitewell with the persistence found in Vieris brassioae which
lasted for 14days and longer (Schoonhoven et al., 1981).
Vieris brassioae females can perceive ODP via threechemoreceptory organs
located attheantennae,tarsi and ovipositor respectively (Behan &Schoonhoven, 1978;Klijnstra, 1982). Behavioural observations of Vieris rapae females
suggestolfactory hairs aswell asgustatory hairs (atthefore-tarsi)tobe
involved.From Table 2 itseems evident that cabbage leaves treated with ODP
only atthe lower sideareequally well recognized asunsuitable oviposition
substrates. Vieris rapae females possess a limited numberofcontactchemo122

receptorsontheovipositor (Klijnstra,unpublished).WhetherthesechemoreceptorsparticipateinODPperceptionisunclear.During curving and
touching femalesoftenhangattheedgeoftheleaftherebycontactingthe
lowersurfacewithmid-and/orhind-tarsi.Therefore,itcannotbeexcluded
thatalsointhiscasetarsal tastehairsmediatedthebehaviouralresponse.
TounderstandthemechanismofODPperceptionby Vieris rapae females,more
detailedbehavioural observationsaswellaselectrophysiological recordings
ofvariouschemoreceptorsareneeded.
Theovipositiondeterringpheromoneof Vieris

brassiaae inthefirst

placewill serveareductionofintraspecific larvalcompetition in Vieris
brassiaae. Inthesecondplace,Vieris

rapae femalesapparentlymayperceive

theinformationonthedegreeofoccupationofapotential hostplantby
Vieris

brassiaae eggs.Thepossiblereductionofinterspecificlarvalcompe-

titionbetween Vieris

brassiaae and Vieris

rapae resultingfromthis,might

favourbothspecies,however,themajoradvantageisprobablyforthesingle
egglayingspecies Vieris
Vieris

rapae. AccordingtoNordlund (1981)theODPof

brassiaae nowlikewisemaybedefinedasasynomone,however,witha

distinctkairomonalcharacter.
Theresponseof Vieris

rapae femalestotheODPof Vieris

brassiaae may

becalledadaptiveonlywhenfieldobservationshaveestablishedtheexistence
oflarvalcompetitionbetweenthetwospecies.Theonlyfactsweknowatthis
timeisthatfemalesofbothspeciesmayusethesamehostplantspeciesas
ovipositionsubstratesandthattheirdistributionspartlycoincideintime
(Terofal,1965).Intheliteraturenoreportswerefound,however,onthe
coexistenceoflarvaeofbothbutterflyspeciesonthesameplant.Interspecificinteractionsareknowntooccurintwootherpieridspecies.Shapiro
(1981)reported Vieris protodioe and Euahloe ausonides occasionallytobe
engaged ininterspecificeggloadassessment,possiblyguidedbyvisual cues.
Whetheranallelochemical,similartothatof Vieris

brassiaae, isinvolved

isnotknown.
Kairomonal effectsofepideicticpheromones,suchasODPof Vieris
brassiaae, arenotnecessarily limitedtodeterrenceofovipositionbyother
butterflyspecies.Prokopy (1981)describesseveral examplesofsuchpheromones
tobeutilizedbyparasitoids ashostfindingcues.Thismightaswellbethe
casein Vieris

brassiaae. PreliminaryexperimentsbyNoldus&vanLenteren

(1983)indicateODPof Vieris

brassiaae toactasacontactkairomonefor

Triahogranvna evanesoensWESTWOOD,leadingtoarrestmentoftheparasite.The
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aforementioned kairomonal effectsofODP-deterrenceofoviposition in Vieris
rapae femalesandarrestmentofT. evanesoens parasites-thusfarhaveonly
beendemonstrated inthelaboratory.Whethertheseeffects playasignificant
roleinVieris rapae eggdistributionorsearching behaviourofT. evanesoens
undernatural conditionshastobeproveninfield experiments.Simultaneous
deterrenceofoviposition inboth Vieris brassloae andVieris rapae aswell
asstimulationofparasite searching behaviourmight improvetheprospects
forfield applicationofODPincabbage pestcontrol.
Rothschild&Schoonhoven (1977)supposed thatbesides Vieris
brassloae,
Vieris rapae alsoemploys intraspecificeggloadassessment.Thereiscontrary
evidence,however,thatthepresenceofconspecific eggsonaparticularplant
doesnotinfluencefurtheroviposition inVieris rapae (Jones,1977;Ives,1978
Traynier, 1979).
ThedatainTable4donotprovideconclusive evidenceontheexistence
of intraspecificeggload assessmentinVieris rapae. Ontheonehand,the
deterrent activityofpreviously laid eggswasfoundtobevery low.Onthe
otherhand,theobservation thatinmostexperimentsfewereggswere laidon
theexperimental leaves,possibly suggeststhepresenceofsuchamechanism
in Vieris rapae. Whethersucharesponse,ifpresent,ismediatedbya
conspecific pheromone,cannotbeconcluded fromtheseexperiments.Theexperimental leaveswerecarrying intact Vieris rapae eggs,which implicatesthat
also visualortactilecuesmighthave been involved.
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SUMMARY
This thesis dealswith adetailed analysis ofegglaying behaviour of adult
females ofthe LargeWhite Butterfly, Pieris brassiaae, and theway this behaviour is influenced by the oviposition deterring pheromone (ODP)inorder toinvestigate the prospects for field application ofthis pheromone incabbage pest
control.
The study beginswith a short introduction onthe role ofoviposition behaviour inthe relationship between herbivorous insects and plants (Chapter1).
InChapter 2theultimate effect oftheODPonegglaying behaviour of
Pier-is brassiaae was demonstrated. Inachoice situation with control leaves
and ODPtreated cabbage leaves females performed astrong preference to lay
their eggson thecontrol leaves.The pheromone,which isassociated with the
eggs,appeared tobewater-and methanol-soluble and could be stored formore
than threeyears without loosing activity. Inadditionwe found some evidence
thateggsmaycontain large amounts ofpheromone.The existence ofthis oviposition deterring pheromone in P. brassiaae might contribute toa regular distribution ofeggs over available hostplants.
InChapter 3,adetailed description isgiven of egglaying behaviour of
P. brassiaae inthe absence ofthepheromone.This description formed the etiological framework onwhich further investigations ofthe behavioural effects of
the ODPwere based. Inaddition to this ethogram,the various sensory cues
which may be involved inoviposition behaviour are discussed.
Perception of theoviposition deterring pheromone by P. brassiaae females
was studied insome detail inChapter 4. Electrophysiological experiments indicated thatfemales possess sense cells specifically sensitive to theODP in
their fore-tarsal taste hairs. Inmorphological studies,bymeans ofthescanning electron microscope,and byelectrophysiological recordings we established
the presence ofcontactchemoreceptors on the ovipositor of P. brassiaae females. Stimulations with ODP solutions indicated that tosome extent these
taste hairsmight be involved inODP perception. Responses tohostplant chemicals revealed that hostplant recognition isnotmediated by sensory input from
thesehairs.
Chapters 5and 6are concerned with anexperimental analysis offemalepreoviposition behaviour inorder todetermine thedetailed behavioural effects of
the ODPand thechemoreceptors females actually employ inODP perception.The
experimental set-upwas identical inboth chapters with single females offered
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a choice between a control and an ODP treated leaf.The behaviour of females
was recorded bymeans of a keyboard system and afterwards analysed for several
parameters,including the sequence of behavioural acts.
InChapter 5the results with untreated females aredescribed. Our observations indicated that the ODP induces only minor changes in pre-alighting behaviour of these females,suggesting that the pheromone isnot very volatile.
Most obvious behavioural differences between the two leaves were observed after
landing,which indicate that tarsal contactchemoreceptors probably mediate the
behavioural response to ODP. In addition,females were observed to perform a
reduced tendency to stay on oraround the treated leaf.This observation is
congruent with the idea that the ODP inducesP. brassiaae females to disperse.
InChapter 6, these experiments were extended tosix groups of females
with various sensory ablations.When all six tarsi,whether ornot incombination with the antennae,were inactivated (byHCl treatment),oviposition was
almost completely suppressed and females did notdiscriminate anymore between
the two types of leaves. In females with intact chemoreceptors on at least one
pair of tarsi egglaying activity was about normal and also discrimination was
found tooccur. Behavioural evidence was presented that females may employ antennal olfactory hairs,fore-tarsal taste hairs,aswell as taste hairs onmidand hind-tarsi toperceive the pheromone. Chemoreceptors on the ovipositor were
not found to be involved inODP perception. Finally, itwas observed thatfemales did not respond to the ODP anymore once thefirst egg had been laid.
InChapter 7,the first field tests with the ODPare described. In control
experiments without pheromone,the plants chosen for oviposition byP. brassiaae
females were distributed rather evenly overthe cage.When themajority of
plants was sprayed with ODP,oviposition attempts weremainly observed on
plants along the sides of thecage.This strongly suggests that theODP indeed
evokes females todisperse from the field.The presence of the pheromone did
not result,however,ina significant decrease of oviposition on treated plants.
This might have been due toour experimental conditions.
InChapter 8,behavioural responses of Pieris ragae butterflies to the ODP
ofP. brassiaae are investigated. ODP treated cabbage leaves remained deterrent
to ovipositing P. vccgaefemales forat least 8 days.A conspecific ODP in
P. rapae could not bedemonstrated. It isconcluded that this interspecific
effect of the ODPenhances the prospects forfield application of this pheromone incabbage pestcontrol.
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SAMENVATTING
Dit proefschrift beschrijft het eileggedrag van vrouwtjes van het grote
koolwitje, Vieris brassicae, en dewijze waarop dat gedrag beïnvloed wordt
door het zogenoemde eilegremmend feromoon teneinde demogelijkheden voor toepassing van dit feromoon indebestrijding van het koolwitje te onderzoeken.
Inde inleiding (Hoofdstuk 1)wordt inhet kort de relatie tussen herbivore insekten en planten besproken en de rol die het eileggedrag van adulte
insekten daarin speelt.
Hetuiteindelijke effect van het eilegremmend feromoon op het eileggedrag
van koolwitjes wordt beschreven in Hoofdstuk 2. In een keuzesituatie met controle- en behandelde bladeren bleken eierleggende vrouwtjes een sterke voorkeur te vertonen voorhet controleblad. Hetferomoon,dat afkomstig isuit de
eieren van p. brassicae, bleek oplosbaar tezijn inwater enmethanol en kon,
zonder verlies aan activiteit,zelfs meer dan 3jaar lang bewaard worden.Bovendien werden aanwijzingen verkregen dat deeieren mogelijk een grotehoeveelheid feromoon bevatten.Dehier gevonden resultaten wijzen erop dat vrouwtjes
van hetgrote koolwitje,viadit feromoon, instaat zijn hun nakomelingen evenwichtig te verdelen over beschikbare voedselplanten.
InHoofdstuk 3wordt een uitvoerige beschrijving van het eileggedrag van
vrouwtjes inafwezigheid van het feromoon gegeven. Op deze beschrijving ishet
verdere onderzoek naar de precieze gedragseffecten van het feromoon gebaseerd.
Daarnaastworden ook de verschillende zintuiglijke prikkels die een rol kunnen
spelen inheteileggedrag besproken.
InHoofdstuk 4 isdewijzewaarop vrouwtjes het eilegremmend feromoon kunnen waarnemen bestudeerd. Elektrofysiologische experimenten toonden aan dat
smaakharen op de voorpoten van vrouwtjes zeerwaarschijnlijk zintuigcellenbevatten die specifiek gevoelig zijn voorhet feromoon. Inrasterelektronenmicroscopisch en elektrofysiologisch onderzoek isaangetoond dat de ovipositor
vanP. brassicae vrouwtjes ook voorzien isvan een aantal smaakharen. Dereacties op verschillende chemische prikkels gaven aan dat deze smaakharen mogelijk
betrokken zijn in de perceptie van hetferomoon,maar geen rol spelen inde
waardplantherkenning doorP. brassicae vrouwtjes.
In deHoofdstukken 5en 6 iseen experimentele analyse gemaakt van het
pre-ovipositiegedrag van vrouwtjes teneinde de precieze gedragseffecten van
het feromoon en dechemoreceptoren die vrouwtjes daadwerkelijk gebruiken om het
feromoon waar tenemen,tebepalen. In de experimenten beschreven in deze
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hoofdstukken,werd aan afzonderlijke vrouwtjes een keuzesituatie met één controleblad en één behandeld blad aangeboden. Hetgedrag van devrouwtjes werd
metbehulp van een toetsenbord geregistreerd om naderhand verschillende parameters,waaronder de sequentie van gedragscomponenten, te kunnen analyseren.
Bij onbehandelde vrouwtjes (Hoofdstuk 5)werd gevonden dat het gedrag
voorafgaand aan landen op het blad slechts ingeringe mate beinvloed werd door
het feromoon,hetgeen suggereert dat het feromoon nieterg vluchtig is.Na
contact met het blad waren de verschillen ingedrag tussen de beide bladeren
veel groter. Dit betekent datcontactchemoreceptoren op de poten van vrouwtjes
waarschijnlijk verantwoordelijk zijn voor degedragsreactie op het feromoon.
Verder bleek dat vrouwtjes na contact met het behandelde blad minder de neiging hadden terug te keren naardat blad dan op hetcontroleblad het geval
was. Ditduidt erop dathetferomoon de vrouwtjes aanzet tot dispersie.
In Hoofdstuk 6werd het gedrag van zes groepen vrouwtjes met verschillende zintuiglijke ablaties bestudeerd. Wanneer chemoreceptoren op alle zes poten,
al of niet incombinatie met die op deantennes,waren uitgeschakeld (nabehandelingmet HCl),bleken de vrouwtjes nauwelijks nog eieren te leggen en was
ergedragsmatig geen verschil meer te zien tussen de twee typen bladeren. In
vrouwtjes met intacte chemoreceptoren op tenminste 1paar poten lag de eilegactiviteit vrijwel ophet normale niveau en bleek ook het onderscheidingsvermogen van devrouwtjes nauwelijks te zijn aangetast. Via deze gedragsexperimenten isaangetoond dat de vrouwtjes zowel reukharen opde antennes als smaakharen op de voor-,midden- en achterpoten kunnen gebruiken om het feromoon
waar tenemen.Gedragsmatig werd ook vastgesteld dat dechemoreceptoren op de
ovipositor geen rol spelen in deperceptie van het feromoon. Verder isgebleken dat vrouwtjes,als zeeenmaal begonnen zijn met het leggen van een eipakket,nietmeer op hetferomoon reageren.
InHoofdstuk 7worden de eerste veldexperimentenmet heteilegremmend
feromoon beschreven. De planten die door vrouwtjes gekozen werden als ovipositiesubstraat waren, in afwezigheid van hetferomoon,tamelijk evenwichtig over
de veldkooi verdeeld. Na behandeling van een groot deel van de planten met het
eilegremmend feromoon,bleken de vrouwtjes voornamelijk planten langs deranden van dé kooi te kiezen. Dit zou erop kunnen duiden dat de vrouwtjes door
hetferomoon inderdaad worden aangezet tot het verlaten van het veld. Op met
feromoon behandelde planten werd echter niet duidelijk minder gelegd dan op
controleplanten. Dit ismogelijk een gevolg geweest van de gekozen experimenteleopzet.
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InHoofdstuk 8werden degedragsreacties van het kleine koolwitje, Vieris
rapae, opheteilegremmendferomoon van P. brassiaae onderzocht.Deeileg van
P. rapae vrouwtjes bleek ook sterk geremd teworden door dit feromoon. Zelfs
8 dagen nabespuiting was nog een duidelijk remmend effectwaar tenemen.
P. rapae vlinders hebben vermoedelijk niet debeschikking overeen soortseigen
eilegremmend feromoon.De vooruitzichten op toepassing vanheteilegremmend
feromoon van P. brassiaae indebestrijding van koolwitjes worden door dit
interspecifieke effect aanzienlijk verbeterd.
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